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THE P7(EFJCE.
of Majefty, and admire them and thir doings, as if
they breath'd not the fame breath with other mor-
tallmen, I {hall make no fcruple to take up (for
it feemes to be the challenge both ofhim and all his

party) to take up this Gauntlet,though a Kings, in
the behalfe ofLibertie, and the Common-wealth.
Andfurder, fince it appeares manifeftly the cun-

ning drift of afa&ious and defeated Party, to make
the fame advantage of his Book, which they did
before of his Regall Name and Authority, and in-

tend it not fo much the defence of his former a-

ftions, as the promoting of thir owne future de-
ffgnes 5 making thereby the Book thir own rather

then the Kings,as the benefit now muft be thir own
more then his

J
now the third time to corrupt and

diforder the minds ofweaker men, by new fugge-

ftionsand narrations, either falfly or fallacioufly

reprefenting theftate of things, to thedifhonour
of this prefent Goverment, cvndthc retarding of
a generall peace, foneedfull to this affli&ed Na-
tion, and fo nigh obtaind, I fuppofe is no injuria

to the dead, but a good deed rather to the living,

if by better information giv'n them, or, which is

anough, by onely resembling them the truth of

what they themfelves know toheheer mifsaffirmd,

they may be kept from entring the third time un-

advifedly into Warr and bloodfhed. For asto

any moment of folidity in the Book it felfe, ftuft

with naught els but the common grounds of Ty-
ranny and Popery

,
fugard a little over 5 or any

need of a>nfwering, in refpeft of ftaid and well-

principLd men , Intake it on me as a work affign'd

rather, then by mefchosn or affected. Which was



THE P7(EFJCB.
the caufe both of beginning it fo late, and finish-

ing it fo leafurely , in the midft of other imploy-

ments and diverfions. And if the late King had
thought fufficient thofe Anfwers and Defences

made for him in his life time, they who on the o-

ther fide accus'd his evill Government, judging

that on their behalfe anough alfo hath bin reply cl
,

the heat of this controverfie was in likelyhood

drawing to an end 5 and the furder mention of

his deeds, not fo much unfortunate as faulty., had
in tendernefs to his late fufferings, bin willingly

forborn 5 and perhaps for the prefent age might
have flept with him nmepeated^ while his Ad-
verfaries, calm'd and aflwag'd with the fuccefs of

thir caufe, had bin the lefs unfavorable to his me-
mory. But fince he himfelfe, making new ap-

peale to Truth and the World, hath left behind
him this Book as the bell: advocate and interpreter

of hisowneaftions, and that his Friends by pub-<

lifting, difperfing, commending, and almoft a-

doring it,feem to place therein the chiefe ftrength

and nerves of thir caufe, it would argue doubt-
lefsin the other party great deficience and diftruft

of themfelves, not to meet the force of his reafon

in any field whatfeeder, the force and equipage of
whofe Armes they have fo oftn met vi&orioufiy.

And he who at the Barr ftood excepting againft

the forme and manner of his Judicature, andcom-
plain'd that he was not heard, neither he nor his

Friends (hall have that caufe now to find fault 5 be-

ing mett and debated with in this op n and mo-
numental Court of his owne erefting 5 and not
onely heard uttering his whole mind at large, but

* B 2 anfwerd.



THE 7> 7{EFJCE.
anfwer'd. Which to doe effectually,, if it be ne-
ceffary that to his Book nothing the more refpeft
be had for being his, they of his owne Party can
haveno juft reafon to exclaime. For it were too
unreafonable that he, becaufe dead, fhould have
the liberty in his Eooke to fpeake all evill of the
Parlament : and they, becaufe livings fhould be ex-
pected to havelefsfreedome, or any for them, to
fpeake home the plaine truth of a full and perti-
nent reply. As he, to acquitt himfelfe, hath not
fpar'dhis Adverfaiies, to load them with all forts

of blame sndaccufation, foto him, as in his Book
alive, there will beus'd no more Courtfriip then
he ufes ^ but what is properly his owne guilt, not
imputedany more to his evill Counfellcrs (a Ge-
remony us cl longer by the Parlament then hee
himfelfe defir'd) fball be layd beer without cir-

cumlocutions at his owne dore. That they who
from the firft beginning , or but now of late, by
what unhappinefs I know not, are fo much affatua-

ted,not with his perfon only, but with his palpable
faults, and dote upon his deformities, may have
none to blame but thir owne folly, ifthey liveand
dyeinfucha ftrook n blindnefs, as next to that of
Sodom hath not happ nd to any fort of men more
grofs, or more mifleading.

Firft then that fome men ( whether this were by
him intended or by his Friends) have by policy

acccmplifh'd after death that revenge upon thir

Enemies, which in life they were not able, hath
bin oft related. And among other examples wee
find that the laft Will of C<efar being read to the
people., and what bounteous Legacies he had be-

queathe
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queath'd them, wrought more in that Vulgar au-

dience to the avenging of his death, then all the

art he could ever me, to win thir favor in his life-

time. And how much their intent, who publiuYd

thefe oveilate Apologies and Meditations of the

dead King, drives to the fame end of ftirring up
the people to bring him that honour , that affecti-

on, and by confequence, that revenge to his dead

Corps, which he .himfelie living could never gain

to his Perfon , it appeares both by the conceited

portraiture before his Book, drawn out to the

fullmeafure of a Masking Scene, andfett thereto

catch fools and filly gazers
3
and by thofe Latin

words after the end, lota dabunt qu£ Bella, negarunt^

intimating, that what hee could not compafs by
Warr^ hee fliould atchieve by his Meditation?.

For in words which adtnitt of various fence, the

Hbertie is ours to choofe that interpretation which
may beft mind us of what our reftlefs enemies en-

deavor, and what we are timely to prevent. And
heermaybe well obferv'dthe loofe and negligent

curiofity of thofe who took upon them to adorn
the fetting out or this Booke ; for though the

Pifture fett in Front would Martyr him and
Saint him to befoole the people, yet the Latin
Pvlotto in the end, which they underftand not,

leaves him, as it were, a politic contiiver to bring,

about that intereft by faire and plausible words,
which the force of Armesdeny'd him. But quaint
Emblems and devices begg'd from the olde Pa-
geantry of fome Twelfe-nights entertainment at

Whitehall, will doe but ill to make a Saint or Mar-
tyr: and if the People lefolve to take him Sainted

at
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at the rate of fuch a Canonizing, I (hall fufpedt

their Calendar more then the Gregorian. In one
thing I muft commend his op'nnefs who gave the
Title to this Book, tiriv KuaHw) 9 that is to fay, The
Kings Images and by the Shrine he dreffes out for

him, certainly, would have the people come and
worfhiphim. For which reafon this Anfwer alfo

isintitl'd Iconoclaftes^ the famous Surname of ma-
ny Greek Emperors, who in thir zeal to the com-
mand of God, after long tradition of Idolatry in

the Church, tooke courage and broke all fu-

perftitious Images to peeces. But the people, ex-

orbitant and exceffive in all thir motions, are prone
ofttimes not to a religious onely, but to a civil

kind of Idolatry in Idolizing thir Kings , though
never more mtftak n in the objed ofthir worfliip 5

heretofore being wont to repute for Saints, thofe

faithfull and courageous Barons , who loft thir

lives in the Field
,
making glorious Warr againft

Tyrants for the common Liberty^as Simon de Mom-
fort , Earle cf Lerfefler.

q
againft Henry the third}

Thomas Vlantagenet Earle ofLavcaflcr^ againft Edward
thefecond. But now with a befottedand degene-

rate bafenefs of fpii it, except fome few, who yet

retaine in them the old Englifh fortitude and love

of freedome, and have testift'd it by thir match-
lefs deeds, the reft imbaftardiz'd from the ancient

noblenefsof thir Anceftors, ate ready to fall flatt

and give adoration to the Image and memory of

this Man, who hath' ofFer'd at more cunning
fetches to -undermine our Liberties and putt

Tyranny into an Art, then any Brittifh King be-

fore him. Which low dejeftion and debafement
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of mind in the people, I mud confefs I cannot wil-

lingly afcribe to the naturall difpofition of an En-
glishman, but rather to two other caufes. Firft to

the Prelats and thir fellow-teachers
,
though of

another Name and Se&, whofe Pulpit~ftufFe y
both firft and laft, hath bin the Do&rinand per-

petuall infufion of fervility and wretchednefs to

all thir hearers , and thir lives the type of world-

linefs and hypocrifie, without the leaft true pat-

tern of vertue, righteoufnefs, or felfe-denyall in

thir whole pra&ice. I attribute it next to the

fa&ious inclination of moil: men divided from the

public by feverall ends and humors of thir owne.

At firft no man lefs belov'd, no man more gene-

rally condemn'd then was the King \ from the

time that it became his cuftom to breake Parla-

mentsat home, and either wilfully or weakly to

betray Proteftants abroad
5

to the beginning of

thefe Ccmbuftions. All men inveigh'd againft him,

all men, except Court-vafials, oppos'd him and his

Tyrannical! proceedings \ the cry was univerfall 5

and this full Parlament was at firft unanimous in

thir difiike and Proteftation againft his evill Go-
verment. But when they who fought themfelves

and not the Public , began to doubt that all of
them could not by one and the fame way attain to

thir ambitious purpofes, then was the Ring, or

hisName at leaft, as a fit property,fir ft made ufe of,

his doings made the beftof, and by degrees jufti-

fi'd: Which begot him fuch a party, as after ma-
ny wiles and ftruglings with his inward feares,

imbold'n cl him at length to fett up his Standard

againft the Parlament. W hen as before that time,

ail
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alT his adherents, confifting mod of diflblute

fwordmen and Suburb royfters, hardly amounted
to the making up orone ragged regiment ftrong
anough toaffault the unarmed houfe ofCommons.
After which attempt feconded by a tedious and
bloody warr on his fubje&s, wherein he hath fo

farr exceeded thofe his arbitrary violences in time
of peace, they who before hated him for his high
mifgoverment, nay, fought againft him with dis-

play 'd banners in thefeild, now applaud him and
extoll him for the wifeft and moft religious Prince
that liv'd. By fo ftrange a method amongft the
mad multitude is a fudden reputation won

5
ofwif-

d.omeby wilfullneis and futtle ft?ifts
3
ofgoodnefs

by multiplying evil!, ofpiecie by endeavouring to

root out true religion.

But it is evidentvthat the cheife of his adherents
never Jov'd him, never honourd either him or his

caufe, but as they took him to fet a face upon
thir own malignan: defignes, nor bemoan hislofs

at all, but the lofs of their own afpiiing hopes:
Like thofe captive women whome the Poet notes

iii his ///<?,:/, to have bewaild the death off itroclus

in outwTard fhow, but indeed their own condition.

Hpm. Iiiad. t.

And it needs muft be ridiculous to any judge-

ment uninthrall'd, that they who in other matters

exprefs fo little feare either ofGod or man
5
mould

in this one particular outftripp all precilianifm

with thir fcruples and cafes , and fill mens ears

continually with the noife of their confcientious

loyal tie
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Loyalty and AUegeanceto the King, Rebels in the

mean while to God in all thir aftions be fide : much
lefs that they whofe profefs'd Loyalty and Alle-

geance led them to direft Armes againft the Kings

Perfon, and thought him nothing violated by
the Sword of Hoftility drawn by them againft

him, fhould now in earneft thinke him violated

by the unfparing Sword of Juftice, which un-

doubtedly fomuch the lefs in vaine fhee bearesa-

tnong Men, by how much greater and in higheft

place the offender. Els Juftice, whether moral

or political^ were not Juftice., but a fals counter-

fet of that impartial and Godlike vertue. The
onelygriefe is, that the head was not ftrook off

to the beft advantage and commodity of them
that held it by the haire : Which obfervation,

though made by a Common Enemie, may for the

truth of it heerafter become a Proverb. But as

to the Author of thefe Soliloquies, whether it

were the late Ring, as is Vulgarly beleevU, or any
fecret Coadjutor^ and fome fticknot to name him,

it can add nothing, nor (hall take from the weight,

if any be, of reaion which he brings. But alle-

gations , not reafons are the maine Contents of
this Book} and need no more then other contra-

ry allegations to lay the queftion before all Men
in an eev'n ballance 5 though it were fuppos'd

that the Teftimony of one man in his own caufe

affirming, could be of any moment to bring in

doubt theautority of a Parlament denying. But
if thefe his faire fpokn words (hall be heerfairely

confronted and laid parallel to his own farr dif-

fering deeds, manifeft and vifible to the whole
C Nation^
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Nation., then furely we may look on them who
notwithstanding (hall perfift to give to bare words
morecredit then tp op'n deeds, as men whofe
judgement was not rationally evinc'dandperfwa-
ded

5
but fatally ftupifi'd and hewjjtfchd, into fuch

a blind and obftinate beleefe. For whofe cure it

may be doubted., not whether any charme, though
never fo wifely murmur'd

5
but whether any pray-

er can be available.

Vpon
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Vpon the %jng$ calling this lafi

Tarlament.

HAT which the King
laies down heer as his

firft foundation , and as

it were the head ftoheof

his whole Strudhu^that
He call'd this laflVtarlament

not more by others advice

andthenecejfily of his af-

faires^ then by his own chois

and inclination
3

is to all

knowing men fo apparently not true, that a more
unlucky and inaufpicious lentence, and more be-

tok'ning the downfall of his whole Fabric, hardly

could have come into his minde. For who knows
not that the inclination of a Prince is beft known
either by thofe next about hiin., and moft in fa-

vor with him
5
or by the current of his own ani-

ons. Thofe neereft to this King and moft his Fa-

vorites, wereCourtieis and Prelates 5 menwhofe
chief ftudy was to finde out which way the King
inclin'd, and to imitate him exaftly. How thefe

meft ftood affe&ed to Parlaments
3
cannot be for-

C 2 gott'n.



gottn. No man but may remember it was thir
continuall exerciie todifpute and Preach againft
them $ and in thir common difcourfe nothing
was more frequent, then that ihe\ hoped the Km^
jhculdnoro hxve no need ofParlaments any marc. And
this was but the copy which his Parafites had in-

duftriouily taknfrom his own words and anions
who never call cl a Parlament but to fupply his

neceffities } and having fupply 'd thofe, as fud-
denly andignominioufly diflblv

5

dit
5 without re-

dreffing anyone greevanceof the people. Som-
times choofing rather to mifs of his ^ Subsidies, or
to raife them by illegal courfes, then that the
people fhould not ftill mifs of thir hopes, tobere-
leiv

5

d by Parlaments.
The firft he broke off at his comming ta the

Crown 5 for no other caufe then to protect the
Duke of Buckingham againft them who had ac-

cus'dhim, befides other hainous crimes, ofnolefs
then poyfoning the deceafed King his Father.

And ftill the latter breaking was with more af-

front and indignity put upon the Houfe and her
worth ieft Members, then the former. Infomuch
that in the fifth yeare of his Raigne, in a Procla-
mation he feemes offended at the very rumor of a

Parlament divulg'd among the people d as if hee
hadtak'n itfor akind of flander^ that men fhould
think him that way exorable, much lefs inclin'd :

and forbidds it as a prefumption to prefcribehim

anytimefor Parlaments 5 that is to fay, either by
perfwafionor Petition, or fo much as the repor-

ting of fuch a rumor $ for other manner of pre-

fcribing was at that time not fufpefted. By which
feirce



feirce Edift, the people, forbidd'n to complaine,

as well as fore d to fuffer, began from thenceforth

to difpaire of Parlaments. Whereupon fuch il-

legal a&ions, and efpecially togetvaft fumms of
Money were put in pra&iteby the King and his

new Officers, as Monopolies, compulfive Knight-

hoods, Cote , Conduft and Ship-mony
5
the fei-

zingnotof one Naboths Vineyard, but of whole
Inheritances under the pretence of Forreft, or

Grown-Lands, corruption and Bribery compoun-
ded for, with impunities granted for the future,

as gave evident proof that the King never meant,

nor could it.ftand with the reafon of his affaires,

ever to recall Parlaments ^ having brought by
thefe irregular courfes the peoples intereft, and
his own to fo direft an opposition, that he might
forefee plainely, if nothing but a Parlament could

fave the people , it muft neceflarily bee his un-
doing.

Till eight or nine years after, proceeding with
a high hand in thefe enormities, and having the

fecond time levied an injurious Warr againft his

native Countrie Scotland, and finding allthofeo-

ther {hifts of raifing Mony, which bore out his

firft expedition, now to faile him, not of his own
chcife and inclination, as any Child may fee, but
urg'dby ftrong neceflities, and the very pangs of
State which his owne violent proceedings had
brought him to, hee calls a Parlament ^ firft in

Ireland, which onely was to give him four Subfi-

les
5
and fo to expire ^ then in England, where

his firft demand was but twelve Subfidies, to

maintainea Scotch Warr, condemn eland abomi-!
nated'
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nated by the whole Kingdom $ proinifing thir

greevances fhouldbe confider'd afterwards. Which
when the Parlament, who judg'd that Warr it

felf one of thir main greevances, made no haft to

grant
t
rnot enduring the delay of his impatient

will, or els fearing the conditions of thir grant,

he breakes off the whole Seflion 5 and difmifles

them and thir greevances with fcorn and fruftra-

tion.

Much lefstherfore didhee call this laft Parla-

ment by his own chois and inclination 5 but ha-

ving firfttry'd in vaine all undue ways to procure
Mony, his Army of thir own accord being beat n
in the North, the Lords Petitioning, a'nd the gene-

ral! voice of the people, almoft hiiEng him and
his ill-a&ed regalitie off the Stage, compell'd at

length both by his wants, and by his feares, upon
meerextremitie he fummondthis laft Parlament.

And how is it poffible that hee ftiould willingly

incline to Parlaments, who never was perceiv'd

to call them but for the greedy hope of a whole
National Bribe, his Subfidies, and never lov'd,

never fulfill'd, never promoted the true end of

Parlaments , the redrefs of greevances , but ftill

put them off, and prolonged them, whether gra-

tify
5

d or not gratify <1 } and was indeed the Au-
thor of all thofe greevances. To fay therfore

that he call'd this Parlament of his own chois

and inclination, argues how little truth wee can

expeft from the fequel of this Book , which ven-

tures in the very firft period to affront more then

one Nation with an untruth fo remarkable } and

prefumes a more implicit Faith in the people of

England^



England, then t^e Pope ever commanded from the

Romifh Laitie $ or els a natural fottiihnefs fi-tt

to be abus'd and ridd'b. >Vhile in the judge-

ment of wife IVten, by laying the foundation of

his defence on the avouchment of that which is fo

manifeftly untrue, he hath giv n a worfe foile to

his own caufe, then when his whole Forces were

at any time overthrown. They therfore who
think fuch great Service don to the Kings affaires

in publifhing this Book, will find themfcives in

theendmiftakn : if fenfeand right -mind, or but

any mediocritie of knowledge and remembrance,

hath not quite forfakn men.

But to prove his inclination to Parlaments, he

affirmes heer To have alwayes thought the right way

of them^ntoft fafe for his Crown^ and beft pleajing to

his People. What he thought we know not kj but

that he ever took the contrary way wee faw«> and

from his own a&ions we felt long agoe what hee

thought of Parlamentsor of pleafinghis People :

a furer evidence then what we heare now too late

in words.

He alleges
p
that the caufe of forbearing to con-

vene Varlaments wm the Jpar^es which fame mens di-

ftempers thereftudkd to kindle. They were indeed

not temper'd to his temper ^for it neither was the

Law, nor the rule by which all other tempers
were to bee try cl 5 but they were efteem'd and
chos'n for the fitted men in thir feverall Counties,

to allay and quench thofe diftempers which his

own inordinate doings had inflam'd. And iffhat

were his refufing to convene » till thofe men had
bin qualified to his temper, that is to fay, his will,



wc may eafily conjefture what hope ther was of
Parlaments, had not feare and his infatiat pover-
tie in themidft of his exceffive wealth conftraind

him.
Hee hoped by hk freedom^ and,their moderation to

prevent mifunderjiandings. And wherefore not by
their freedom and his moderation ? But freedom
he thought too high a word for them 5 and mode-
ration too mean a word forhimfelf: this was not
the way to prevent mifunderftandings. He ftill

feard pajjlon and prejudice in other men } not in him-
felf : and doubted not by the weight of hk own rea-

fon^ to counterpoyfe any Fadfion «> it being fo eafiefor

him, and fo frequent, to call his obftinacy reafon,

and other mens reafon, Faftion. Wee in the mean
while muft beleive, that wifdom and all reafon

came to him, by Title, with his Crowne 5 paifion,

prejudice, and Fa&ion, came to others by being

Subje&s.

He was forry to heare with what popular heat £-

leffions were carrid m many places. Sorry rather

that Court Letters, and intimations prevailed no
more, to divert, or to deterr the people from thir

free Ele&ion ofthofemen,whom they thought beft

afFe&ed to Religion, and thir Countries Libertie,

both at that time in danger to be loft. And fuch

men they were as by the Kingdom were fent to

advifehim, not fent to be cavhTd at, becaufe Ele-

cted, or tobeentertaindby him with an underva-

lue and mifprifion of thir temper, judgement, or

afFeftion. Invaine was a Parlament thought fit~

teft by the known Laws of our Nation, to advife

and regulate unruly Kings , if they, in ftead of
hearkning



bearkning to advice, fhould be permitted to turn

it off, andrefufeitby vilifying and traducing thir

advifers
9
or by accufing of a popular heat thofe

that lawfully eleftedthem.

His own and his Childrenshitenft obligdh'mto fee^

and to prejerve the love and welfare of his Subjects.

Who doubts it? But the fame intereft, common to

all Kings, was never yet available to make them
all feek that, which was indeed beft for themfelves

and thir Pofteritie. All men by thir own and thir

Childrens intereft are oblig'd to honeftieand ju-

ftice: but how little that confideration works in

private men, how much lefs in Kings, thir deeds

declare beft.

Be intended to oblige both Friends and Enemies , and

to exceed thir defires, did they but pretend to any mo-

de and fober fences miftaking the whole bufinefs

of a Parlament. Which mett not to receive from

him obligations, but Juftice 5 nor hee to expeft

from them thir modefty , but thir grave advice

,

utter'd with freedom in the public caufe. His

talk of modefty in thir defires of the common wel-

fare
j
argues him not much to have underftood

what he had to grant, who mifconceav'd fomuch
the nature of what they had to defire. And for

fober fenie the e^preffion was too mean 5 and re-

coiles with as much difhonour upon himfelfe, to

be a Kirr^ where fober fenfe could poffibly be fo

wanting in a Parlament.

7he odium and offences which fome mens- rigour, or

remifjhefs in church and State had contracted upon hfc

Goverment , hee refolved to have expiated with better

Laws and regulations, And yet the worft of mifs-

D demeanors
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demeanors committed by the woi-ft of all bis fa-

vourites, inthe hight of thir dominion
3
whether

afts of rigor or remiflhefs, he hath from time to

time continu'd,own'd, and tak'n upon himfelf-by

public Declarations, as oft'n as the Clergie, or

any other of his Inftruments felt themfelves over-

burd'n'd with the peoples hatred. And who knows
not the fuperftitious rigor of his Sundays Chap-
pel, and the licentious remiflhefs of his Sundays
Theater $

accompanied with that reverend Statute

for Dominical jigs and Maypoles, publifht in his

own Name, andderiv'd from the example of his

Father James. Which teftifies all that rigor in

fuperftition, all that remiffnefs in Religion to have
iflu'd out originally from his own Houfe, and from
his own Autority. Much rather then may thofe

generall mifcarriages in State, his proper Sphear,

be imputed to no other perfon chiefly then to him-
Telf. And which of all thofe oppreflive Afts, or

Impofitions didheeverdifclaime ordifavovv, till

the fatal aw of this Parlament hung ominously o-

ver him. Yet heer hee fmoothly feeks to wipe
off all the envy of his evill Goverment upon his

Subftitutes , and under Officers : and promifes,

though much too late, what wonders he purpose!

to have don in the reforming of Religion 5 a work
wherein all his undertakings heretofore declare

him to have had little or no judgement. Neither

could his Breeding, or his cours oflife acquaint him
with a thing fo Spiritual. Which may well af-

fureus what kind of Reformation we could expeft

from him 5 either fom politic form of an impos'd

Religion3
or els perpetual vexation, and perfe-

eution



cution toallthofetbat ccmply'd not with fuch a

form. The like amendment he promifesb in Sjtajtje-

;

not a ftepp finder that his Keafon and- Ccnfchncc

told him irat fitk to bee defied 5 wiihing hee had

f^ept within thoje bounds^ and nob fufierd, his own
judgement to have bin over-borne in fotne things

5

of which things one was the Earle of Straf-

fords execution. And what figntfies all this
3
but

that ftill his refolution was the fame, to fet up an

arbitrary Goverment of his own 5 and that all Bri-

tain was to be ty'dand chain'd to the confcience,

judgement, and reafon, of one Man 5 as if thofe

gifts had bin only his peculiar and Prerogative.,

IntaiPd upon him with his fortune to be a King.

When as doubtlefs no man fo obftinate, or fo much
a Tyrant, but profefles to be guided by that which
he calls his Reafon, and his Judgement, though
never fo corrupted 3 and pretends alfo his con-

ference. In the mean while, for any Parlament or

the whole Nation to have either reafon, judge-

ment, or confeience, by this rule was altoge-

ther in vaine , if it thwarted the Kings will 3

which was eafiefor him to call by any other more
plaufible name. And thus we find thefe faire and
fpecious promifes, made upon the experience of

many hard fufFerings, and his moft mortifi'd re-

tirements, being throughly fifted, to contains no-
thing in them much different from his former
practices, fo crofs^ and fo averfeto all his Parla-

ments, and both the Nations of this Hand. What
fruits they could in likelyhood have produced

in his reftorement, is obvious to any prudent fore-

light."

D 1 And
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And this is the fubftance of his firft Se&ion, till

wee come to the devout of it, model'd into^the
form of a privat Pfalter. Which they who fo
much admire either for the matter or the manner,
may as well admire the Arch-Bifhops late Brevia-
ry, and many other as good Manuals

0 and Hand-
maids ofDevetwn^ the lip-work of every Prelati-

cal Liturgift, clapt together, and quilted out of
Scripture phrafe, with as much eafe, and as little

need of Chriftian diligence, or judgement, as be-
longs to the compiling of any ordnary and fala-

blepeeceof Englifh Divinity, that the Shops va-
lue. But he who from fuch a kind of Pfalmiftry^

or any other verbal Devotion, without the pledge
and earneft of futable deeds , can be perfwaded
of a zeale , and true righteoufnefs in the perfon
hath much yet to learn 5 and knows not that the
deepeft policy of a Tyrant hath bin ever to coun-
terfet Religious. And Anftctk in his Politics

hath mentiond that fpecial craft among twelve
other tyrannical Sophifn/s. Neither want wee
examples. Andronicus Conmcnus the Byzantine Em-
peror, though a moft cruel Tyrant, is reported by
N/cetas to have bin a con ftant reader of Saint Pauls

Epifiles} and by continual ftudy had fo incorpo-
rated thephrafeand ftile of that tranfcendent A-
poftleinto all his familiar Letters, that the imita-

tion feem'dto vie with the Original. Yet this

availdnotto deceave the people of that Empire
$

who notwithftanding his Saints vizard, tore him
to peecesfor his Tyranny. From Stories of this

nature both Ancient and Modern which abound,
the Poets alfo , and fom EngHfli, have bin in this

point
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point fo mindfull ofDecorum^ as to put never more
pious words in the mouth of any perfon, then of
a Tyrant. I fhallnot inftance an abftrufe Author,
wherein the King might be lefs converfant, but
onewhom wee well know was the Clofet Compa-
nion of thefe his folitudes, William Shakefpeare^

who introduces the Perfon of Richard the third,

fpeakingin as high a ftrain of pietie, and mortifi-

cation, as is utterd in any<paflage of this Book 5

and fometimes to the fame fenfe and purpofe with
fome words in this place-, I intended^ faith he, not

onely to oblige piy Freinds^ hut mine Enemies. The
like faith Richard^ AB. 2.Scen.i.

I doe not knew that Enghfoman alive*

With whom myjoule is any jott at odds^

More then the Infant that it borne to nighty

1 thank, my. God for my humihtie.

Other (luff of this fort may be read through-
out the whole Tragedie, wherein the Poet us

J

d
not much licence in departing from the truth of
Hiftory, which delivers him a deep diffembler^ not
of his affe&ions onely, but of Religion.

In Praying therefore, and in the outward work
of Devotion, this King wee fee hath not at all

exceeded the worft of Kings before him. But
herein the word ofKings, profeffing Chriftianifm,

have byfarr exceeded him. They, for ought jwe'

know, haveftill pray'd thirown, or at leaft bor-
row cl from En Authors. But this King, not con-
tent with that which, ^though in a thing holy,

is no holy theft , to attribute to his own making
other



other mens, whole Prayers
s

hath as it were mi-
hailow'd, andunchrift'nd the very duty of Pray-
er it felt, by borrowing to a*Chriftian ufe Prayers
offerd to a Heathen God. Who would have ioxi-

gin 'd fo little feare in him of the true all-feeing

Deitie, fo little reverence of the Holy Ghoff,
whcfe office is to diftat and prefent our Chriftian

Prayers, fo little care of ttutfe in his laft words,

or honour to himfelf, or to his Friends
3
or fenfe

of his affli&ions, or of that fadhower which was
upon him, as immediatly before his death to popp
into the hand of that grave Bifhop who attended

him, as a fpecial Relique of his Saintly exerci-

fes, a Prayer ftol'n word for word from the mouth
of a Heathen Woman praying to a Heathen God 5

and that in no ferious Book, but in the vaine

amatorious Poem of Sir rh/I/p Sidneys Arcadia-^ a

Eook inthatkinde full of worth and witt, but a-

mong religious thoughts
a
and duties not wor-

thy to be nam cl 5 nor to be read at any time with-

out good caution 5 much lefs in time of trouble

and affliction to be a Chriftians Prayer-Eook. It

hardly can be thought upon without fom laugh-

ter
3
that he who had afted over us fo ftately and fo

Tragically
5
fhould leave theWorld at laft with fuch

a ridiculous exit,as to bequeath among his deifying

friends that ftood about him/uch a peece ofmocke-
ry to be publifht by them, as muft needs cover both

his and their heads with fhame andconfufion. And
fure it was the hand ofGod that lett them fall & be

tak n in fuch afoolifh Trapp, as hath expose! them
to all derifion, if for nothing els, to throw con-

tempt and difgrace in the fight of all Men upon



this his Idoliz'd Book, and the whole rofarie of
his Prayers 5

thereby teftifying how little he accep-

ted them from thofe who thought no better of the

living God, then of a Buzzard Idol, that would be
ferv'd andworfhipt with the polluted trafti of Pvo-
mancesand Arcadias

9
without difcerning the af-

frpnt fo irreligioufly and fo boldly offerd him to

his face.

Thus much be faid in general to his Prayers

;

and in fpecialto that Arcadian Prayer us'd in his

Captivity 5 anough to undeceive us what ^fteem

we are to fet upon the reft.

And thus farr in the whole Chapter wee have
feenand confider'd, and it cannot but becleer to

all men, how, and for what ends, what concern-

ments, and neceffities the late King was no way in-

duc'd, but everyway conftrainq to call this Lift

Parlament 5
yet heer in his firft Prayer he trembles

not to avouch as in the eares of God, That he did it

with an upright intention^ to his glory
9
and his peoples

good: Ofwhich dreadfull atteftation how fincere-

ly meant, God, to whom it was avow
5

d, can onely

i judge 5 and he hath judg'd already 5 and hath writ-

t'n his impartial Sentence in Gharafters legible to

all Chrift'ndome 5 and befides hath taught us, that

there be fom, whom he hath giv-n over to delufion,

whofe very mind and confeience is defil'd; ofwhom
Saint Paul to Titus makes mention,

VpQ/f
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II. Vpon the Earle of Straffords

Death.

THIS next Chapter is a penitent con-
feffionofthe King, and the ftrangeft,

if it be well weigh cl, that ever was
Auricular. For hee repents heer of
giving his cOhferit

s ; though jmofl un-
willingly, to the moft feafonable and folemn peece
of Juftice, that had bin don of many yeares in the
Land : But his fole confcience thought the con-
trary. And thus was the welfare, the fafetv And
within a little, the unanimous demand of three po-
pulous Nations to have'attended frill on the An-
gularity of one Mans opinionated confcien re^ if

men had always bin fo tame and fpiritlefs • and
had not unexpectedly found the grace to under-
ftand, that if his confcience were fo narrow and
peculiar to it felfe, it was not fitt his Autoiity
mould be fo ample and Univerfall over others.

For certainly a private confcience forts not with
a public Calling 5 but declares that Perfon rather

meant by nature for a private fortune. And this

alfo we may take for truth, that hee whofe con-
fcience thinks it lin to put to death a capital Of-
fendor, will as oft think it meritorious to kill a

righteous Perfon. But let us heare what the fin

was that lay fo foie upon him, and., as his Prayer

givn



giv'nto jy.Jnxton teftifies, to the very day ofhis
death^it was his figning the Bill ofStraffords execu-

tion : aman whom all men look cl upon as one otthe
boldeftand mod impetuous inftruments that the

Ring had to advance any violent or illegal de-

figne. He had rul'd Ireland^ and fom parts of Eng-

land in an Arbitrary manner, had indeavour'd to

fubvert fundamental Lawes, to fubvert Parla-

ments, andtoincenfethe King againft them 3 he
had alfo endeavour'd to make Hoftility betweene
England and Scotland : He had counfeld the King to

call over that Irifh Army of Papifts, which he had
cunningly rais'd, to reduce England , as appear d
by good Teftimony then prefent at the Confuta-
tion. For which, and many other crimes] alleg cl

& prov'd againft him in 28. Articles, he was con-
demnd of nigh Treafon by the Parlament. The
Commons by farr the greater number caft him 5

the Lords, after they had bin fatisfi'din a full dif-

courfeby the Kings Sollicitor, and the opinions of
many Judges deliver d in thirHoufe, agreed like-

wife to the Sentence of Treafon. The People u-
niverfally cri'd out for Juftice. None were his

Friends but Courtiers, and Clergimen, the worft
at that time, and mo ft corrupted fort ofmen § and
Court Ladies, not the beft of Women, who when
they grow to that infolence as to appeare aftive in

State affaires, are the certain figne of a diflolute
5

degenerat, and pufillanimous Common-wealth.
Laftof alltheKing, or rather firft , for thefe were
but his Apes, was not fatisfi'd in confcience to

condemn him of High Treafon 5 and declar d to

both Houfes, 7hat no fears or refpeffs whatfoever

E flmid



fionld make him alter that refolution founded upon his

confcience. Either then his refolution was indeed
not founded upon his confcience, or his confcience

receav'd better information, or els both his con-
fcience and this his ftrong refolution ftrook faile,

notwithftanding thefe glorious words, to his ftron-

gerfear. For within a few dayes after, when the

Judges at a privie Counfel, andfourof his elefted

Bifhops had pickd the thorn out of his confcience,

he. was at length perfwaded to figne the Bill for

Straffords Execution. And yet perhaps that it

wrung his confcience to condemn the Earleot high

Treafon is not unlikely: not becaufehe thought
him guiltlefs of higheft Treafon, had halfe thofe

crimes bin committed againft his own piivat Inte-

reft or Perfon, as appear cl plainly by his charge

againft the fix Members , but became hee knew
himfelf a Principal in what the Earle was but his

acceflbry, and thought nothing Treafon againft

the Common-wealth, but againft himfelfe only.

Had he really fcrupfd to fentence that for Trea-
fon which he thought not Treafonable, why did

hefeeme refolv'd by the Judges and the Bifhops?

And if by them refolv'd, how comes thefcruple

heei again? It was not then, as he now pretends,

1he importunities offome and thefeare ofmany which
made him figne, but the fatisfa&ion giv'n him by
thofe Judges and Ghoftly Fathers of his own choo-

fing. Which of him fhall we believe ? For hee

feemes not one, but double 5 either heer we muft
not beleeve him profefling that his fatisfaftion was
but feemingly receav cl, and out of feare, or els

wee may as well beleeve that the fcruple was
no
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mo real fcruple, as w€ can beleeve him heer againft

himfelfe before, that the fatisfaftion then receiv'd

was no reall fatisfaftion : of fuch a variable and
fleeting conference what hold can be tak'n? But
that indeed it was a facil confeience

y
and could

difiemble fatisfaftion when it pleas'd, his own in-

fuingaftions declare! : being foon after found to

have the chief hand in a moftdeteftedconfpiracy

againft the Parlament and Kingdom [ as by Letter?

and examinations of Vercy,Coring, and other Con-
fpiratours came to light 5 that his intention was

to refcuethe Ewle of Strafford, by feizing on the

Towreof London

-

0 to bring up the Englifh Army
out of the North, joyn

s

d with eight thoufand I-

rifli Papifts rais'd by Strafford, and a French Army
to be landed at Tortfmouth againft the Parlament

and thir Friends. For which purpofe the King,

though requefted by both Houfes to difband thofe

Irifh Papifts, refus'd to do it, and kept them ftill

in Armes to his own purpofes. No marvel then,

if being as deeply criminous as theEarle himfelfe,

it ftunghis conscience to adjudge to death thofe

.jnifdeeds whereof himfelfe had bin the chiefe Au-
thor: no marvel though in ftead of blaming and
detefting his ambition , his evil Counfel , his vio-

lence and opreffion of the people, he fall topraife

his great Abilities j and with Scholaftic flourifhes

beneath thedecencie ofa King, compares him to the

Sun, which in all figurative ufe, and fignificance

beares allufion to a King., not to a Subjeft : No
marvel though he knit contradictions as clofe as

words can lye together, not approving in his judge-

ment, and yet approving in his fubfequent reafon

E 2 all



all that Strafford did
3

as drivn by the necejjltv of
times and the temper ofthat people^ for this excufes

all his mifdemeanors : Laftly, no marvel that he
goes on building many faire and pious conclufions

upon falfe and wicked premifes, which deceave
the common Reader not well difcerning the anti-

pathy of fuch connexions : but this is the marvel,

andmay be the aftonifhment ofall that have a con-
fidence, how he durft in the fight of God (and
with the fame words ofcontrition wherwith David
repents the murdering of Vr/ah) repent his law-
full compliance to that juft aft of notfaving him

3

whom he ought to have deliver'd up to fpeedy

punifhment} though himfelfe the guiltier of the

two. If the deed were so finfull to have put to

death fo great a Malefa&or, it would have tak'n

much doutlefs from the heavinefs of his fin
3
to

have told God in his confeffion, how he laboured,

what dark plots hee had contriv'd, into what a

league enterd, and with what Confpirators againft

his Parlament and Kingdomes, to have refcu'd

from theclaimeof Juftice fo notable and fo deare

an Inftrument of Tyranny, Which would have
bin a ftory, no doubt as pleafing in the eares of

Heav'n, as alLthefe equivocal repentances. For
it was feare, and nothing els which made him faine

before both the fcruple and the fatisfaftion of his

confeience, that is to fay, of his mind: his firft

feare pretended confeience that he might be born
with to refufe figning £ his latter feare being more
urgent made him find a confeience both to figne

and to be fatisfy d. As for repentance it came not
on him till a long time after 5 when he faw he could

have



havefufferd nothing morefhough he haddenfd that Bill.

For how couldhe underftandinglyrepent ofletting
that be Treafon which "the Parlament and whole
Nation fo judg'd? This was that which repented

him, tohavegivn uptojuft puniftiment fo flout

a Champion of his defignes, who might have
binfo ufefull to him in his following civil Broiles.

It was a worldly repentance not a confcientious ^

or els it was a ftrange Tyranny which his con-

fcience had got over him,to vexhim like an evil fpi-

rit fordoing one aft of Juftice, and by that means
to fortifie his refolution from ever doing fo any more.
That mind muft needs be irrecoverably deprav e!/

which either by chance or importunity taftingbut

once of onejuft deed, fpattersat it, and abhorrs

the relifh ever after. To the Scribes and Phari-

fees, woe was denounc d by our Saviour, for {train-

ing at a Gnatt and fwallowing a Camel $ though
a Gnat were to be ftraind at : But to a confeience

with whom one good deed is fo hard to pafs down,
as to endanger almoft achoaking, and bad deeds
without number though as bigg and bulkie as the
mine of three Kingdomes, goe down currently

without (training
,

certainely a farr greater woe
appertaines. If his confeience were come to that

unnatural dyfcrajie^ as to digeft poyfon and to
keck at wholefcm food, it was not for the Parla-

ment, or any of his Kingdomes to feed with him
any longer. Which to conceale he would per-

fwade us that the Parlament alfo in their con-
feience efcap'd not fotne touches of remorfe for put-
ting Strafford to death, in forbidding it by an after

*£f tabe a precedent for the future. But in a fairer

conftruftkm
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conftruftion , that aft impli'd rathe* a defire ha

them to pacific the Kings mind, whom they per-

ceav'd by this meanes quite alienated : in the mean
while not imagining that this after aft fhould

be retorted on them to tie up Jufticefor the time
to come upon like occafion, whether this were
made a precedent or not, no more then the want
of fuch a precedent if it had bin wanting, had bin

available to hinder this.

But how likely is it that this after aft argu'd in

the Parlament thir leaft repenting for the death

of Strafford, when it argu'd fo little in the King
hlmfelfe : who notwithftanding this after aft which
had his own hand and concurrence, if not his his

own inftigation, within the fame yeare accus'd of

high Treafon no lefs then fix Members at once
for the fame pretended crimes which his confcience

would not yeeld to think treafonable in the Earle.

So that this his futtle Argument to faftna repen-

ting, and by that means a guiltinefs of Straffords

death upon the Parlament, concludes upon his

own head andfhews us plainely that either no-

thing in his judgement was Treafon againft the

Common-wealth, but onely againfl: the Kings Per-

fon, a tyrannical Principle, or that his confcience

was a perverfe and prevaricating confcience , to

fcruple that the Common-wealth fliould punifh

for Treafonous in one eminent offender, that

which he himfelfe fought fo vehemently to have
puniflhtin fix guiltlefs perfons. If this were that

touch of confcience which he bore with greater rcgrett^

then for any other fin committed in his life, whe-
ther it were that proditory Aidfent to Rochet and

Religion
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Religion abroad^ or that prodigality of fhedding

blood at home^ to a million of his Subje&s lives

not valu'd in comparifon of one Strafford^ we may
confider yet at lafhwhat true fenfeand feeling could

be in that conference., and what fitnefs to be the

maifter confeienceof three Kingdomes.

But the reafonwhy he labours that wee Ihould

take notice of fo much tendernefs andregrett in hk
fonle for having any hand in Straffords death^ is worth
the marking ere we conclude. He hofd it would be

fom evidence before God and Man to all pojleritie that

he vpas farr from bearing that vafi load and guilt of
blood layd upon him by others. Which hath the

likenefs of a futtle diffimulation^ bewailing the

blood of one man , his commodious Inftrument,

put to death moft juftly
5
though by him unwil-

lingly., that we might think him too tender to fhed

willingly the blood of thofe thoufands
5
whom he

counted Rebells. And thus by dipping volunta-

rily his fingers end
3
yet with fhew of great remorfe

in the blood of Strafford whereof all men cleer

Him, he thinks to fcape that Sea of innocent blood
wherein his own guilt inevitably hath plung'd him
alkover. And we may well perceave to what eafie

fetisfa&ions and purgations he -had inur'dhis fe«

eret confeience, who thinks., by fuch weak policies

and oftentations asthefe, to gaine beleife and ab-
folution from underftanding Men.
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III. Vpon hisgoingtothe Houfe

of Qommons.

CONCERNING his unexcufable,
and hoftile march from the Court to the
Houfe of Commons , there needs not
much be faid. For he confeflfes it to be
an aft which mod men, whom he calls

his Emmies cry'd thame upon 5 indifferent men grew
jealous of and fearfull , and many of his Friends re:

fented as a motion rifing rather from pajflon then rea-

fon: He himfelfe, in one of his Anfwers to both
Houfes 3 made profeffion to be convinc cl that it

was a plaine breach of thir Privilege : Yet heer
like a rottn building newly trimm'd over he re-

prefents it fpecioufiy and fraudulently to impofe
upon the fimple Reader 5 and feeks by fmooth and
fupple words not heer onlyj but through his whole
Book, to make fom beneficial ufe or other eev'n

of his worft mifcarriages.

T-hefe Men^ faith he, meaning his Friends, knew
not the juji motives and pregnant grounds with which

Ithought my felfe furnified^ to wit, againft the five

Members, whom hee came to dragg out of the

Houfe. His beft Friends indeed knew not, nor
could ever know his motives to fuch a riotous aft

:

and had he himfelfe known any juft grounds, he
was not ignorant how much it might have tended

to hisjuftifying, hadhenam'dthem in this place,

and



and not conceal'dthem. But fuppofe them real,

fuppofe them known 3
what was this to that viola-

tion and difhonor put upon the whole Houfe
3

whofe very dore forcibly kept op'n
5
and all the

paflages neer it he befett with Swords and Piftols

cockt and menac'd in the hands of about three

hundred Swaggerers and Ruffians
3
who but ex-

pe&ed, nay audibly call'd for the word of onfetto

beginn a {laughter.

He had dijcover d as he thought unlawfull correfyon-

denaes which they had usd and Engagements to im-

broile hps Kingdomes^ and remembers not his own
unlawfull correfpondencies, and confpiracies with
the Irifli Army of Fapifts^ with the French to land

at Port]mouthy and. his tampring both with the En-
glifh and the Scotch Army, to come up againft

the Pavlament : the leaR of which attempts by
whomsoever, was no lefs then manifeft Treafon a-

gainit the Common-wealth.
If to demand Judiceon the five Members were

his Plea
3
for that which they with more reafon

might have demanded Juftice upon him ( I ufe his

own Argument ) ihre n:eaed>not jo rough afjijiance.

If heehad rcjo bar that repuls ivith patience^

which his Queep by her words to him at his re-

turn little rhought he would have dome, where-
fore did he pro • i ^in> i , v/ith fuch an armed
and unufuai force? Eat hh heart ferv'd him not
to undergoe the hazzard that iuch a defperat (cut
fle would have hu n hi. But wherfore
did he goea; glL it

T

; , .ovi^g JiW tokn©w there

were two vStc^iu»;s ihat . ~Lrd he ought firft to

have acquainted the Pari^rienjt, who were the

F Accufers,



Accufers , which he refus'd to doe
,
though ftill

profeffing to govern by Law , and ftill justifying

his attempts againftLaw: And when hee faw it

was not permitted him to attaint them but by a
faire trval, as was offerd him from time to time,

for want of juft matter which yet never came to

light, he let the bufmefs fall of his own accord}

and all thofe pregnancies^ and juji motives came to

juft nothing.

He had no temptation of diCpkafure or revenge a-

gainji thofeMen : None, but what he thirfted to ex-

ecute upon them, for the conftant oppofition

which they made againft his tyrannous procee-

dings , and the love and reputation which they
therrore had among the People.

He mifi but httle to have producd. Writings under

fomemens own hands. Eut yet he mi ft, though thir

Chambers, Trunks, and Studies were feal'd up and
fearch'd} yet not found guiltie. Vrovidence would

not have it fo. Good Providence, that curbs the

raging of proud Monarchs , as well as of madd
multitudes. Yet hee wanted not fuch probabilities

(for his pregnant is come now to probable) as

were fuffiaent to ra/fe jealouf/es in any Kings heart.

And thus his pregnant motives are at laft prov'd

nothing but a Tympany, or a Queen Maries Cu-
fhion : For in any Kings heart, as Kings goe now,
what fhadovvie conceit, or groundlefs toy will not
create a jealoufie?

That he had defignd to affault the Houfe ofCommons^
taking God to witneis, he utterly denies ^

yet, in

his Anfwer to the City, maintaines that anycourfe

ef violence had bin very jujlifyabk. And we may
then



then guefs how farr it was from his defigne. How-
ever it difcover'd in him an exceflive eagernefs to

beavengdon them that crofs'd him 5 and that to

have his will, he flood not to doe things never fo

much below him. What a becomming fight it was

to fee the King of England one while in theHoufe

of Commons, by and by in the Guild-Hall among
the Liveries and Manufa&ures

,
profecuting fo

greedily the track of five or fix fled Subjects 5 him-

ielf not the Sollicker onely but the Purfivant
,

and the Apparitor of his own partial caufe. And
although, in his Anfwersto the Parlament, hee

hath confefs'd, firft that his manner of profecution
was illegal, next, that as hee once conceivd Me had

ground anough to accufe them 5 fo at length that hec

found a* good caufe to defert any profecut/on of thern^

yetheerhe feems.to reverfe all, and againft pro-

mife takes up his olddeferted accufation, that he

might have fomething; to excufe himfelfe, inftead

of giving due reparation 2; which he always refuse!

to give them,whom he had fo difhonor'd.

H hat I went
0
faith he of his going to the Houie of

Commons, attended with fome Gentlemen 5 Gentle-

men indeed \ the ragged Infantrie of Stewes and
Brothels ^ thefpawn and fhiprackoi Taverns and
Dicing Houfes : and then he pleads it iras no un-

wonted thingfor the Ada] efly afid fafcty of a King to

be fo attended^ ejvevfauy in dijecntcnted tipfes. An il-

luftricus Majeftie no doubt, fo attended: a be-

comming fafety for the King of Fn^lan'f placdin
the fidelity of fuch Guards and Champions : Hap-
py times 5 when Braves and Hackfiers, the onely
contented Members of his Coverment , were

F 1 thought



thought the fitted and the faithfulleft to defend
his Perfon againft the difcontents of aParlament
and all good Men. Were thofe the chos'n ones
to praerzc reveraicc to kim^ while he enterd unaf-

Curd j and full of fufpitions into his great and
faithfull Cotinfel ? Let God then and the World
judge whether the caufe were not in his owne
guilty and unwarrantable doings : The Houfe of
Commons upon feveral examinations of this buif-

nefs declared it fufficiently prov'd that the com-
mingof thofe Soldiers, Papifts \ and others with
the King was to take away fome of thir Members,
and in cafe of oppofitionor denyal, to have fain

upon the Houfe in a hoftile manner. This the

King heer denies 5 adding a fearful imprecation

againft his own life, Ij he cnrpofcd any violence or

opprejfion againft the Innocent^ then^ faith he, let the

Enemie perjecute myjoule^ and tred my life to theground

and lay my honor in the duft. W hat need then more
difputing ? He appeal'd to Cods Tribunal, and be-

hold Gcd hath judg'd, and don to him in the fight

of all men according to the verdift of his owne
mouth. To be a warning to all Kings hereafter

how they ufe prefumptuoufly the words andpro-
teftations of David

3
without the fpirir and con-

fcience of David. And the Kings admirers may
heer fee thir madnefs to miftake this Book for a

monument of his worth and wifdom, when as in-

deed it is his Doom]day Boofte ; not like that of
William the Norman his PredecefTor, but the record

and memorial of his condemnation : and difcoycrs

whatever hath befal'n him, to have bin LuTndon
from Divine Juftice by the rafh and incenfidcrat

appeal



appeal of his own lipps. But what evafions, what
pretences, though never fo unjuft and emptie, will

he refufe in matters more unknown, and more in-

volve! in the mifts and intricacies of State, who,
rather then not juflifie himfelfe in a thing fo ge-

nerally odious, can flatter his integritie with fuch

frivolous excufesagainft themanifeft diflentofall

men, whether Enemies, Neuters, or Friends. But
God and his judgements have not bin mock'd 5 and
good men may well perceive what adiflrance there

was ever like to be between him and his Parlament,

and perhaps between him and all amendment, who
for one good deed, though but confented to, askes

God forgivenefs 5 and from his worft deeds don,

takes occafion to inlift upon his righteoufnefs.

Vpon
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I V. Vpon the injokncy of the

1'umults.

EE have heer, I muft confefs, a
neat and well-couch'd inve&ive
againft Tumults , expreffing a

true feareof them in the Author,
but yet fo handfomly compos cl,

and withall fo feelingly, that , to make a Royal
comparison, T beleeve Rehoboam the Son of Solo-

mon could not have composed it better. Yet Rc-
hoboam had more caufeto enveigh againft them 3

for they had fton'd his Tribute-gatherer, and per-

haps had as little fpar'd his own Perfon , had hee
not with allfpeedbetaknhimtohisCharret. But
this King hath flood the worft of them in his own
Koufe without danger, when his Coac h and Hor-
fes, in a Panic feare, have bin to feek, which ar-

gues that the Tumults at Whitehall* were nothing
To dangerous as thofe at Sechem.

But the matter heer confiderable, is not whether
the King, or his Houfhold Rhetorician have made
a pithy declamation againft Tumults', but firft

whether thefe were Tumults or not, next if they

were, whether the King himfelfe did not caufe

them. Let us examin therfore how things at

that time ftood. The King , as before hath bin

prove!, having both call'd this Parlament unwil-
lingly, and as un willingly from time to time con-

defcended



defcendedto thir feveral afts,carrying on a disjoynt

andprivat intereft of his own, and not enduring

to be fo crofs'd and overfwaid
3
efpecially in the

executing of his chief and boldeft Inftrument, the

Deputy of Ireland^ fir ft tempts theEnglifh Army,
withnolefs reward then the fpoileof London^ to

comeup anddeftroy the Parlament. That being

difcover'd by fome of the Officers, who, though

bad anough, yet abhorr'd fo foule a deed, the Ring

hard nd in his purpofe , turnes him next to the

Scotch Army 5 and bakes his temptation with a

richer reward 5 not onely to have the facking of

London^ but four Northern Counties to be made
Scottifh} with Jewels of great value to begiv'n

in pawn the while. But neither would the Scots,

for any promife of reward, be bought to fuch an
execrable and odious treachery $ but with much
honefty gave notice of the Rings defigne

5
both to

the Parlament and City of London. The Parla-

ment moreover had intelligence, and the people

could not butdifcern, that there was a bitter and
malignant party grown up now to fuch a boldnefs,

as to give out infolentand threatning fpeeches a-

gainft theParlament it felfe. * Befides this, the Re-
bellion in Ireland was now broke out $ and a con-

fpiracyin Scotlandhad bin made, while the Ring
was there, againft fome chief Members of that Par-

lament 5 great numbers heer of unknown, and fuf-

piciousperfonsreforted to the City 5 the Ring be-

ing returned from Scotland prefently difin ides that

Guard which the Parlament thought neceflary in

the midft of fo many dangers to have about them 5

and. puts another Guard in thir place, contrary to
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the Privilege of that high Court , and by fuch a
one commanded, as made them no lefs doubtfull
ofthe Guard it felf. Which they therfore, upon
fom ill effefts thereof firft found, difcharge 5 deem-
ing it more fafe to fitt free

,
though without a

Guard, in op n dangei, then inclos'd with a fuf-

pefted fafety. The people therfore, left thir

worthieft and moft faithfull Patriots, who had
expos cl themfelvesfor the public^ and whom they
law now left naked, fhould want aide, or be de-

ferted in the midft of thefe dangers, came in mul-
titudes, though unarm'd, to witnefs thir fidelitie

and readinefs in cafe of any violence offer d to the

Parlament. The King both envying to fee the

Peoples love thus devolv'd on another objed,and
doubting left it might utterly di/able him to doe
with Parlaments as he was wont, fenta meffage

into the City forbidding fuch reforts. The Par-

lament alfo both by what was difcover'dto them,

and what they faw in a Malignant Party (fomeof
which had already drawn blood in a Fray or "two
at the Court Gate, and eev'n at thir own Gate, in

Weftwinjicr Ha?/) conceaving themfelves to be ftill

in danger where they fate, fenta moft reafonable

and juft Petition to the King that a Guard might
be allowed them out of the City , whereof the

Kings own chamberla'me^ the Earle of Ejjex might
have command 5 it being the right of inferiour

Courts to make chois of thir own Guard. This
the King refuse! to doe, and why he refuscl, the

very next day made manifeft. For on that day it

was
5
that he fallied out from Whjtehah\ with thofe

trufty Myrmidons^ to block up, or give alfault to

the



the Houfe of Commons. He had, befides all this,

begun to fortifie his Court, and entertain'd armed
Men not a few, whoftandingat his Palace Gate,

revird, and with drawn Swords wounded many
of the People, as they went by unarm'd, and in a

peaceable manner, whereof fome dy'd. The paf-

fing by of a multitude, though neither to Saint

Georges Feaft
5
nor to a Tilting, certainly of it

felf was no Tumult 3 the expreffion ot thir Loy-

alty and ftedfaftnefs to the Parlament, whofe lives

and fafeties by more then Height rumours they

doubted to be in danger, was no Tumult. If it

grew to befo, thecaufe was in the King himfelf

and his injurious retinue, who both by Hoftile

preparations in the Court, and by aftual affailing

of the People, gave them juft caufe to defend

themfelves.

Surely thofe unarmed and Petitioning People

needed not have bin fo formidable to any, but to

fuch whofe confciences mifgavethem how ill they

had deferv'dof the People ^ and firft began to in-

jure them, becaufe they juftly fear'd it from them ;

and then afcribe that to popular Tumult, which
was occafion cl by thir own provoking.

And that the King was fo emphatical and elabo-

raton this Theam againft Tumults and exprefs'd

with fuch a vehemence his hatred of them, will

redound lefs perhaps, then he was aware, to the

commendation of his Goverment. For belides

that in good Goverments they happn feldomeft,

and rife not without caufe, if they prove extreme.,

and pernicious, they were never counted fo to Mo-
narchy, but to Monarchical Tyranny 5 and ex-

G tremes
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tremes one with another are at mod: Antipathy.
If then the Ring fo extremely ftood in fear of Tu- \
rnults, the inference will endanger him to be the

other extreme. Thus farr the occafion of this

difcours againft Tumults 5 now to thedifcours it

felfe, voluble anough, and full of fentence, but

that, for the moftpart, either fpecious rather then

folid, or to his caufe nothing pertinent.

He never thought any thing more to prefage the nrif-

chiefes that enfud, then thofe Tumults. Then was his

forefight but fhort, and much miftakn. Thofe
Tumults were but the mild effe&s of an evil and
injurious raigne^ not fignes of mifcheifs tocome

5

but feeking releefe for mifcheifs paft 5 thofe fignes

were to be read more apparent in his rage and pur-

pos'd revenge of thofe free expoftulations
5
and

clamours of the People againft his lawlefs Gover-
nment . Not any things faith he, fortends more Gods

dijpleafure againft a Nation then vohen hefuffers the cla-

mours of the Vulgar to pafs all bounds of Law and re-

verence to Autority. It portends rather his difplea-

fure againft a Tyrannous King, whofe proud
Throne he intends to overturn by that contempti-
ble Vulgar £ the fad cries and oppreffions ofwhom
his Royaltie regarded not. As for that fupplica-

ting People they did no hurt either to Law or

Autority, but ftood for it rather in the Parlament
againft whom they fear d would violate it.

That they invaded, the Honour and Freedome of the

twoHoufes
0

is his own officious accufation, not fe-

conded by the Parlament, who had they feen caufe
3

were themfelves beft able to complain. And ifthey

fiwol^and menacd any, they were fuch as had more
relation



relation to the Court,then to the Common-wealthf
enemies,not patrons ofthe people. But iftheir pe-

titioning unarmed were an invafion ofbothHoufes,

what was his entrance into the Houfe ofCommons,
befetting it w ith armed men,in what conditionthen

was the honour, and freedom ofthat Houfe ?

J hey forebore not rude deportments
3
contemptuous

words and anions to hmfelf and hk Court.

It was more wonder,having heard what treache-

rous hoftility he had defign'd againft the Citty, and

his whole Kingdom i
that they forbore to handle

him as people in thir rage have handl'd Tyrants

heertofote for lefs offences.

They ivere not aPort ague^ but afierce quotidian fea-

ver : He indeed may beft fay it
6
who moft felt it s

for the (baking was within him 5 and it fhooke him
by his own defcription worfe then a ftorme^ r&orfe

then an earthquakes BeIfhazzars Palfie. Had not worfe

feares, terrors , and envies made within him that

commotion, how could a multitude ofhis Subje&s,

armdwith no other weapon then Petitions, have

{hakn all his joynts with fuch a terrible ague.

4Yet that the Parlanient fhould entertaine the leaft

'feareofbad intentions from him, or his party , he
endures not \ but would perfwade us that menfcare
themselves and others without caufe 5 for he thought
feare would be to them a kind ofarmor

3
and his de-

figne was, if it were poffible, to difarme all, efpeci-

ally ofa wife feare and fufpition 3 forthat he knew
would find weapons.

He goes on therfore with vehemence to repeat

the mifcheifes don by thefe tumults. Theyfirjt Pe-

Uticrid^ then yroteUea^ diU'ate next , and lajlly overaw

G 2 h
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theTarlament. Ihey removdobflruUions^ they purgd
the houfes^afl out rotten members. If there were a man
ofiron,fuchasTW/*f, by our Poet Spencer^ is fain'd

to be thepageofjuftice, who with his iron flaile

could doe all this
D
and expeditiously, without thofe

deceitful! formes and circumftances oflaw, worfe
then ceremonies in religion 5 1 fay God fend it don,

whether by one Talus , or by a thoufand.

But theyfubdud the men ofconfaence m Tarlament^
'

backed and abetted allfeditious andfchifmaticall Propi-

fals againji govermcnt ecclejiaflicalland civil/.

Now wee may perceave the root of his hatred

whence it fprings. It was not the Kings grace or

princely goodnes , bu»t this iron flaile the People

that drove the Bifhops out of thir Baronies, out of

thir Cathedrals \ out of the Lords Houfe \ out of

thir Copes and Surplices, and all thofe Papiftical

innovations, threw downe the High-Commiflion

and Star-chamber, gave us a Triennial Parlament,

and what we moft defir'd 3 in revenge whereof he

now fo bitterly inveighs againft them \ thefe are

thofe feditious and fcifmatical Propofals , then by
him condefcended to,as afts ofgrace,now ofanother

name £ which declares him
,
touching matters of

Church and State, to have bin no other man in the

deepeft of his folitude, then he was before at the

higheft ofhis Sovrantie.

But this was not the worft ofthefe tumults, they

plaid the hafty midwives^nd would notflay the ripen-

ing^but wentftreight to ripping up
0
andforcibly cut out

abortive Votes.

They would not ftay perhaps the Spanifh de-

murring^ and putting off fuch wholefome ads and
counfels

5
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counfels, as the politic Cabin at Whitehall had no
mind to. But all this is complain cl beer as don to

the Parlament
5
and yet wee heard not the Parla-

ment at that timecomplaine of any violence from
the people., but from him. Wherfore intrudes he
to plead the caufe of Parlament againft the Peo-
ple., whilethe Parlament was pleading thir owne
caufe againft him 5 and againft him were forc'dto

feek refuge of the people? Tis plaine then that

thofe confluxes and reforts interrupted not the

Pailamentj rior by them were thought Tumultu-
ous, but by him onely and his Court Faftion.

But what goodMan hadnot rather want any thing he

moft dejir d for the public good
0
then attain it by fuch

unlawfull and irreligious meanes 5 as much as to fay
0

Had not rather fit ftill andlet his Countrie be ty-

ranniz'd, then that the people, finding no other

remedie, Ihould ftand up like Men and demand
thir Rights and Liberties. This is the artificial-

eft peece of finenefsto perfwade Men to be Slaves

that the wit of Court could have invented. But
hearehow much better the Moral of this Leflbn

would befitt the Teacher. What good man had
not rather want a boundlefs and arbitrary power

3

and thofe fine Flowers of the Crown
3
call'd Pre-

rogatives., then for them to ufe force and perpetu-
al vexation to hisfaithfull Subje&s, nay to wade
for them through blood and civil Warr. So that

this and the whole bundle of thofe following fen-

tences may be apply 'd better to the convincement
of his own violent courfes ^ then of thofe preten-
ded Tumults.

Who were the cheife Demagogues to fend for thofe

Tumults^



Tumults^ fome alive are not ignorant. Setting afide
the affiightment of this Goblin word , tor the
Kin g by his leave cannot coine Engliih as he could
Mony, to be current (and tis beleev'd this word-
ing was above his known ftile and Orthographic,
and accufes the whole compofure to be confeious
of fom other Author) yet if the People were fent
for , embold'nd and dire&ed by thofe Demagogues
whofavinghis Greek, were good Patriots, and by
his own confeffion Men offome refute firparts and
pietie, it helps well to allure us there was both
urgent caufe, and the lefle danger of their corn-
ering.

C omplaints were made^ yet no redrefs could be ob-
tained. The Parlament alfo complain'd of what
danger they fate in from another party, and de-

manded of him a Guard, but it was not granted.

What marvel then if itcheard them to lee fome
ftore of thir Friends, and in the Roman not the

pettifogging fenfe,thir Clients fo neer about them}
a defence due by nature both from whom it was
offer d, and to whom} as due as to thir Parents 5

though the Court ftorm'cl, and fretted to feefuch

honour giv'n to them, who were then beft Fathers

of the Common - wealth. And both the Parla-

ment and people complain 'd, and demanded Ju-
ftice for thofe affaults if not murders don at his

own dores, by that crew of Ruffiers; but he, in

fteadof doing juftice on them, juftifi'dand abet-

ted them in what they did, as in his public Anfwer

to a Petition from the City may be read. Neither

is it flightly to be pafs'd over, that in the very

place where blood was firft drawn in this caufe, as

the



the beginning of all that follow'd, there was his

own blood fhed by the Executioner. According

to that fentence of Divine Juftice, In the place

where Dogs lick'd the blood o£Naboth
0
fhall Dogs

lick thy blood, eev'n thine.

From hence he takes occafion to excufe that im-

provident and fatal error of his abfenting from the

Parlamen t. When hefound that no Declaration of the

Bijlwps could taf^e place againji thofe* "Tumults. Was
that worth hisconfideririg, that foolifh and felfe-

undoing Declaration of twelve Cypher Bifhops
,

who were immediately appeacht of Treafon for

that audacious Declaring? TheBifhcps peradven-

tvire were now and then pulPd by the Rochets,

and deferv'd another kind of pulling, but what re-

mounted this to the feare of his own p erfon in the

Streets? Did he not the very next day after his ir-

ruption into theHoufeof Commons, then which
nothing had more exafperated the people, goe in

his Coach unguarded into the City? did hee re-

ceave theleaft affront, much lefs violence in any
of the Streets, but rather humble demeanours, and
Applications? Hence may be gather d, that how-
ever in his own guiltinefs hee might have juftly

fear'd, yet that he knew the people fo full of aw
and reverence to his Perfon , as to dare committ
himfelfe fingle among the thickeft of them, at a

time when he had mod provok'd them. Belides

in Scotland they had handled the Bifhops in a more
robuftious manner 5 Edinburrorv had bin full of Tu-
mults, two Armies from thence had enterd Eng-
land againft him , yqt after all this, hee was not
fearfully but very forward to take fa long a journey

to



to Edinburrow 5 which argues firft, as did alfo his

rendition afterward to the Scotch Army
3
that to

England he continu'd .ftill
3
as he was indeed, a (han-

ger, and full of diffidence j to the Scots onely a

native Ring, in his confidence;, though not in his

dealing towards them. It fhews us next beyond
doubting, that all this his feare of Tumults was
but ameer pretence andoccafion takn of his re-

folved abfence from the Parlament, for fome other
end not difficult to be guefs'd. And thofe inftan-

ces wherein valour is not to be queftion'd for not

Scuffling with the Sea^ or an undifciplind Rabble^ are

but fubfervient to carry on the folemn jeft of his

fearing Tumults : if they difcover not withall,

thetruereafon why he departed:, onely toturne
his flatting at the Court Gate, to flaughtering in

> the field 3 his diforderly bickerings to an orderly

invading : which was nothing els but a more or-

derly diforder.

Some fufpeffiedand affirm "d^ that he meditated a Warr
when he went firji from White Hall. And they were
not the worft heads that didfo

D
nor did any of his

former affs weal(n him to that', as hee alleges for

himfelfe, or if they had, they cleere him onely for

the time of palling them
9

not for what ever

thoughts might come after into his mind. For-

mer aftions of improvidence or feare
3
not with

him unufual, cannot abfolve him of all after me-
ditations.

' He goes on protefting his no intention to have

left White Ball\ had thefe horrid Tumults giv n

him but Faire ghtarter^as if hee himfelfe, his Wife
and Children had bin in peri!. But to this anough
hath bin anfwer'd. Had



Bad this Tarlament as it was in its firft EleUion,

Namely, with the Lord and Baron Bifhops,/rf*e

full and free, he doubts not but all had gon well.

What warrant this ofhis to us ? Whofe not doubt-

ing was all good mens greateft doubt.

He was refolvd to heare reafon , and to confent fo
farr as he could comprehend. A hopefull refolution 5

what if his reafon were found by oft experience

to comprehend nothing beyond his own advanta-

ges, was this a reafon fit to beintrufted with the

common good of three Nations ?

Butx faith he
$
as Swine are to Garden fo are Tu-

mults to Tarlaments. This the Parlament, had they

found it fo, could beft have told us. In the meane
"While, who knows^ not that one great Hogg may
doe as much mifchief in a Garden as many little

Swine.

He was fometimes prqne to think, that had^hee called

this laft Tarlament to afcy other place in England, the

fad conferences might have bin prevented. But change

of ayr changes not the mind. Was not his firft

Parlament at Oxford diUblv'd after two Subfidies

giv'n him, and no Juftice receav'd ? Was not his

laft in the fame place, where they fate with as much
freedom, as much quiet from Tumults, as they
could defire, a Parlament both in his account, and
thir own, confiding of all his Friends, that fled af-

ter himD
and fuffef

s

d for him, and yet by him nick-

nam'd, and cafheei'd for a Mungrill Tarlament that

vext his <>)ueen with thir bafe and mutinous motions,

as his Cabinet letter tells us. Wherby the World
may fee plainly, that no ftiifting of place, nofift-

ingof Members to hisown mind, no number, no
H paucity

0
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paudty
5
no freedom from tumults

5
could ever bring

his arbitrary wilfulnefs, and tyrannical Defignes
to brook the left fhape or fimilitude., the left conn-
terfet of a Parlament

.

Finally in ftead of praying for his peopte as a
good King (hould doe. hee prays to be deliyer'd

from them
5
as from' Wild Beajis^ Inundations and

raging Seas
?

that had overborn all Loyalty^ Modejiy^
Laws^ Juftice, and Religiw* God fave the People -

from fuch Interceflbrs,
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V. Vpon the <Bitt for Triennial
c
Parlatfterttsy and forJeti

this, &c fc

TH E Bill for Triennial Parlaments was

doubtlefs a good Bill^and the oiher

for fetling this Was at that time very

expedient } and in the Kings own
words no more then what the World

was fully confirm d hee might m Jufiice 5
- Reafon , Ho-

nour5 and Confcience grant them 5 for to that end he

affirmes to have don it.

Butwheras he attributes the palling of them to

his own aft of grace and willingnefs
:)
as his manner

is to make vermes of his neceflities, and giving to

himfelfe all the praife
5
heaps ingratitude upon the

Parlament \ a little memory will fett the cleane

-contrary before \is^ that forthofe Beneficial afts

weow what we ow to the Parlament & but to his

granting them neither praife nor thanks. The
firft Bill granted much lefs then two former Sta-

tutes yet in force by the third:, that a Par-

lament fhould be call'd every yeare
5
or ofter ifneed

were-, nay from afarr ancienter Law Book call'd

the Mirror, it is affirmd ih a late Treatife call'd

Eights of the Kingdom, that Parlaments by our oM
Xaws ought twice a yeare to be at London, The
fecond was fo neceflary that nothing in the power

H 2 of



of Man, more feenVd to be theftay and fupport
of ail things from that fteep ruin, to which he had
nigh brought them * then that Aft obtain'd. He
had by his ill Stewardship, and, to fay no worfe^
theneedlefs raifing of two Armies, intended for a

civil Warr, begger'dboth himfelfand the Public :

and befides had left us upon the fcore of his needy
Enemies, for what it coft them in thir owne de-

fence againft him. To difingage him and the

Kingdom,- great fums were to be borrow cl, which
would never have bin lent, nor could eves be re-

paid, had the King chancd to difiblve th|(fParla-

ment as heertofore. The errors alio of his Gover-
ment had brought the Kingdom to fuch extremes,

as were incapable of all recoveiy without the ab-

folute continuance ofthis Parlament. It had bin

els in vaine to goe about the fettling of io great

diftempers , if hee who firft caustt the malady
might: when he pleas'd rejeft the remedy. Not-
withrcanding all which, that he granted both thefe

Afts unwillingly, and as a meer paffive infcrument,

was then vifibje eevn to mod of thofe Men who
now will fee nothing.

Atpafling of the former Aft he himfelfe con-

ceal'dnot his unwillingnefs 5 and teflifyinga ge-

neral diflikeof thir aftions, which they then pro-

ceeded in with great approbation of the whole
Kingdom, he told them witha maifterly Bro.w,

that by this alt he had obligd them above what they

had defervd^ and gave a peece of justice to the

Common-wealth three times ftiort of his Prede-
ceflbr s, as if he had bin giving fom boon, or begg'd

Office to a fort of his defertlefs Grooms.
That
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That he pafs'd the latter Aft againft his will,

no man in reafon can hold it queftionable. For if

the February before he made lb daiiity, and were

fo loath to beftow a Parlament once in three yeare

upon the Nation, becaufethis had fo oppos'd his

courfes, was it likely that the May following he

fhould beftow willingly on thispailament an indif-

foluble fittings when they had offended him much
more 5

by cutting fhort and impeaching of high

Treafon his chief Favorites } It was his feare then,

not his favor which drew from him that Aft* left

the Parlament, incens<t by his Confpiracies againft

them about thfe fame time difeoverU, 'fhould with

the People have refented too hatnoufly thofe his

doings, if to the fufpicion of thir danger trom

him
3
he had alfo added the denyall of this onely

meanes to fecure themfelves.

tfoth thefe Afts therfore in which he glories,

and wherwith fooft hee upbraids the Parlament

,

he canrjot iufMyetfpe& to reape aught but diftio-

nour r.nd difpraife P as being both unwillingly

granted,, and the one granting much lefs then was
before aHow'd by Statute , the other being a te-

ftiironyof his violent and lawleis Cuftom , not

onely to break Privileges, but whole Parlaments^
from which enormity they were conftrain'd to

bind him firft of all his PredecefTors 5 never any
before him having glvn likecaufes of diftruft and
jealoufie to his People. As for this Parlament

,

how farr he was from being advis'd by them, as he
ought, let his own words exprefs.

.He taxes them with undoing what they found well

and yet knows they undid 'nothing in the

Church
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Church but Lord Br ; Liturgies, Ceremonies^
High Commiffior d worthy by afl true

Prqteftants to n out of the Church.
They undid n< State but irregular and
grinding Cov-:is, tbeiru a, greevances to be re-

mov'd 5 and if thefe were the things which in his

opinionthey found well don, we may againefrom
hence be iriiormci with what unwillingnefs hee
remov'd them j, and that thofe gracious A<Ss wher-
of fo frequently hee makes mention, may be en-

glifh'd more properly A&sof feare and diffimula-

tion againft his mind and confcience.

The Bill preventing diffolution of this Par-
lament he calls AnunparaleirdAtt out ofthe extreme

confidence that Ms Subjects would not make ill ufeofit.

But was it not a greatef confidence of the People
to put into one mans handfo great a power, till

he abus'd it, as to fummon and diflolve Parla-

ments ? Hee would be thankt for trufting them,

and ought to thank them rather fortruftinghim :

the truft ifluing firft from them, not from him.

And that it was ameer truft, and not his Prero-

gative, to call and diflblve Parlaments at hisplea-

iure, and that Parlaments were notto be diflblv'd,

till all Petitions were heard, all greevances re-

dreft\ is not onely the aflertionof this.Parlament

but of our ancient Law Books, which averr it to

be an unwritt n Law of common Right, fo ingra-

vn in the hearts of our Anceffors, and by them
fo conftantly enjoy 'd and claimed, as that it

needed not enrouling. And if the Scots in thir

Declaration could charge the King with breach of

their Laws, for breaking up that Parlament with-

out



out their confeMT, while matters of greateft mo-
ment were depending , it were unrcafonabLe UV
imagin that the wifdom of Fngland .flhould be fo

wanting to it felfthrough all Ages, as not to pro-

vide by fom known Law writtn or unwrittn, a-

gainft the not calling, or the arbitrary diffolvihgof

Parlaments:, or that they whoordain'd thirfum-

moiling twice ayeare, or as oft as need requir'd,

did not tacitly enaft alfo, that* as neceffity of af-

faires call'd them 3
fo the fame neceffity fliould keep

them undiffolv'd, till that were fully fatisfi
?

d. Were
itnot for that

3
Parlaments, and all the fruit and

benefit we receave by having them, would turne

foon to meer abufion. It appeares then that* if

this Bill of not diffolving were an un parallels Act,

it was a known and common Right which our
Anceftors under other Kings enjoyd as firmly as if

it had bin grav n in Marble 5 and that the infringe-

ment of this King firft brought it into a writtn

Aft : Who now boafis that, as a great favour don
us, which his own lefs fidelity then was informer

Kings conftrain'd us onely of an old undoubted
Right tomake a new writt n Aft. But what nee-

ded writtn Afts, when as anciently it was e-

fteerivd part of his Crowne Oath not to diffolve

Parlaments, till all greevances were confider'd}

wherupon the old Modi of Tarlament^ calls it flat

perjury, if he diilolve them before ^ as 1 find cited

in a Booke mention cl at the beginning of this

Chapter, to which and other Law-tra&ats I referr

the more Lawyeriie mooting of this point : which
fe'neither my element, normy proper work heer ^

fince the Book which I have to Anfwer pretends

to
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toreafon J
not to Autorkies and quotations : and I

hold reafon to be the beft Arbitrator, and the Law
of Law it felf.

Tis true that good Sub}efts think it not jujl that

the Kings condition Jhould be worje by bettering theirs.

But then the King muft not be at fuch a diftance

from the people in judging what is better and
what worfe^ which might have bin agreed, had
he known (for his. own words condemn him) as

vpell with moderation to ufe^ as with earnejinefs to de-

fire his own advantages.

A continual! Parlament he thought would keep the

Common-wealth in tune. Judge Common-wealth

what proofs he gave , that this boafted profeffion

was ever in his thought.

Some^ faith he^ gave out that I repented me of that

fetling aff. His own a&ions gave it out beyond
all fuppofition. For doubtlefs it repented him
to have eftablifh'd that by Law, which he went a-

bout fo foon after to abro^at by the Sword.
He calls thofe A&s which he confefles, fended to

thir good) not more Princely then friendly contribu-

tions. As if to doe his duty were of courtefie,

and the difcharge of his truft a parcell of his li-

berality:, fonighloftin his efteemwas the birth-

right of our Liberties, that to give them back a-

gaine upon demand flood at the mercy of his

Contribution.

Be doubts not but the affeUions of his People will

compenfate his fufferings for thofe a&s of confidence*

And imputes his fufferings to a contrary cauie.

Not his confidence, but his difirufi was that which
brought Jum to thofe fufferings , from the time

that



that he forfook his Parlament, and trufted them
ne'rethefooner for what he tells of.thir petit and

religious flridtnefs^ but rather hated them as Puri-

tans, whom he always fought to extirpate*

He would have it beleev cl, that to bnd his hands

by thefe Affs argud a very fiort forefight of things
3

and extreme fatuitie ofmind m him^ if he had meant

a Warr. If we mould conclude fo, that were not

the onely Argument : Neither did it argue that

he meant peace} knowing that what he granted

for the prefent out of feare, he might as Toon re-

peale by force, watching his time 5 a»d deprive

them the fruit of thofe A&s, if his own defignes,

wherin he put his truft, took effeft.

Yet he complaines
?

"That the Tumults threatnd

to abuje all a&s of grace and turnethem into wanton-

nefs. I would they had turn'd his wantonnefs into

the grace of notabufing Scripture. Was this be-

comming fuch a Saint as they would make him, to

adulterat thofe Sacred words from the grace of

God to the afts ot his own grace? Herod was eat'n

up of Wormes for fuffering others to compare his

voice to the voice of God 5 but the Borrower of
this phrafe gives much more caule ofjealoufiethar
.helikn'd, his own afts of grace to theafts of Gods
grace.

From profanenefs hee fears comes off with

perfet fenfe, / was not then in a capacity to make
JVarr

0
therfore / intended not. I was not in a capa-

city^ therfore I could not have givn my Enemies grea-

ter advantage then by fo unprincely inconflancy to have

fcatterd them by Armes,
0
whom but lately I had fettFd

by Varlament. What place could there be for his

I inconftancy
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inconftancy to doe that thing wherto he was in no
capacity ? Otherwife his inconftancy was not fo

unwonted, or fo nice but that it would have eafily

found pretences to fcatter thofe in revenge, whom
he fettl'd in feare.

It had bin a courfe full of Jin as*we!Larof haz-
zardand diponour. True, but if thofe confidera-

tions wi .hheld him not from other aftions of like

nature, how can we beleeve they were of ftrength

fufficient to withhold him from this ? And that

they withheld him not, the event foon taught

us.

His letting fomc men goe up to the Pinnacle of the

Temple was a temptation to them to cafi him downe

headlong. In this Simily wee have himfelfe com-
pare! to Chrifi, the Parlament to the Devill, and
his giving them that J\ft of fettling

3
to his let-

ting them goe up to the Tinnacle of the Temple.

A tottring and giddy Aft rather then a fettling.

This was goodly ufe made of Scripture in his So-

litudes. But it was no Pinnacle of the Temple,
it was a Pinnacle of Nebuchadnezzars Palace from
whence hee and Monarchy fell headlong toge-

ther.

. He would have others fee that All the Kingdomes
' of the World are not worth gaining by wayes ofJinn

which hazzurd the* Soul
T

e 5 and hath himfelfe left

nothing unhazzarded to keep three. He concludes

with fentences that rightly fcand make not fo

much for him as againft him
3
and confeiTes that

?he Ac7 offettling was no Jin of his will, and wee
eafily beleeve him., for it hath bin clearly prov'd a

fin of his unwillingnefs,

With-
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With his Orifons I meddle not

9
for hee ap-

peals to a high Audit, This yet may be noted,

that at his Prayers he had before him the fad pre-

fage of his ill fuccefs. As of a dark^and dangerous

Storme which never admitted his returne to the Tort

from whence he fet out. Yet his Prayer-Book no
fooner fhutt

5
but other hopes flatter cl him $ and

thir flattering was his deftru&ion.

I %
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VI. Vpon Eh' Retirement from
Weftminfter.

^"-m—-^H E< Simily whervvith hee beginns I

B was about to have found fault with,

as in a garb fomwhat more Poeticall

thea for a Statift : but meeting with^ many ftraines of likedrefs in other of
hisEflaies.and hearing him reported a more diligent

reader ofPoets^then ofPoliticians^ begun to think

that the whole Book imight perhaps be intended a

peece of Poetrie. The words are good, the fi&ion

fmooth and cleanly 5 there wanted onely Rime,and
-thatf they fay, is beftow'd upon it lately. But tx>

the Argument.
I ftay d at White Hall till I was drivn away by

fljame more then feare. I retraft not what I thought

of the fi&ion, yet heei:, I muft confefs, it lies too

op'n. In his MefTages, and Declarations, nay in

the whole Chapter next but one before this, hee
affirines that- The danger^ wherein hkWife^ his Chil-

dren^ and his owne Verfon were by thofe Tumults,
was the maine caufe that drove him from White Hall^

and appealesto God as witnefs : he affirmes ..heer

that it was fhame more then feare. And Digby
5

who knew his mind as well as any, tells his

liew-Hfted Guard, That the frincipall caufe of his

Majejiies going thence , was to five them from being

twddin thedirt. From whence we may difcerne

what
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what falfe and frivolous excufes are avow'd for

truth, either in thole Declarations, or in this Pe-

nitential Book. Our forefathers were of that

courage and feverity of zealeto Juftice, and thir

native Liberty, againft the proud contempt and

mifruleof thir Kings, that when Richard the Se-

cond departed but from a Committie ofLords, who
fate preparing matter for the Parlament, not yet

aflemblU,to the removal of his evil Counfelors,

they firft vanquifh'd and put to flight Robert de

Vere his chief Favorite , and then comming up to

London with ahtjge Army, requir'd the King then

withdrawn for feare, but no furder off then the

Tower, to come to Weftwinfter. Which he refu-

fing, they told him flatly, that unlefs he came, they

would choofe another. So high a crime it was
accounted then, for Kings to abfent themfelves

,

not from a Parlament, which none ever durft, but

from any meeting of his Peeres and Counfelors
^

which did but tend towards a Parlament. Much
lefs would they have fufFer'd that a King for fuch

trivial and various pretences, one while for feare

of Tumults, another while for fiamc 'to fee them^

ftiould leave his Regal Station, and the whole
Kingdom bfeeding > to death of thofe wounds
which his own unskilful! and pervers Goverment
had infli&ed.

Shame then it was that drove him from the Par-
lament, butthefhaineof what? Was it thefhame
of his manifold errours and mifdeeds , and to fee

how weakly he had plai'd t^he King? No 5 But to

fee the barbarous rudenefs of
*

thofe lumuUs to demand
any thing. We have ftarted heer another, and, I

beleeve
3
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beleeve, thetrueft caufe of his deferting the Par-
hn:ent- Thewont andftrangeft of that Any thing

«vbich the people then demanded, was but the un~
lording of E.ifhops, and expelling them the Houfe,
and the reducing of Church-Difcipline to a con-
formky with other Protefrant Churches : this was
the Barbar/Jm of thofe Tumults 5 and that he might
avoid the granting of thofe honeft and pious de-

mands, as well demanded by the Pai lament as the

People, for this very caufe, more then for feare,

by his own confeffion heer, he left the City, and
in a moft tempeftuousfeafon forfook the Helme,
and fteerage of the Common-wealth. This was
that terrible Any thing from which his Confciencc

and his Rcafcn chofeto run rather then not deny.

To be importune! the removing of evil Counfe-
lors , and other greevances in Church and State,

was to him an intollerable opprejjion. If the Peo-
ples demanding were fo burdnfome to him, what
was his deniall and delay of Juftice to them ?

But as the demands of his People were to him
a burd'n and eppreffion

3
fo was the advioe of his

Parlament efteem'd a bondage, Whofe agreeing Votes

^

as heaffirmes, were not by any Latv or reajon conclu-

five to his judgement. For the Law , it ordaines a

Parlament to ad\ife him in his great affaires 5 but

if it ordaine alfo that the (ingle judgement of a

King (hall out-ballance .all the wifdom of his Par- '

lament, it ordaines that which fruftrats the end
of its own ordaining. For where the Kings judge-
ment may diflent, to the deftruftion , as it may
happn, both of himfelf and the Kingdom, there

advice, and nofurder, is a moft infuflicient, and
fruftraneous
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fruilraneous meanes to be provided by Law
?
in

cafcs of fo high concernment. It being thertbre

moft unlike a Law, to ordain a remedy foflender

and unlawlike, to be the utmoft mcanes ofall pub-

lic fafety, or prevention, as advice is^ which may
at any time be reje&ed by the fole judgement of

one man, the King, andfo unlike the Law ofEng-

land ^ which Lawyers fay is the quinteiience of

reafon, wee may conclude that the Rings ne-

gative voice was never any Law, but an abfurd

and reafonlefs Cuftom
i

begott'n and grown up
either from the flattery of bafeft times, or the u-

furpation of immoderat Princes. Thus much to

the Law of it, by a better evidence then Rowles
and Records, Reafon.

But is it poffible he mould pretend alfo to rea-

fon , that the judgement of one man, not as a

wife or good man, but as a King, and oft times

awilfull, proud
?
and wicked Ring

5
mould out-

weigh the prudence, and all the vertue of an ele-

cted Parlament? What an abu five thing it were
then to fummon Parlaments

i
that by the major

part of voices greateft matters may be there de-

bated and refolv'd , when as -any one voice after

that (hall dafh all thir Refolutions?

He attempts to give a reafon why it (hould, Be-

canfe the whole Parlament represents not him in any

kjud. But mark how little hee advances 5 for if

theFarlament reprefent the whole Kingdome, as

is fure anough they doe, then doth the King re-

prefent on ely himfelf} and if a Ring without his

Kingdom be in a civil fenfe nothing, then with-
out or againft the Representative of his whole

Kingdom^
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Kingdom hee himfelf reprefents nothing , and
by confequcnce his judgement and his negative is

as good as nothing 5 and though we {hould allow
him to be fomething, yet not equator comparable
to the whole Kingdom <

9
and fo neither to them

that reprefent it.

Yetheerhe maintaines To bono furder bound to

agree with the Votes of both Houfes^ then he fees them
to agree with the will of God^ with hisjufi Rights as

a King) and the genera// good of hk People. As to

the freedom of his agreeing or not agreeing, limi-

ted with due bounds, no man reprehends it 5 this

is the QuefHon heer, or the Miracle rather, why
his onelynot agreeing fhould lay a negative barr

and inhibition upon that which is agreed to by a

whole Parlament, though never fo conducing to

the Public good or fafety. To know the will of
God better then his whole Kingdome, Whence
fhould he have it ? Certainly Court-breeding and
his perpetual converfation with Flatterers , was
but a bad Schoole. To judge of his own Rights
could not belong to him, who had no right by

Law in any Court to judge of fo much asFellony

or Treafon, being held a party in both thefe Ca-

fes, much more in this 5 and his Rights however
{hould give place to the general good, foi which

end all his Rights weregiv n him. Laftly to fup-

pofe a clearer infight and decerning of the gene-

ral good , allotted to his own lingular judgement,

then to the Parlament and all the People , and

from that felf-opinion of difcerning, to deny them

that good which they being all Freemen feekear-

neftly, and call for, is an arrogance and iniquity

beyond



beyond imagination rude and unreafonable : they

undoubtedly having moft autoritie to judge of the

public good, who for that purpofe are chosn out,

and fent by the People to advife him. And if it

may be in him to fee oft the major part of them not

in the right , had it not bin more his modeftie to

have doubted their feeing him more oftn in the

wrong?
Heepaflesto another reafon of his denialls, Be-*

caufe offonie mens hydropic unfatiablenefs^ and thirji

of asiqng^ the more they dran^ whom nofountaine of
regal/ bountie was able ta'overcome. A comparifon
more properly beftow'd on thofe that came to guz-
zle in his Wine-cellar, then on a freeborn People
that came to claimein Parlament thir Rights and
Liberties, which a King ought therfore to grant,

becaufeof right demanded} not to deny them for

feare his bounty fhould beexhauft, which in thefe

demands (to continue the fame Metaphor) was
not fo much as Broach 'd:, it being his duty, not his

bounty to -grant thefe things.

Putting off the Courtier he now puts on the

Philofopher
3
and fententioufly difputes to this

effeft, That reafon ought to be us d to men
,
force and

terror to Beajis $ that he deferves to be a /lave who cap-

tivatesthe rationall foverantie of his foule5 and liber-

ty of hk mil to compuljion 5 that he would not forfeit

that freedome which cannot be demd him^ as a King^

hecaufe it belongs to him as a Man and a chrifiian 0

though to preferve his Kingdom^ but rather dje enjoy-

ing the Empire of hisfoule^ then live in fuch a vajfalage

as not to ufe his reafon and conference to like or diflil^e

as a King. Wbiclvwords. of themfelves,as fan as

they are fenfe, good and Philofophicah yet in

K the
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the mouth of him who to engrofs this common li«

bertietohimfelf, would tred down all other men
into the condition of Slaves and Beafts, they quite
loofethir commendation. He confeffes a rational

fovrantie of foule, and freedom of will in every
man, and yet with an implicit repugnancy would*
have his reafon the fovran of that fovranty, and
would captivate and make ufelefs that natural

freedom of will in all other men but himfelf. But
them that yeeld him this obedience he fo well re-

wards, as to pronounce them worthy to be Slaves.

Th^y -who have loft all to be his Subjefts, may
•> ftoop and take up the reward. What that freedom
is, which cannot be dtntd him as aKing^ becauje it be-

longs to him as a Man^ and a Chr?Jiian
0

I underftand
not. IfL be his negative voice, it concludes all men
v/ho have not fuch a negative as his againft a whole
Barlament, to be neither Men, nor Chriftians : and
what was he himfelfthen, all this while that we
deni'd it him as a Ring ? Will hee fay that

hee en'oy'd within himlelfe the lefs freedom for

that ? Might not he, both as a Ma n and as a Chri-

ftian have raignd within himfelfe, in full fovranty

of foule, no man repining, but that his outward
and imperious will muft invade the civil Liberties

of a Nation ? Did wee therfore not permit him
to ufe his reafon or his confcience, not permitting

him to bereave us the ufe ofours ? And might not

he have enjoy'd both, as a King, governing us as

Free men by what Laws wee our felves would be

govern cl ? It was not the inward ufe of his rea-

fon ard his confcience that would content him,

but to ufe them both as a Law over ail his Sub-

jects, in whatever he declurd as a King to hk$ ordtf-
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life* Which ufe ofreafon, moft reafonlefs and un-
cpnfcionablej is the utmoft that any Tyrant ever

pretendedover his Vaflals.

In all wife Nations the Legiflative power, and
the, judicial execution ofthat power have bin moft
commonly diftinft., and in feveral hands': but
yet the former fopreme, the other fubordinat. It

then the King be only fetup to execute the Law,
which is indeed the higheft of his Office, he ought
no more to make or forbidd the making of any law
agreed upon in Parlament } then ether interior

Judges., who are his Deputies. Neither can hee

more rejeft a Law offerd him by the Commons.,
then he can new make a Law which they rejeft.

And yet the more to .credit and uphold his caufe
5

he would feeme to have Philofophie on his fide$

{training her wife diftates to un-philofophicall

purpofes. But when Kings come fo low , as to

fawn upon Philofophie, which before they nei-

ther valu'd nor underftood, tis«ai7gne that failes

not, they a i e then put to their la ft Trump. And
Philofophie as well requites them, by not fufFer-

ing her geld'n fayings either to become their lipps,

or to be us cl as masks and colours of injurious and
violent deeds. So that what they prefume to bor-

row from her fage and vertuous rules , like the

Riddle of sphinx not underftooel, breaks the neck
of thirowncaufe.

But now againeto Politics : Be cannot, think, the

Majeftie of the Crowne ofEngland to bt bound by any

Coronation Oath in a blind and bruttfy formalitie ^ to

confent to whatever its 8Ub/i'&s in Parlament jhdll

require. What Tyrant could prefume to fay more,

K-a when
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when he meant to kick down all Law, Goverment
3

and bond of Oath? But why he fo defires to ab-
folve himfelf the Oath of his Coronation would
be worth the knowing. It cannot but be yeelded,
that the Oath which bindes him to performance of
his truft, ought in reafon to contain the fumm of
what his chief truft and Office is. But if it nei-

ther doe enjoyn, nor mention to him, as a part of
his duty, the making or the marring of any Law
or fcrap of Law, but requires onely; his aflent to
thofe Laws which the People have already chosn,
orfhallchoofe (forfo both the Latin ofthat Oath,
and the old fuiglifh, and all Reafon admits, that
the People fhould not lofe under a new King what
freedom they had before ) then that Negative
voice fo contended for, to deny the palfing of any
Law which the Commons choofe, isbothagainft
the Oath of his Coronation, and his Kingly Office.

And if the King may deny to pafs what the Par-
lament hath chos'n to be a Law , then doth the
King make himfelf Superiour to his whole King-
dom ^ which not onely the general Maxims of
Policy gainfay, but -eev'n our own (landing Laws,
as hath bin cited to him in Remonftrances heerto-
fore,that The King hath two Superiours, the Law and hh
Court of Tar'ament. But this he counts to be a blind
andbrutifh formality, whether it be Law, or Oath

,

orchis duty, and thinks to turn it off withwhole-
fom words and phrafes, which he then firft learnt

of thehoneftPeople^when they were fo oft n com-
pell'd to ufe them againft thofe more truely blind
and brutifli formalities thruft upon us by his own
command.

As



As For his inftance in cafe Hee and the Boufe of
Peers attempted to enjoyne the Boufe of Commons , it

bearesno equalities for hee and the Peers repre-

fent but themfelves, the Commons are the whole
Kingdom.
Thus he concludes his Oath to be fully difchargd

in Governing by Laws already made , as being not

bound to pafs an y new, if his Reafon bids him deny.

And fo may infinite mifcheifs grow, and a whole
Nation be ruincl, while our general good and
fafety (hall depend upon the privat and overween-
ing Reafon of one obftinat Man, who againftall

the Kingdom, ifhe lift, will interpret both the Law
and his Oath* of Coronatron by the tenor of his

own will. Which hee himfelf confefles to be an
arbitrary power, yet doubts not in his Argument
toimply

5
as if he thought it more fitt the Parla-

ment fhould be fubjeft to his will, then he to their

advice, a man neither by nature nor by nurture

wife. How is it poflible that hee in whom fuch

Principles as thefe were fo deep rooted, could ever,

though reftord again , have raign'd otherwife

then Tvrannically.

Heobjefts lhat force was but ajlaviflj method to

difyell his error. But how oft n fliall it be anfwer'd

him that no force was us'H to difpell the error out
of his head, but to drive it from off our necks : for

his error was imperious, and would command all

other men to renounce their own reafon and un-
derstanding., till they perifh cl under the injunction
of his all-ruling error.

He alleges the uprightnefs of his intentions to
cxcufe his poflible failings .3 a pofition fals both in

Law -
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Law and Divinity : Yeacoiituny to hjs own bet-
ter principles, who affirm es in tLe twelfth Chapter,
that ihe gcornefs of a mans intention^ will -..-,/• excufe

ihe fcandall^ and contagion of his t. tyfflff His not
knowing

5
through the corruption of flattery and

Court Principles, what hcouyht tx have known,
will not excufe his not doing vl at he ought to

have don : no more then thelmali skill ofhim who
undertakes to bee a Prfot, will excufe him to be
mifledd by uny wandring Star: miftak'n for the
Pole. But let his intentions be never fn upright,

what is that tc us? What aniwer for the reafon

and the National Rights which God hath giv'n us,

if having Parlaments, and Laws and the power of
making more to avoid mifcheif, wee iufter one
mans blind intentions to lead us all with our eyes

op n to-manifeft definition.

And if Arguments prevailenot withfuchaone,
force is well us cl 5 not to carry on the wea'{?ie,s of
our Counfels^ or to convince his error

0
as he furmifes,

but to acquitt and refcue our own reafon, our own
confeiences from the force and prohibition laid by
his ufurping error upon our Liberties and under-

ftandings.

Never thing pleas d him more then rr!. :n his judge-

ment concur d with theirs. That was to the ap-

plaufe of his own judgement, and would as well
have pleas'd any felf-conceited man.

Tea in many things he chofe ratLcr to deny himfelfe

then them. That is to fay iifctfifles. For of his own

Interefis and Perfonal Rights he conceavs hunfelf

MaijUr. To part with, ifhe pleafe, not to conteft

for, againft the Kingdom w hich is greater then he,

whole
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whofe Rights are all fubordinat to the Kingdoms
good : And in ithah. f- t :>nes tpft&

9 Jnftice^ the right

ofChurchy or his Crov^n^mmanflailgaine his confent a~

gain]* U i & ml W Hat can be left then for a Parla-

ment, but to lit like Images, while he ftill thus ei-

ther with incomparable arrogance affumes to him-

felf the bed abilkle of judging for othermen what
is Truth

D
Juftice, Goodhefs,. what his own, or

the Churches right, or with unfufFerable Tyranny
reftraines all men from the enjoyment ofany good,

which his judgement, though erroneous
6
thinks

not fit to grant them \ notwithftahdmg that the

Law and his Coronal Oath requires his undeniable

affent to what Laws the Parlament agree upon.

He had rather wear a Crown ofThorns with bar Saviour.

Many would be all one with ourSaviour,whom our
Saviour wilLnot know. They who govern ill thofe

Kingdoms which they had a right to
5
have to ourSa^

viours Crown of Thornes no right at all. Thornes
they may find anow,of'thirown gathering^arid thir

own twifting : for Thornes and Snares, faith Sold-

mon^ are in the way of the froward 5 but to weare
them as our Saviour wore them is not giv'n to them
that fufFer by thir own demerits. Nor is a Crown
of Gold his due v/ho cannot firft wear a Crowne of
Lead-^ not onely for the weight ofthat great Office,

but for the compliance which it ought to have
with them who are to counfel him, which heer he
termes in fcorne Animbafedfexiblenefs to the various

and oft contrary diliates of any faBion s^ meaning his

Parlament j for the queftion hath bin all this while
between them two. And to his Parlament, though
a numerous and choife Afiembly ofwhom theLand

thought

)
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thought wifeft, he imputes rather then to himfelf,

want of reafon, negletf of the Vublic^ tnierejl ofparties^
and particularitte ofprivate will andpajfion ^ but with
what modefty or likelihood oftruth it will be wea-
rifom to repeat fo oft n.

He concludes with a fentence faire in feeming.,

but fallacious. For ifthe conscience be ill edifi cl
3

the refolution may more belut a foolifh then aChri-

ftian King^ to preferr a felf-will'd confeience before

a Kingdoms good 5 efpecially in the deniall of
that which Law and his Regal Officeby Oath bids

him grant to his Parlament, aud whole Kingdom
righrully demanding. For wee moy obfervehim
throughout the dikours to affert his Negative
power againft the whole Kingdom 5 now under the

ipecious Plea of his confeience and his reafon, but
heertofore in a lowTder note. Without us^ or againft our

confent^ the Votes of either or of both Boufes together^

muji not
0
cannot

^ Jhallnot : Declar. May 4 . 164a.

With thefe and the like deceavable Doftrines he
levens alio his Prayer.

<vpon



VII. Vpon the Queens depar-

ture,

TO this Argument we (hall foon have

faid$ forwhat concernesitus to hear

a Husband divulge his Houftiold pri-

vacies, extolling to others the vermes
of his Wife 5 an infirmity not feldom

incident to thofe who have leaft caufe. But how
good ftieewasa Wife, was tohimfelf, and be it

left to his own fancy 5 how bad a Subjeft, is not

much difputed. And being fuch, it need be made
no wonder 9

though fhee left a Proteftant King-

dom with as little honour as her Mother left a

Popifti.

That this Is thefirjl example of any Vrotejiant Sub-

jeffis that have tal^n up Armes againjl thir King a Tro-

teflant, can be to Proteftants no dishonour 5 when
it {hall be heard that he firft levied Warr on them,

and to the intereft of Papiftsmore then of Prote-

ftants. He might have givn yet the precedence of

making Warr upon him to the Subjefts of his own <

Nation: who had twice opposed him in the ovn
Feild, long ere the Engliih found it neceflary to

doe the like. And how groundlefs , how difiem-

bl'd isthatfeare, left fhee, who for fo many yeares

hadbinaverfe iu rnthe Religion of her Hufband,
and every year more and more , before thefe di-

L fturbances
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fturbances broke out, ihould for them be now the
more alienated from that to which we never heard
fheewas inclined. But if the feare of her Delin-
quency ciad that Tuftice which the Proteftants de-
landed ofrhtr, was any caufe of her alienating

the more, to have gain'd her by indireft meanes
Lid bin no advantage to Religion ^ much lefs then

was the detriment to locfe her furder off. It had
bin hd^py if his own aftion^ had not givn caufe of
rr ore fondd to the Proteftants, then wh$t they
did Bpfeft her could juftly fcandalize any Papi ft.

TLv- ii v^hoaccus'd her, well anough knpwn to

beihcPa.lr.ment, he cenfures for Men yet to feeke

th:< Ueligi0fc$ whether Doffnne
^
Difciplme^ or good

?vsh. ^rs % the reft he foothes with the name of true

E^wCi Proteftants, a meer fcifmatical name, yet

he fb gieat an enemy of Scifm.

He afcribes Rudcnefs and barbarity vporfe then In-

dian totht EnglifhParlamcnt : atid a/Zz erttie to his

Wife, inftraines that come almoft to Sonnetting

:

How fitt to govern men, undervaluing and afper-

fing the great Counfel of his Kingdom , in compa-
rifon of one Woman. Examples are not farr to

feek, how great mifcheif and difhonour hath be-

fall'n to Nations under the Goverment of effemi-

nate and Uxorious Magiftrates. Who being them-
lelves govern

5

d and overfwaid at home under a

Feminine ufuipation,' cannot but be farr ftiort of

fpirit and autorify without dores,to govern a whole
Nation.

Her tarrying heer he could not thinks fafe among them

who were jhah^ng hands voiik Allegeance to lay fafter
hold on Religion ^ and taxes them of a duty rather

* then



then a crime, it being juft to obey God rather then

Man,and impoffibleto ferve ^wp Maifters. I would
they had quite fhak'n off vvhat they ftood fhaking

feands with 3 the fault was in rhir courage , not in

thircaufe.

In his Prayer he praies that im dijloyaltre of his

Protefiant SttbjeBs may not be a bin trance to her love of
the true Religion 5 and never pra y s that the diflblute-

nefsof his Court, the fcandals of his Clergy
5
the

unfoundnefs ofhis own judgement^the lukewarm-
nefs of his life , his Letter of compliance to the

» Pope, his permitting Agents atK^^and the Popes
Nmtio here, may not be found in the fight of Qod
farr greater hindrances to her converfion.

But this had bin a futtle Prayer indeed, and well

pray'd, though as duly as a Pater^nojier^ if it could,

have channel us to lit ftill, and have Religion and
v our Liberties one by bnefhatch'd from us, for fear

leaft rifing; to defend our felves, wee fliould fright

the Queen a ftifF Papift from turning Proteftant.

As if; the way to make his Queen aProteftant had
bin to make his Subje&s more then half way Pa-
pifts.

H^prays next That his conflaney may bean antidote

againftthe poyfon of other mens example. His con-

ftancy. in what ? Not in Religion, for it is opnl y
known that her Religion wrought more upon Him,
then hisReligion upon her

5 ahd his op'n favouring

ofPapifts,and his hatred of them caird Puritans,

mademoft men fufpeft fhe had quit?perverted him.
But what is it that the blindnefs ofhypocrify dares

not4pe I It dares pray,and thinks to hide that from
the eyes ofGod,which itrCannot hide from the op n
view of man. L 2 Vpon
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V II I . Vpon Bis repulfe at Hull,,

andthe fate of the Hc"
thams.

HrVLL, a town of great ftrength and

;

opportunitie both tofeaand land af-

faires, was at that 'time thernagazinof
all thofe armes which the King had

^bought with monymoft illegally ex-

torted from his fubjefts of England, to ufe in a

caufelefs and moft unjuft civil wan againft his

fubje&s ofScotland. The Ring in high difcontent

and anger had left the Parlament and was gon to-

ward the Norths the Queen into Holland, where
flie pawn'd and fet to failethe Crown-Jewels ( a

crime heretofore counted treafonable in Kings

)

and to what intent thefe fumms were rais
5

d, the

Parlament was not ignorant. His going north-

ward in fo high a chafe they doubted was to pof-

fefs himfelf ofthat ftrength, which the ftorehoufe

and fituation of Hull might add fuddenly to his

malignant party. Having firft therfore in many
Petitions earneftly pray'd him difpofe and fet-

tle, with confent of both houfes, the military

power in trufty hands, and he as oft refuting, they

were neceffitated by the turbulence and danger of

thofe times to put the Kingdom by thir owne
autority

*



autority into a pofture ofdefence* a:nd very time-

ly fent Sir John Hotham a member of the houfe,

and Knight of that county, to take Hull into his

cuftody, and fome of the train'd bands tohisaf-

fiftance. Neither had the King before that time

omitted to attempt the fame
3

firft by Colonel

L^one of thofe who were imploy'd to bring the

Army upagainft the Parlament, then by the Earl

e

of Newcaftle under a difguife. And letters ofthe

Lord Digby were intercepted, wherein was wiiht

that the King would declare himfelf, and retire to

fom fafe place } other information came from a-

broad, that Hull was the place defign 'd for fome
new enterprife. But thefe attempts not fucceed-

ing, and that Town being now in cuftody ofthe
Parlament, he fends a meflage to them, that he had
firmely refolvcl to go in perfon into Ireland, to cha-

ftifethofe wicked rebels(for thefe and worfe words
he then gave them ) and that toward this work
he intended forthwith toraifeby his commiffions,

in the Counties neere Weftchefter^ a guard for his

own perfon, confiding of200c foot, and 200 horfe,

that fhould be arm'd from his magaiin at Hull.

On the other fide, the Parlament forfeeing the

Kings drift, about the fame time fend him a Peti-

tion, that they might have leave for neceflary

caufes to remoov the magazin of Hull to the

Towre of London j to which the King returnes

his deniall} and foon after going to Hull, attend-

ed with about 400 Horfe, requires theGovernour
to deliver him up the Town 5 wherofthe Gover-
nour befought humbly to be excused, till he could
fend notice to the Parlament who had intrufted

him \
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him } wherat the King much incens'd proclaims

him Traitor before the Town Walls $ and gives

immediat order to flop all paflages between him
and the Parlament. Yet he himfelf difpatches

poft after poft to demand juftice, as upon a traitor :

ufing a ftrange iniquity to require juftice upon
him whom he then Waylayd and debarrkl from his

appearance. The Parlament no fooner underftood

what had paiVd, but they declare that Sir John Ho-

tham had don nomore then was his duty, and was
therfore no Traitor.

This re1ation,being moft true
?
proves that which

is affirmd heer to be moft fals 5 feeing the Parla-

ment whom he accounts his greatefi Enemies, had
more confidence to abett and orcn what Sir John Ho-
/W/had don, then the King had confidence to let

himanfwerin his own behalf.

To fpeake of his patience, and in that folemn
manner, he might better have forborne 5 God knows
faith he, it affe&ed me more withforrow for others then

with angerfor my felfe ^ nor did the affront trouble mc
fo much 06 their fin. This is read, I doubt not, and
beleev cl : and as there is fome ufe of every thing,

fois thereof this Book, were it but to fhew us,

what a miferable, credulous, deluded thing that

creature is, which is call'd the yulgar; who not-

withftanding what they might know, will beleeve

fuch vain-glories as thefe.Did not that choleric,and

vengefull aft of proclaiming him Traitor before

dueprocefs of Law, having bin convined fo late

before of his illegality with the five Members
r

declare his anger to be incens'd ? doth not his own
relation confefs as much ? and his fecond Meflage

left



left him fuming three dayes after
3
and in plaine

words teftifies hk impatience of delay till Botham be

feverely pnnifb'd , for that which he there termes

an infupportable affront.

Surely if his forrow for Sir John Bothams fin were

greater then his anger for the affront, it was an ex-

ceeding great forrow indeed, and wondrous cha-

ritable. But if it ftirr d him fo vehemently to

have Sir John Botham punifht, and not at all, that

we heare, to have hkn repent, it had a ftrange ope-

ration to be call'da forrow for his fin. Hee who
wouldperfwadeusof his forrow for the fins ofo-

thermen, as they are fins, not as they are fin'd a-

gainft hiimfelf, muft give us firft fome teftimony ot

a forrow for his own fins, and next for fuch fins of

other men as cannot be fuppos'd a direft in jury

to himfelf. But fuch compunftion in the King
no man hath yet obferv'd 5 and till then, his forrow

for Sir John Bothams fin will be call'cl no other then

the refentment of his repulfe 5 and his labour to

hive the finoer onely punifhcl, will be call'dbya

right name, his revenge.

Afyfthe hand of that cloud which cafi all foon after

into darknefs and diforder\ was his own hand. For
afftmbling the Inhabitants of Torl^-fiire, and other

Counties, Horfe and Foot, firft under colour of a

new Guard to his Perfon, foon after, being fup-

pli'd with ammunition from Bolland^ bought with
the Crown Jewells, he begins an op'n Warr by
laying Seigeto Bull. Which Towne was not his

own, but the Kingdoms ^ and the Armes there,

public Armes, bought with the public Mony, or

not his own. Yet had they bin his own by as good
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right as theprivat Houfe and Armes of any man
are his own \ to ufe either of them in a way not
pi ivat, but fufpitious to the Common-*wealth \ no
Law pei mitts. But the King had no proprietie at
all either in Bull ox in the Magazin. So that the
following Maxims which he cites of bold and dif-
ioyalltindmdl^rs may belong more juftly to whom
he leaft meant them. After this he againe relapfts

into the praife of his patience at Hull, and by his o-
vertalking of it, feems to doubt either his own con-
fcience, or the hardnefs of other mens beleif. To
me, the more he praifesit inhimfelf, the more he
feems to fufpecl: that in very deed it was not in him

5

and that the lookers onfolikewife thought.
Thus much of what he fuffer d by Hotham ^and

with what patience 5 now of what Hotham fuffer'd,

as he judges, for oppoftng him. He could not but

obferve how God not long after pleadedand avcngd his

cauje. Moft men are too apt, and commonly the

worft of men , fo to interpret and Expound the

judgements of God, and all other events of provi-

dence or chance, asmakesmoft to the juftifying of
thirowncaufe, though never fo evil 5 and attri-

bute all to the particular favour of dod towards

them. Thus when Saul heard that David was in

Keilah, Cod , faith he, hath deliver d him into my
hands

,
for he is flmt in. But how firr that King

was deceav'd in his thought that God was. favour-

ing to his caufe, that ftory unfolds 5 and how lit-

tle reafon this King had to impute the death of Ho-

tham to Gods avengement of his repuls at Hull,

mayeafily befeen. For while Hotham continue!

faithful! to his truft, no man more fofe, more fuc-

cefsfull,



cefsfull, more in reputation then hee. ButTrom
the time he frrft fought to make his peace with the

King, and to betray into his hands that Town, in-

to which before he had deny'd him entrance, no-

thing profper'd with him. Certainly had Gcd
purpos'd him inch an end for his opposition to the

Ring, he would not have dererr'd to punifh him
till then when of an Enemy he was chang'd to be

the Kings Friend, nor have made his repentance

and amendment the occafion of his ruin. ,
^ow

much more likely is it, fince he fell into the aft

of difloyalty to his charge, that the judgement of

God concurr'd with the puniftiment of man, and
juftly cut him oft for revolting to the King. To
give the World an example , that glorious deeds

don to ambitious ends, find reward anfwerable,

not to thir Outward feeming, but to thir inward
ambition. In the xnean while what thanks he had
from the King for revolting tohiscaufe, and what
good opinion for dying in his fervice, they who
have ventur'd like him, or intend, may heertake
notice.

Hee proceeds to declare, not onely in general!

wherfore Gods judgment was upon Hotham^but un-
dertakes by fanfies, and allufions to give a ci iticifm

upon every particular.'/^ his headwas devidedfrom
his body^ becauje hk heart was dividedfrom the King :

two heads cut off in onefamily for affronting the headof
the Common-wealth-jhe eldejtfori being infe&ed with the

Jin of the Father^ againft the father of his1 Countr/e.

Thefe petty glories and conceits on the high and
fecret judgements of God, befides the boldnefs of
unwarrantable commenting, are fo weake and fhal-

M low.,



low, and fb like the quibbl's of a Court Sermon.,

that we may fafely reck'n them either fetcht from
fucha pattern, ofthat the hand of fom houshold
preift foifted them in 5 lead the World fhould for-

get how much he was the Difciple ofthofe Cym-
bal Doftors. But that argument by which the

Author would commend them to us, difcredits

them the more. For if they be fo obvious to e~ery

fancy , the more likely to be erroneous, and to mis-

conceive the mind ofthofe high fecrecies, whereof
they prefume to determin. For God judges not

by human fancy.

But however Godjudg'd H^/>^/
5
yethehad the

Kings pitty 5 but marke the reafonjhow prepofter-

ous 3 fo farr he had his pitty , as he thought he at

firji altecL more againft the light of his confcicnce then

many other men in thefame cauje. Queftionlefs they

whoa&againft confcience, whether at thebarrof
human, or Divine Juftice, are pittied leaftof all.

Thefe are the common grounds and verdi&s of
Nature, whereof when he who hath the judging

of a whole Nation, is found deft itute, under fuch

a Govemour, that Nation muft needs be refer-

able.

By the way he jerkes at fome mens reforming to

model s of Religion^ and that they thinly all is gold of
petie that doth bittgUflermth'afevcofleale. We
knowihis meaning: and apprehend how little

hope there could he of him from fuch language as

this : But are fure that the pietie of his prelatic

mo^ell, glifter'd more upon the ports and pillars

which thir Zealeand fervencie guilded over, then

in the true works of Spiritual edification.

He



He is forry that Hotham felt the Jujiice of others
,

and fill not rather into the hands ofkk mercy. But

to cleare that, he (hould have fhewn us what mercy

he had ever us'd to fuch as fell into his hands be- ,

fore, rather then what mercy he intended to fuch

as never could come to afke it. Whatever mercy

oneman might have expe&ed, tis too well known,
the whole Nation found none 5 though they be-

fought it oft n, & fo humbly^but had bin fwallow ci

up in blood and ruin, tofet his privat will aboV-

the Parlament, had not his ftrength faild him.

Tet clemency he counts a debt^which he ought fay to thofe

that crave it 5 fince wee pay not any thhi^ to God for his

mercy , but prayers aud praifes. By this reafon we^

ought as freely to pay, all things to all men 5 for of

all that we receive from God, what doe we pay for,

more then prayers andprayfes? welook'dfbr the

difchargeof his Office, the payment ofhisdutie to

the Kingdom, and are payd Court payment with
empty fentences, that have the found ofgravity,

but the fignificance qf nothing pertinent.

Yet again after his mercy paft and granted, he
returnes back to give fentence upon Hctham 5 and
whom he tells us he would fo fain have fav'da-

live, him he never leaves killing with a repeated

condemnation, though dead long fince. It was ill

that fom body ftood not neer to whifper him, that a

reiterating Judge is wors then a tormentor, \ He
pitties htm^ he rejoycer not^ he pitties him again., but
ftill is fure to brand him at the taile ofhis pitty,

with fom ignominious mark either of ambition
or d)sloyaltie. And with a kind of cenforious

pitty^ aggravats rather then lefsns or conceals the

M 2 fault,
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fault : To pitty thus is to triumph.
Heaflumes to foreknow that after times will dif-

pute whether Hotham were more infamous at Hullor -at

7cvcerhill. What knew he of after times, who
while he fits judging and cenfu ring

; without end,

the fate ofthat unhappy Father and his fon atTow-
erhill, knew not that the like fate attended him,

before his owne Palace Gate 3 and as little knew
whether after times doe not referve a greater in-

famy to the ftory ofhis owne life and raigne.

Hefaies but over again in his prayer, what his

Sermon hath Preachy How acceptably to thofe

in heav'n wee leave to b^decided by that precept

which forbidds Vain Repotfens. Sure anough it lies

as heavie as he can lay it, upon the head ofpoore
Hotham.
Needs he willfafFn upon God a peece ofrevenge

as done for his fake 5 and takes it for a favor,

before he know it was intended him : which in

his clofet had bin excufable, but in a Writt'n and
publifh'd prayer, too prefumptuous. Ecclejiafies

hath a right name for fuch kind of Sacrifices.

Going on he prayes thus. Let not thyJnjhce pre-

vent ike obje&r and opportunities of my mercy. To
folly, orto b1afphemy,or to both fball we impute
this? Shall the

J ufiice ofGod give place, and ferv

to glorifie the mercies of a. man ? All other men,
who know what they ask, denre ofGod that thir

doings may tend to his glory3 but in this prayer

God is requird that his juftice would forbeare to

prevent, and as good have faidto intrench upon
the glory of a mass mercy. If God forbeare his

Juftice itmuft be, fure, to the magnifying of his

own



own mercy : But heer a mortal man takes the

Jboldnefs to aske that glory out of his hand. It

may be doubted now by them who underftand

Religion, whether the King were more unfbr-

tunat in this his prayer
0
or Hotham in thofe his

fufferings.

Upon
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I X. Vpon the Lifting and 2^/-
/trig ^Armies^ Sec.

IT
were an endlefs work to walk fide by fide

with the Verbofity of this Chapter 5 onely
to what already hath not bin fpok n, conve-
nient anfwer fhall be givn. Hee begins a-

gaine with Tumults 5 all demon ftration of
the Peoples Love and Loyaltie to the Parlament

was Tumult:, thir Petitioning, Tumult 5 thir de-

fenfive Armies were but lifted lumults $ and will

take no notice that thofe about him, thofe in a

time of Peace lifted into his own Houfe, were the
beginners ofall thefe Tumults

5
abufing and aflaul-

ting not onely fuch as came peaceably to the Par-

lament at London^ but thofe that came Petition-

ing to the King himfelf at York. Neither did they

abftain from doing violence and outrage to the

MelTengers fent from Parlament 5 hee himfelf ei-

ther count nancing^or conniving at them.

Hefuppofes that His recefs gave us confidence that

he might bee conquer d. Other men fbppofe both
that, and all things els., who knew him neither by
nature Wailike

3
nor experience^ nor fortunate ^

fo farrwasany man that difcern'd aught, from e-

fteeminghim unconquerable 5 yet fuch arereadi-

eft to imbroile others.

But he had afoule invincible. What praife is that >

Theftomach of a Child is ofttimes invincible to
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all corre&ion. The unteachable Man hath a fouls

to all reafon and good advice invincible 5 and hee

who is intraSable, he whom nothing can perfwade,

may boaft himfelf invincible | when as in fome

things to be overcome is more honeft and laudable

then to conquer.

He labours to have it thought that bis fearing

God more then Man was the ground of his fufler-

ings ^ but he fnould have known that a good prin-

ciple not rightly underftood, may prove as hurt-

full as a bad} and his feare of God may be as faul-

ty as a blind zeale. He pretended to feare God
more then the Parlament ^ who never urg'd him
todoeotherwife^ he fhould alio have feard God
more then he did his Courtiers , and the Bifhops

who drew him., as they pleas'd, to things incon-

liftent with the feare of God. Thus boafted Saul

to have perform'd the Commmdmznt of God , and
ftood in it againft Samuel 5 but it was found at

length thht hee had fear d the People more then

God, in faving thofe fatt Oxen for the worfhip

of God which were appointed for deftru&ion.

Not much unlike, if not much wors, was that

—fad of his, who for feare to difpleafe his Court,
and mungrel Clergy, with the diffoluteft of the
People, upheld in the Church of God, while his

power lafted, thofe Beafts of Amalec^ thePrelats,

againft the advice of hisParlamentand theexam-
* pie of all Reformation } in this more unexcufable
then Saul^ that Saul was at length convinc'd, hee
to the howr of death fix'd in his fals perfwafion ;

and fooths himfelfe in the flattering peace of an
erroneous and obdurat confcience^ finging to his

foul



foul vain Pfalms of exultation , as if the Parian
ment had aflail'd his reafon with the force ofArms

3

and not he on the contrary their reafon with his

Armes ^ which hath bin prov'd already, andfliall

be more heerafter.

He twitts them with his A3s of
r
grace $ proud,*

and unfelf-kriowing words in the mouth of any
King, who affefts not to be a God, and fuch as
ought to be as odious in the ears of a free Nation.
For if they were unjuft afts

5
why did hee grant

them as of grace? If mil, it was not of his grace,

but of his duty, and his Oath to grant them.
Agjorwuc King he would be, though by his fuffer-

ings : Eut that can never be to him whole fiifFerings

are his own doings. He faines a hard chois putup-
on hlfil either to /$t his own Subjects , or be \iWcl.

Yet never was King lefs in danger of any violence

from his Subjects, till he unfheatfrd his Sword a-

gainft them 5 nay longafter that time, when he had
ipilt the blood of thoufands, they had ftill his Per-

fon in afooliflb veneration.

Hecomplaines, lhat civil Warrmuji be the fruit

r

of his feventeenyeares raigningVPith Inch ameafure of
Jujiice, Peace, Plenty, and Religion, as all Nations ei-

ther admird or envi d. For the Juftice we had-, let

the Counfel Table, Starr-Chamber High Com-
miffion fpeak thepraife of it 5 not forgetting the *

unprineely ufage, and, as famis might be, the abo-

lifhing of Parlaments, the difplacing of honeft

Judges, the fale of Offices, Bribery and E^a&ion
not found out to be punifWd, but to be fhar'd in,

with impunity for the time to come. Wh^ can;

number the extortions, the oppreffions, the public



robberies, and rapines, committed on the Subjefb

both by Sea and Land , under various pretences ?

Thir poffeffions alfo takn from them, one while as

Forreft Land, another while as Crown-Land $ nor

were thir Goods exempted, no not the Bullion in

the Mint 5 Piracy was become a projeft own d and

authorize! againft the Subjeft.

For the peace we had, what peace was that which
drew out the Englifh to a needleis and dishonour-

able voyage againft the Spaniard at Cales} Or that

which lent our (hipping to a treacherous and Anti-

chrifHan Warr againft the poore Proteftants of

Rochell our fuppliants? What peace was that

which fell to rob the French by Sea,to the imbarring

of all our Merchants in that Kingdom ? which
brought forth that unbleft expedition tothejleof
&/>ee,doubtfull whether more calamitous inthe fuc-

cefs or in the defigne, betraying all the flowreof

our military youth, and beft Commanders to a

fhamefull furprifal and execution. This was the

peace we had, and the peace we gave, whether to

freinds or to foes abroad. And if at home any
peace were intended us, what meant thofe billeted

Souldiers in all parts ofthe Kingdom, and the de-

figne of German Horfe, to fubdue us in our peace-

full Houfes.

For our Religion where was there a more ig-

norant, profane, and vitious clergy, learned in no-

thing buttheantiquitie of thir pride, thir covetouf
nefs and fuperftition 5 whofe unfincere and le-

venous Do&rine corrupting the people, firft taught

them loofnefs, then bondage 5 loofning them from
all found knowledge and ftriftnefs of life, the

N more
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more to fit them for the bondage ofTy rany and fu-

perflation. |
So that what was left us for other Na-

tions not to pitty rather then admire or envy, all

thofe feaventeen yeares, no wife man could fee.

F<^r wealth and plenty in a land where juftice

raignes not, is no argument ofa fiourifhing State,

but of a neernefs rather to ruin or coinmotion.

Thefe were notfome mifcarriages only ofGover-
n&nt

0
which r/?7ght efcape^bvxz univerfal diflemper,

and inducement of law to arbitrary power ^ not

through the evil councels of 'f&Mi Mm but

through the conftant cours and practice ofall that

were in highert favour : whofe worft aftions he
frequently avow'd and took: upon himfelf

5
and

whofe Perfons when he could no longer protect

he efteetn'd and favour'd to the end 5 but never

otherwife then by conftraint
,

yeilded any of

them to due Punifhment 5 thereby manifefting

that what they did was by his own Autority and
approbation.

Yet heer hee asks Whofe innocent blood he hath

fljed^ what Widows or Orphans teares can mtncfr againji

him? After the fufpe&ed Poyfoning ofhis Father,'

n6t inquired in to, but fmother'd up, and him pro-

tected., and advane'd to the very halfof his King-

dom^ who was accuse! in Parlament to be Author
of the fad 5 after fo many Yeares of cruel Warr
on his People in thtOe Kingdoms. Whence the

Author of Truths 'frutofjejt^ a Scotchman not un-

. acquainted with affaires, pofitively affirmes , That

there hath binmore Chnftian bloodfhedby the Comm/jji-

d&« approbation^and connivance ofKing Charles
0
and his

l ather James mthe UiUr end ofthir rargne
D
then in the



Ten Roman Terfecutions. Not to fpeake of thofe

many whippings. Pillories, andother corporal in-

flictions wherwith his raign alfo before this Warr
was not unbloodie$ fome have dy'd in Prifon un-
der cruel reftraint ] others in Banifihment, whofe
lives were fliortn cl through the rigour of that Per-

fection wherwith fo many Yeares he infefted the

true Church. And thofe fix Members all men
judg'd to have efcap'd no leis then capital danger ?

whom he fo greedily purfuing into the Houfe of
Commons,had not there the forbearance to conceal

how much it troubfd him^That the B/rdf werefowne.

If fom Vultur in the Mountains could Jiave op nd
his beak intelligibly and fpoke, what fitter words
could he have utter d atthelofs of his prey? The
TyrantNer<?, though not yet deferving that name,
fett his hand fo unwillingly to the execution of a

condemned Perfon , as to wifli Bee had not known
letters. Certainly for a King himfelf to charge his

Subjects with high treafon, and fo vehemently to

Profecute them in his owne caufe, as to doe the
Office ofa Searcher, argu'd in him no great averfa-

tionfrom {hedding bloody were it but 10fatisfiehfo
angerjxnd that revenge was no unpleafing morfel to
him, wherof he himfelf thought not much to be
fo diligently his owne Caterer. But we infift ra-

ther upon what was adtual then what w^s pro*
bable.

Henow falls to examin the caufesofthis Warr^
m a difficulty which he had longftudted to find out.
It was noi^ iaith he, my withdrawingfrom Wh'de Ball'i

for no account in reajon could begivn of'thofeTumnlts^

ytfam an orderly Guard-wm Ranted. Rut if it he a

N 2 moft



m oft certain truth that theParlament could never

yet obtain of him any Guard fit to be confided in,

then by his own confeflion fome account of-thofe

pretended Tumults miy m reafon be grun : and
both concerning them and the Guards anough hath

bin faid, alreadie.

Whom did hee protect againfi the jnjt/ce of Tarla-

ment? Whom did hee not to hisutmoft power?
Endeavouring to have refcu'd Strafford from thir

juftice, though with the deftru&ion of them and
the City 5 to that end exprefsly commanding the

admittanceof new-Soldiers into the Tower, raised

by Suckling and other ConfpiratQrs , under pre-

tence for the VorUtgall ^ not to repeat his other

Plot of bringing up the two Armies. But what
can be difputed with fuch a King in whofe mouth
and opinion the Parlament it felf was never but a

faUion^ and thir Jufticeno Juftice, but The dictates

and over[waying injohnce of Tumults and Rabbles 5 and
under that excufe avouches himfelf op'nlythe ge-

nerall Patron of moft notorious Delinquents, and
approves their flight out ofthe Land

3
whofe crimes

werefuch, as that the jufteft and the faireft tryal

would havefooneft condemn ci them to death. But
did not Catiline pfead in like manner againft the

Roman Senat and theinjufticeofthirtrial, and the

Juftice of his flight from Rome ? C<efar alfo
D
then

hatching Tyranny, in jedted the fame fcrupulous

demurrsto flop thefentence of death in full and
free Senat decreed on Lentulus and Ccthegus two of
Catilines accomplices , which were renew'd and
\irg

3

d for Strafford. HevoutCifes to the reforma-

tionby both Kingdoms intended, no better name
then



then Innovation and twine both in Church and State.

And what we would have learnt fo gladly of him
in other paflages before, to know wherein

5
hee

tdls us now of his own accord. The expelling

of Biftiopsout of the Houfe of Peers, this was ru-

ine to theState
0
the removing them root and branchy

this was mm to the Church. How happy could

this Nation be in fuch a Governour who counted

that.thir ruin,which they thought thir deliverance,

the ruin both of Church and State, which was the

recovery and the faving of them both.

To the paffing of thofe Bills againft Bifhops,

how is it likely that the Houfe of Peers gavefo
hardly thir confent, which they gave fo eaiiiy be-

fore to the attaching them of High Treafon, m
at once, onely for protefting that the Parlament
could not aft without them. Surely iftheir rights

and privileges were thought fo undoubted in that

Houfe, as is heer maintained \ then was that Pro-
teftation being meant and intended in the name
of thir whole fpiritual Order, no Treafon ; and fo

that Houfe it felfwil becom liable to a juftxonftru-

ftion either of Tnjuftice in them for fo confenting,

or ofufurpation,reprefenting none but themfelves3

toexpeftpthat their voting or not voting fhould

obftruft the Commons. Who not for five repulfes

of the Lords , no not for fifty, were to deliftfrom

what in name of the whole^ Kingdom they de-

manded, folo-ng as thofe Lords were none ofour
Lords. And for the feill agairift root and branch,

though it pafs'd not in both Houfestill many of
the Lords and fome few of the Commons, either

intic d away by the King^or overaw cllby the fence
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ofthir own Malignancy not prevailing, deferted

the Parlament : and made a fair riddance ofthem-
felves, that was no warrant, for them who remain'd

faithfully beeing fair the greater number, to lay

a fide that Bill of root and branch, till the returns

of thir fugitives ^ a Kill fo neceflary and fo much
defirdby themfelves as well as by the People.

This was the partiality, this degrading ofthe Bi-

fhops,a thing fo wholefom in the State, andfo Or-
thodoxal in the Church both ancient and reform-

ed,which thq King rather then a(Tent to, will either

hazard both his owne and the Kingdomes rum, by our

juft defence againft his force of amies, or projirat

.our confciences in a blind obedience tv hanjelf, and thofe

men whoje fuperjhttcn Zealous or unzealous would
inforce upon us an Antichriftian tyranny in the

Church, neither Vrimitive, Apofioticatt, nor more
anciently univerfal^ then fom other manifeft cor-

ruptions.

But he was bound befides his judgment by a mofiJiridf

and Midi[penfable Oath to pivferve that Order and the

rights ofthe church.lihe mean the Oath ofhis Coro-
nation, and that the letter ofthat Oath adniic not to

be interpreted either by equity, reformation, 01

better knowledge, then was the Ring bound by
that Oath to grant the clergie all thofe cuftoms,

franchifes, and Canonical privileges granted to

them by Edward the ConfcOor 5. and fo might one
day,under pretence ofdb a L&ath/incl lus copfcience,

have brought us all again to Popery. But had he
fo well remembied, as he ought, the words tq

which he fwore, he might have frund himfelf no
ctherwifc oblig'd there, then according to thelams



ofGod and true profejfion of the Cofpel. For ifthofc

following words
5

Ejiabhf/fd in this Kwgdotne^ be

fet there to limit and lay prefcription on the Laws

ofGod and truth ofthe GofpeLby mans eftablifh-

ment, nothing can be more abjircl or more inju-

rious to Religion. So that however the German
Emperors 3

or other Kings have levied all thofe \

Warrs on thir Proteftant Subjects under the colour

of a blind and litteral obfervance to an Oath, yet

this King had leaft pretence of all. Nor is it to

be imagin d ?
if what fhall be eftablifh'd come in

queftion^ but that <;he Parlament (houldoverfway

the King3
and not he the Parlament.And by all Law

andReafon that which the Parlament will not, is

no more eftablifh'd in this Kingdom
D
neither is

the King bound by Qathto uphold it as a thing

eftablifh'd. I

Bad he gratifid^ hethinks
D

their Antiepifcopa! Fa-

ction TPith his con ent
0
and faerified the Church-go-

verment and Revennues to the fury of their covctouf-

nefs^&e. an Army had not bin rais'd. Wheras it

was the fury of his own hatred to the profefibrs of

true Religion, vvhich firft incited him to perfecute

them' with the Sword of Warr \
when Whipps

D

^ Pillories, Exiles
0
^and Impris noients were not

thought fufficient. To colour which
?
he cannot

finde wherewithal!
0

but that ftale pretence of
"Charles the fifth., and other Popifli Kings, that the

Proteftantshadonely an intent to lay hands on the
"

Ghurch-revennues, a thing never in the thoughts

ofthis Parlament5
til exhaufledby his endlefs Warr

upon them
5

thir neceflity feis'd on that for the

Common-wealth D
which the luxury of Pielats

had



had abus'd before to a common mifcheif.

Hisconfentto the unlording of Bifliops (for to
that he himfelf confented, and at Canterbury the
cheif feat of thir pride , fo God would have it)

was from hfc firme pcrfwafion of thir contentednefs to

fujfer a prefcnt diminution of their rights. Can any
man, reading this, not difcern the pure mockery
of a Royal confent, to delude us onelyfor the pre-

fent> meaning, it feem s, when time (hould ferve , to
revoke all : By this reckning his confentsand his

denials come all to one pafs : and wee may hence
perceavthewifdom and the integrity ofthofeVotes
which Voted his Conceffions at the He of Wight

for grounds of a lading peace. This hee alleges,

this controverfie about Eifhops, to be the true fi ate

of that difference between him and the Parlament.

For he held Epifcopacy both very Sacred and Diz ? \

With this judgement and for this caufe he with-

drew from the Parlament, and con feffes that fome
men knew he was like to br/ng agame the famejudge-

ment which he carried with him. A fair and unex-
pected justification from his own mouth afforded

to the Parlament, who notwuhftanding what they

knew of his obfiinat mind , omitted not to ufe

all thofe mean es and that patience to have gahVd
him.

As for Delinquents, he aUowes them to be but the

necefjary confequmces of his and their withdrawing and
defending. A pretty fliift to mince the nameofa
delinquent into a neceflary confequent : what is

a Traitor but the necefiury confequence of his

Treafon, what a Rebel 1, but of his Rebellion?From

this conceit he would inferr a pretext onely in the

Parlament



Parlament to fetch in delinquents, as ifthere had in-

deed bin no fuch caufe, but all the delinquency in

London tumults. Which is the overworn theme,

and fluffing of all his difcourfes.

This he thrice repeates to bethe true State and
reafon ofall thatWarr and devaluation in the Land,

andthat ofall theTreaties andVropojitions offerd him,

hewas.veloWd never togrant the abolifhing ofepifco-

pal, or the ejlablifoment of Presbyterian Govermcnt.

I would demandnow of thetfatf/and Covnanteers

(For fo I call them as mifobfervers ofthe Cov-
nant) how they will reconcile the prefervation of
Religion and their liberties, and the bringing ofdelin-

quents to condign punipment,with thefreedom, honour

andfafety ofthisvow'd refolution here,that efteems

all the Zeale ofthir proftituted Covnant no better

then a noije and J/kw ofpietie, a heatfor reformation,

filling them with prejudice and obflru&ing all equality

and clearnefr ofjudgment in them. With thefe prin-

ciples who knows but that at length he might have

come to take the Covnant, as others, whom they

Brotherly admitt, have don before him $ and then

all, no doubt, hadgon well, and ended in a happy

peace.

His prayer is moft of it borrow'd out ofDavid

-

0

but what if it be anfwerd him as the Jews, who
trufted in Mofes, were anfwerd by our Saviour.

There is one that accufeth you, eevn Davidwhom
you mifapply.

He tells God that his Enemies are many, but tells

the people, when it ferves his turn, they are but

a faction offomefew, prevailing over the Major part of

both Heufes.

O G*d
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God knows he had napajfion, dcfigne or preparation

to imbroyle his Kingdomm a civiU Warr. True $ for he
thought his Kingdom to be Jfjachar a firong Jfs
thai would have couched doxmt iktwven tvpo bvrd'ns^

the oi>e of prelatical fupeiftitian, thtfother ofci-

vil tyrannic : but what paffion anddefigne, what
clofe and op n preparation he had made, to fubdue

us to both thefe by terror and preventive force, all

the Nation knows.
The conficknce offome Men had almofi perjwaded

him to fufpeU his oven innocence. As the words of

Saint Vaul had almoft perfwaded Agrippa to be a

Chiifcian. But almoft in the work of repentance

is as good as Not at all".

Ood
0
faith he, will find out bloody and deceitful!

men^ many ofwhom have not Uvd out halfethir days.

It behooved him to have bin more cautious how he
tempted Gods finding out of blood and deceit

,

till his own yeares had bin furder fpent, or that

he hadenjoy'd longer the fruits of his own violent

Counfels.

But in (lead of warinefs, he adds another temp-
tation, charging God Jo know that the chief defignc

of th?? Warrwas either to defiroy hisFerfon or to force

hk judgement. And thus his prayer from the evil

practice of unjuft acciifing men to Gcd, arifes to

the hideous raflinefs of accufing God before Men
to know that for truth, which all Men know to

bemoftfals.

He praies That Cod would forgive the People, for

they lyjow not what they doe. 1 is an eafie matter to

fay over what our Saviour faid i
but how he lov'd

the People, other Arguments then afFe&ed fayings

muft:



muftdemonftrat. He who fo oft hath prefum'd

raflily to appeale the knowledge and teftimony of

Ctod, in things fo evidently untrue
[

rriay be dou-

ted what beleif or efteem he had of his forgivenefs.,

either to himfelf, orthofe for whom he would fo

fain that men fliould hear he pray'd.

O i nypon

y,u i ix; i
cil hnn e^mVVv io a
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X; V/w? their feting the Ma-
ga^ns* Forts, £tc-

O put the matter fooneft out ofcon-
troverfy who was the firft beginner of
this civil Warn, fince the beginning of
all Warr may be difcern'd notonely
by the firft Aft ofhoftilitie,but by the

Cdunfels and preparations foregoing, it (hall evi-

dently appeare, that the King was ftill formoftjn
ailthefc. No King had ever at his firft comming
tor the Crown, more love and acclamation from a

people ^ never any people found wors requital of

thir Loyaltie and good affe&ion : Fiift by his ex-

traordinary feare and miftruft that their Liberties

and Rights were the impairing and deminjlhing of

his regal power, thev
true Original of Tyranny :

Next by his hatred to all thofe who were efteem'd

Religious ^ doubting that thir principles too

much aflerted libertie. This was quickly feen by
the vehemence, andth^caufes alleg d of his perfe-

cting, the other by his frequent and opprobrious

diflblution of Parlaments^ after he had demanded
moreMony ofcthem, and they to obtain thir rights

ha4 granted him, then would have bought the Tnrk,

out of' Morea^ and fet free all the Greeks. But
when he fought to extort from us., by way of Tri-

bute,



bute, that which had bin ofFerd him conditionally

jnParlament, as by a free People, and that thofe

extortions werenow confum'd and wafted by the

Ittxurieof his Court, he began then (for ftill the

more he did wrong, the more he fear'd) before a-

ny Tumult or inlurreftion of the People, to take

counfel how he might totally fubduethem to his

own will. Then was the defigne ofGerman Horfe,

and Soldiers billeted in all parts, the Pulpits re-

founded with ho other Do&rine then that which
gave ill propertie to the King, and paffive obe-

dience to the fubjeft. After which, innumerable
formes and flhapes of new exa&ions and Exa&ers
overfpredd the Land. Nor was it anough to be
impoveriftfd, unlefs wee were difafrti'd. Our
Trained Bands

5
which are the truftieft and moft

" proper ftrengthof a free Nation, had thir Armes
in divers Counties tak n from them } other Am-
munition by defigne was ingrofs'd, and kept in the

Tower, not to be bought without a Licence, and
at a high rate.

Thus fai r, and many other waies-were his Coun^
fels and preparations before hand with us., either

; to a civil Warr, if itftiould happ'n, or to fubdue

us without a Warr, which is ^11 one, until the

raiting of his two Armies againft the Scots;, and
ths latter of them tais'd to the moft perfidious

breaking of a folemn Pacification.

After the beginning of t his Parlament, whom
he faw fo refolute and unanimbus to releeve the

Common-wealthy and that the Earle of Strafford

was condemn'd to die, other of his evil Counfelers
impeached andimprifon'd, to fliew there wanted
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not evil counfel within himfelr fufficient to be-

gin a Warr upon his Subjefts, though no way by
them provok'd, he fends an Agent with Letters to

the Ring ofDenmark, requiring aid againft the Par-
lament , endeavours to bring up both Armies

,

firft the Englifh, with whom 8000 Iriih Papifts

rais'd by Strafford^ and a French Army were to

joyne^ then the Scots at Newcaftle0 whom he
thought to have encourag'dby telling them what
Mony and Horfe he was to have from Denmark?
1 mention not the Jrijl) confpiracie till due place.

Thefe and many other were his Councels to\vard

a civil Warr. His preparations, after thofe two
Armies were difmifs'd could not fuddenly be too
op'n: Neverthelefs there were 8cco IriJJj Papifts

which he refus'dto difband, though intreatedby

both Houfes, firft for reafons beft known to Kim-
felf, next under pretence of lending them to the

Spaniard and fo kept them undifbanded till very
neere the Mounth wherin that Rebellion broke
forth. He was alfo nrifing Forces in London^ pre-

tcndedly toferve the Portugal^ but with intent to

feife the Tower. Into which diverfe Canoneers
were by him fent 5 the Court was fortifi'd with
Ammunition, and Souldiers new lifted, whofol-
low'd the King from London , and appeard at King-

fton lorn hundreds of Horfe, in a warlike manner,

with Waggons of Ammunition after them & the

Queen in Holland was buying more^the Inhabitants

ofYorkshire and other Counties were call'd toArms,
and aftual forces rais'd, while the Parlament were
yet Petitioning in peace.

• As to the Aft of Hoftilitie, though not much ma-
terial



terial in whomfiift it began , after fuch Ccunfels

and preparations difcover'd, and fo farradvancd

by the King, yet in-that ad alfohe will be found
to have had precedency, ifnot at London by the af~

.

fault of his armed Court upon the naked People,

and his attempt upon the hoiife ofCommons, yet

certainly at ###,firftby hisclofePra&icesonthat

Towhe, next by his feige. Thus whether Coun-
cels

3
preparations, or Afts of hoftilitie be confider-

ed
5
itappeares with evidence anough,though much

more might be faid, that the King is truly charged

to bee the firft beginner of thefe civil WarrsJ

To which may be added as a clofe, that in the

He ofWight he charg'd it upon himfelf, at the pub-
lic Treaty, and acquitted the Parlament.

But as for the fecuring ofBull and the public ftores

therin,and in other places, it was no Snrpr/fall of his

Jirength-0 thecuftody whereofby Autoriry of Par-

lament was committed into hands moit fitt
3
and

moft refponlible for fuch atruft. It were a folly

beyond ridiculous to count our felvs a free Nation,

ifthe King not in Parlament, but in his own Perfon

andagainft them, might appropiate to himfelf the

ftrength of a whole Nation as his proper goods.

What the Lawes of the Land are, a Parlament

fliould know beft, having both the life and death of

Lawes in thir Lawgiving power: And the Law of
England is at beft but the reafon of Parlament.

The Parlament therfore taking into thir hands
that wherofmoft properly they ought to have the

keeping, committed nofurprifal. Ifthey prevent-

ed him, that argu'd no: at all either his mnocency or

unprcparednefs
0
but trfir timely forefight to ufe pre-

vention. But-



But what needed that ? ihey knew his chiefefi

Armes left him were thofe onely which the ancient fbri-

ftiant were wont to ufeagainfi thir Perfecuters, Prayers

andTeares. O facred Reverence of God, Refpeft

and Shame of Men, whither were yee fled, when
thefe hypocrifieswereutterd? Was the Kingdom
then, at all that cofc of blood to remove from him
none but Praiers and Teares ? What were thofe

thoufands of blafpheming Cavaliers about him,
whofe mouthes let fly Oaths and Curfes by the

voley } were thofe the Praiers ? andthofe Caroufes

drunk to the confufion of all things good^ori holy,

did thofe minifter the Teares? Were they Praiers

and Teares that were lifted at Tor^ muftercl on
Beworth Moore, and laid Seige to Hull for the guard

of his Perfon ? Were Praiers and Teares at fo high
a ratein Holland that nothing could purchafe them
but the Crown Jewells? Yet they in Holland (fxxch.

word was fent us ) fold them for Gunns, Carabins,

Morter-peeces, Canons, and other deadly Inftru-

inentsof Warr, which when they came to Tor^
were all no doubt by the merit offome great Saint,

fuddenly transform <1 into Praiers and Teares , and
being divided into Regiments and Brigads were
the onely Armes that mifchiev'd us in all thofe Bat-

tels and Incounters.

Thefe were his chief Armes, whatever we'mufi:

call them, and yet fuch Armes, as they who fought
for the Common-wealth haveby the helpeof bet-

ter Praiers vanquifh'd and brought to nothing.

Hebewailes his want of the Militia Nat fo muchs

in reference to hk own preteUicn as the Peoples, whofe
many andfore opprejfions grecvc him. Never consi-

dering



fideringhowill for feventeen yeares together hee

hadprotefted them., and that thefemiferiesof th<£

people are ftill his own handy work
5having fmitt'ji

them like a forked Arrow to fore into the King-

doms fides, as not to be drawn out »and curd with-

out the incifion of more flefh.

He tells us that what he wants in the hands ofpower

he has in the wings of Faith and Prayer. But they

who made no reckning of thofe Wings while they

had that power in thir hands
?
may eafily miftake

the Wings of Faith for the Wings of Prefumptioh,

and fo fall headlong.

We meet next with a comparifon
5
how apt let

them^udge that have travell'd to Mecca^ That the

Tarlament have hung the majefiie of Kingfljip in an airy

imagination of regality between the Privileges of both

Houfes, like the lombe of Mahomet. Hee knew not

that he was prophecying^the death and burial of a

Turkifh Tyranny., that fpurn'd down thofe Laws,

which gave it life and being fo long as it endur'd

to be a regulated Monarchy.

He counts it an injury Not to have the fole power

inhimfelf to help or hurt any 5 and that the Militia

which he holds to be his undoubted Right Jfjouldbe dif-

pos'd as the Parlament things fitt. And yet confeffes

that if he had it in hisa&ual difpofing, he would
defend thofe whom he calls Bis good Subjects from

thofe mens violence and fraud^ who would perfwade the

World that none but Wolves are fitt to be trujled with

the cujiody of the shepheardand his Flock. Surely if

we may guefs whom he meanes heer
3
by knowing

whom he hath ever moft oppos'd in this contro-

verfie^wemay then aflure our felvs that by violence

P and
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and fraud hee meanes that which the Parlament
hath don in fettling the Militia, and thofe the
Wolves, into whofe hands it was by them intruft-

ed : Which drawes a cleer confeffion from his own
mouth , that if the Parlament had left him fole

power of the Militia^ he would haveuscl it to the

defhuftion cf them and thir Freinds.

As for fole power ofthe Militia^wKich he claimes

as a Right no lefs undoubted then the Crown, it

ha h bin oft anough told him, that he hath no more
autority over the lword then over the law, over the

Law he hath none,either to eftablifh or to abrogate,

to interpret, or to execute, but onely by his Courts

and in his Courts, wherof the Parlament is high-

eiT, no more therfore hath he power of the Militia

which is the Sword, either to ufe or to difpofe,

but with confent of Pailament^ give him but that,

and as good give him ail our; Laws and Liberties.

For if the power of the Sword were any where fe-

parateand undepending from the power of Law,
which is originally feated in the higheft Court,then

were that power of tire Sword higher then the

power of Law, and being at one mans difpofal

,

mighr
b
when he pleas cl, controule ^he Law, and en-

flave us. Such power as this did the King; in op'n

termes challenge to have over us 5 and brought
thoufands to help him win it 5 fo much moregood
at fighting then at underftanding 3 as to perfvvade

themfelves that they fought then for the Subjefts

Libertie.

He is contented, becaufe he knowes no other
remedy, to refigne this power, for his ovom iimutm
notfor bkfucce(jors m So diligent and carefull he is

that



that we fliould be flaves, ifnot to him, yet to his

Pofterity, and faine would leave us the legacy of

another Warr about it. But the Parlament have

don well to remove that queftion : whom as his

tnanner is to dignify with fome good name 010-

ther, he calls now a many headed hydra ofGoverment^

full of fa&iom diftra&ions and not more eyes then

mouths. Yet furely not more Mouths, or notfo

wide, as the diffolute rabble of all his Courtiers

had, both Hees and Shees, if ther were any Males

among them.

He would prove that to govern by Parlament hath
a monflrofitte rather then perfection ^ and grounds his

argument upon two or three eminent abfurdities

:

Firft by placing Councell in the fenfes, next by
turning the fenfes out ofthe head, and in lieu ther-

ofplacing power, fupreme above fenfe and reafon;

which be now the greater Mc^nftrofities? Furder
to difpute what kind of Goverment is beft, would
be a long theme , it fufficeth that his reafons heer

for Monarchy are found weake and inconfidera-

ble.

He bodes much horror and had influence after hk
ecclips . He fpeakes his wifhes : But they who by
weighing prudently things paft, forefee things to

come, the beft Divination, may hope rather all

good fuccefs and happinefs by removing that dark-

nefs which the miftie cloud of his prerogative

madfc between ns and a peacefull Reformation,
which is our true Sun light, and not he, though he
wouJd be tak n for our fun it fel£ And wherfore
fhould we not hope to be Govern cl more happily
without a King when as all our miferie,and trouble

Jp 2 hath



hath bin either by a King
3
orby our neceflary vin-

dication and defence againft him.

He would be thought mforcdto Terjurie by hav-
ing granted the Militia, by which his Oath bound
him to proteft the People. If he can beperjur'd

in granting that, why doth herefufe for no other

caufe the aboliftiingofEpifcopacy ? But never was
any Oath fo blind as to fweare him to proteft De-
linquents againft Juftice, but to proteft all the

people in that order \ and by thofe hands which
the Parlament fbould advife him to, and the pro-

tected confide in £ and not under the fliew of pro-

teftion to hold a violent and incommunicable
Sword over us , as readie to be let fall upon our
own necks

5
as upon our Enemies 3 nor to make

our own hands and weapons fight againft ourown
Liberties.

By his parting with the Militiahe takes to him-
felfe much praife of his ajjurance in Gods protection 5

and to the Parlament imputes the feare of not da-

ring to adventure the injuji/te of their a&ions upon any

other way offafety. But wherfore came not this

afluranceof Gods proteftiontohim, till the Mili-

tia was wrung out of his hands, it mould leem by
his holding it fo faft, that his own aftions and in-

tentions had no lefsof injufticein them, then what
charges upon others 5 whom hetermes Chalde-

ans Sabeans, and the Devill himfelf. But 'job us'd

noluch Militia againft thofe enemies , nor fuch a

Magazinas was ztHuli, which this King fo conten-

ded for^and made Warr upon us,that hemight have
wherwithall to make Warr againft us.

He concludes, that Although they take all from him



yet can they not objiruB hk way to Heav'n. It was

no hapdfom occafion, by faining obftruftions

wher^they are not, to tell us whither he was go-

ing.- he fhould have Ihut thedore, and pray
5

d in

fecret, notheer in the High Street. Privat prai-

ers in public, afkfomething of whom they afk not^

and that fhall be thir reward.

Vpott
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X L Vpon the Nineteen ^Pro

pofitiom0 Sec.

^^"^w F the Nineteen Propofitions he names

^ none ^n particular, neither fhall the
m B Anfwer. But he infills upon the old
m Plea of' his Confcience^ honour^ and Rea-

fon \
ufing the plaufihility of large

and indefinite words, to defend himfelf at fuch a
diftanceasmay hinder the eye of common judge-
ment from all diftinft view and examination of
his reafoning. He would buy the peace of hi? People

at any rate fave onely the parting with his Confcience

and Honour. Yet Ihews not how it can happ n
that the peace of a People, if otherwife to be
bought at any rate, fhould be inconfiftent or at

variance with the Confcience and Honour of a
King. Till then, wee may receave it for a better

fentence, that nothing fhould be more agreeable

to the Confcience and Honour of a King, then to

£referve his Subjefts in peace 5 efpecially from ci-

vil Warr.
And which of thePropofitions were obtruded cn

bini with the point of the' Sword; tiM hcv fir
" with

thepoint of the Sword thruft from him both the

Propofitionsand thePropounders? He never rec-

k'ns thofe violent and mercilefs obtrufions which
for almoft twenty yeares he had bin forcing upon

tender



tender confciences by all forts of Perfecution ; till

through the multitude of them that were to fuffer^

it could no more be call'd a Perfecution, but a plain

Warr. From which when firft the Scots, then the

Englifh were conftrain'd to defend themfelves,

this thir juft defence is that which hee calls heer^

1 hir making Warr upon his f?nle. n

He grudges that So many things are requirdofhim^

and nothing offer d him in reqmtall of thofe favours

which he had granted. What could fatiat the de-

fires of this Man , who being King of England^

andMaifter of almoft two Millions yearely 3 was
ftill in want § and thofe afts of Juftice which hee

1 was to doe in duty, counts don as favors } and fuch

favors as were not don without the avaritious hope
ofother rewards befides fupreme honour, and the

conftant Revenueof his place.
^ lh/s honour^ he faith, they did him to put him oh

the giving part. And fpake truer then he intended.,

it beeing meerly for honours fake that they did fo 5

not that it belong cl to him of right. For what
can he give to a Parlament who receaves all he
hath from the People, and for the Peoples good.
Yet now he brings his own conditional rights to
conteft, and be preferrd before the Peoples good,
and yet unlefs it be in order to their good, he hath
no rights at all • raigning by the Laws ofthe Land,
not by his own ^ which Laws are in the hands of
Parlament to change or abrogate as they fhall fee ^

beftfor the Common-wealth 5 eev'n tothetaking
(

away of King- (hip it felf, when it growes too Mai-
fterfull and Burdnfome. For every Common-
wealth is in general'defin'd, a focietie fufficient of

it
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it felf
3
in all things conducible to well beeing and

commodious life. Any of which requifit things if

it cannot have without the gift and favour ofa (in-

gle perfon, or without leave ofhis privat reafon,

or his confcieuce,it cannot be thought fufficient of
it felfe, and by confeque nee no Common-wealth,
nor free , but a multitude of Vaflalls in the Pof-
feflion and domaine of one abfolute Lord, and
wholly obnoxious to his will. Ifthe King have
power togiveor deny any thing to his Parlament,
lie muft doe it either as a Perfon feveral from them
or as one greater 5 neither ofwhich will be allowM
him 1 not to be confider'd feverally from them 5 for

as the King of England can doe no wrongs fo nei-

ther can he doe right but in his Courts and by his

Courts \ and what is legally don in them, {hall be
deem 'd the Kings aflent, though heas a feveral Per-
fon fhall judge or endeavour the contrary. So
that indeed without his Courts or againft them, he
is no King. If therfore he obtrude upon us any
public milcheif, or withhold from us any general

good, which is wrong in the higheft degree, he
muft doe it as,a, Tyrant, not as a King ofEngland,
by the known Maxims ofour Law. Neither can

hee as one greater give aught to the Parlament

which is not in *:hir own power, but hee muft be
greater alfo then the kingdomwhich theyreprefent.

So that to honour him with the giving part was a

meer civility, and may be well term'd the courte-

fieof England^ not the Kings due.

But the incommunicable Jewell of his con/hence

he will not give, bntrejerve to himjelf It feemes

that his eonfeience was none of the Crown Jewels;,

for



for thofeweknow were, in Holland, not incommu-
nicable to buy Armes againft his Subje&s. Being
therfore but a privat Jewel, he could not have don
a greater pleafure to the Kingdom then by refer-

ving ittohimfelf. But hee,^ contrary to what is

heer profefs'd, would have his confcience not an
incommunicable, but a univerfal confcience, the
whole Kingdoms confcience . Thus what hee
feemes to feare leaft we fhould ravifh from him, is

ourcheif complaint that hee obtruded upon us$

we never forc'd him to part with his confcience,

but it was hee that would have forc'd us to part

with ours.

Som things he taxes them to have offer'd him,

which while he had the maifiery of his Reafon he would

jiever confent to. Very likely 3 but had his reafon

maifterd him, as it ought, and not bin maifterd

longagoeby hisfenfeand humour (.as the breed-

ing of moft Kings hath bin ever fenfual and molt
humour d) perhaps he would have made no diffi-

culty. Mean whileat what afine pafris the King-
dom, that muft depend in greateft exigencies up-
on the fantafieof a Kings reafon, be hee wife or

foole, who arrogantly (hall anfwer all the wifdom
of the Land, that what they offer feemes to him
unreafonable.

Hepreferrs his love of Truth before his love of

the People. His love of Truth would have ledd

him to the fearchof Truth, and hav e taught him
not to lean fo much upon his own underftanding.

Hee met at firft with Dodtrines of unaccountable

Prerogative .5 in them hee refted, becaufe they

pleas'd him 5 they therfore pleas'd him becaufe

CL lhey



they gave him all $ and this he calls his love df

Truth, andpreferrs it before the love of his peo-

ples peace.

Som things they propos
J

d which would have woun-

ded the inward peace of his conscience. The more
our evil happ, that three Kingdoms fhould be thus

pefterd with one Confcience;x who c hiefly fcrupl'd

tograntusthat^ which the Parlament advis'd hirh

to>
as the cheif meahes of our public welfare and

Reformation. Thefe fcruples to many perhaps

feem pretended, to others, upon as good grounds,

may feem real 5 and that it was the juft judgement

of God, that he who was fo cruel and fo remorce-

lefs to other mens confeiences, fhould have a con-

fcience within him as cruel to himfelf^ conftrain-

ing him, as hee conftrain'd others , and infnaring

him in fuch waies and counfels, as were certain to

be his deftru&ion.

Other things though he could approve^ yet in honour

» and policy he thought fit to deny
, left hefoouldfec/n to

dare deny nothing. By thismeanes he will befure,

what with reafon, confeience, honour, policy, or

puntilios, to be found never unfurnifht ofa deny-
all : Whether it were his envy, not to be over-

bounteous, or that the fubmiffnefs of our asking

ftirr d up in him a certain pleafure of denying.

Good Princes havethought it thir chiefhappinefs

to bealwayes granting 5 ifgood things, for the

things fake 3 if things indifferent for the peoples

fake, while this man fits calculating varietieofex-

cufes how he may gfant leaft -

0 as if his whole
ftrength and royaltie were plac'd in ameer nega-
tive.



Of one Proportion efpecially he laments him
much, that they would bind him to a general!and
implicit consent for what ever they dejird. Which
though I finde not among the nineteen^ yet un-
doubtedly the Oath of his coronation binds him
to no lefs ^ ^neither is he at all by h is Office to inter-

pofe againft a Parlament in the making or not

making of any Law 5 but to take that for juftand

good legally, which is there decreed., and to fee it

executed accordingly. Nor was he fet over us to

viewifdom with his Parlament, butto be guided

by them : any of whome pojjibly may as farr excell

him in the gift ofwifdom,ashetheminplaceand
dignitie. But much neerer is it to impoffibilitie

that any Ring alone (hould be wifer then all his

courifel:, fure anough it was not he, though no
Ring ever before him fo much contended to

have it thought fo. And if the Parlament fo

thought not, but. defir'd him to follow thei r advice

and deliberation in things ofpublic concernment,

he accounts it the fame propofition,asif^/^//?/i^

had bin moy'd to the putting out his eyes, that the

Thiliftims might abufehim-^ And thus out ofan un-
wife, or pretended reare lead others {hould make a

fcorn of him foryeilding to his Parlament, he re-

gards not to give caufe of wrorfe fufpition that he
made a fcorn of his regal Oath.

But to exclude him from all power of denialHfeemes

an arrogance-^ in the Parlament he meanes \ what
in him then to dc*ny againft the Parlament >

None at all, by what he argues : For by Tetition'mg

they confefs thir inferiorilie and that obliges them to

reft, if not fat:
s

'fid, yet quieted with fveh an Anjwev
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as the willand reafon of their Superior thinksfit to give.

Firft Petitioning, in better Englifti, is no more then-

requefting or requiring, and men require not fa-

vours onely, but thir due 5 and that not onely from

Superiors, but from Equals, and Inferiors alfo.

The nobleft Romans, when they flood for that

which was a kind of Regal honour, the^ConfuU
(hip, were wont in a fubmiffive manner to goe a-

bout and begg that higheft Dignity of the meaneft

Vlebeians
,
naming,them man by man ^ which in

their tongue was call'd Tetitio con'nlattts. And
the Parlament ofEngland Petition cl the King, not

becaufe all of them were inferior to him, but be-

caufehe wasfuperior to any one ofthem, which

they did of civil cuftom
5
and for fafhions fakey

more then of duty 5 for by plaine Law cited be-

fore,- the Parlament is his Superiour.

Eut what law in any trial or difpute enjoynsa
free man to reft quieted, though not fatisfi'd with
the will and reafon of his fuperioT } IrTwere a mad
law that would fubjeCt reafon to fuperioritie of
place. And if our higheft confutations and pur-

posed lawcsmuft be terminated by the Kings will,

then is the will ofone man our Law, and no futtle-

tie ofdifpute can redeem the Parlament., and Nati-

on from being : Slaves ; neither can any Tyrant
require more then that his will or reafon, though
not fatisfying, fhould Jet be refted in, and determin
all things. We may conclude therfore that when
the Parlament Petition d the King it was but meer-
ly forme, let it be zsfoolijb andabfurdas he pleafes.

It cannot certainly be fo abfur'd as what heere-

quires, that the Parlamentlhould confine thir own
and
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and all the Kingdoms reafon to the will ofone man
becaufe it was his hap to fucceed his Father. For
neither God nor the Lawes have fubje&ed us to

his will 5 nor fett his reafon to be our Sovran a-

bove Law ( which muft needs be, ifhe can ftrangle

it in the birth) but fett his perlon over us in the

fovran execution of fuch Lawes as theParlamert

eftablifh. The Parlamcnt therefore without

any ufurpation hath had it alwaies in thir power
to limit and confine the exorbitancie ofKings whe-
ther they call it thir will, thir reafon, or thir con-

fcience.

But this above all was never expected, nor is to /

be endur'd, that a King who is bound by law, and
Oath to follow the advice ofhis Parlament, fhould

be permitted to except againft them as young State]

-

mfri and proudly to fufpend his following thir

advice, until/ his fevenyeares experience hadJfjewn him
w

. how well they could govern themselves. Doubtlefs

the Law never fuppos'd fo grent an arrogance

could be in one man;, that hee whofe feventeen

yeares unexperience had almoft ruin'd all,fhould fit.

another feven yeares Schoolmafter, to tutor thofe

who were fent by the whole Realme to be his

Counfelers and Teachers. And with what mo
defty can hee pretend to be a Statefman himfelf, <

who with his Fathers Kingcraft
;
and his own, did

xnever that of his own accorcTwhich was not direft-

,
Jyoppofitto his profefled Iritereft both at home
and abroad 5 difcontenting and alienating his Sub-

jefts at home, weak ning and deferting his Confe-

derats abroad, and with them the Common caufe

of Religion. So that the whole courfe of his raign

by
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by an example of his own furnifhing hath refem-

bled Vha^ton more then Th&bus \ and forcd the

Pai lament to drive like jehu^ which Omen tak'n

from his own mouth, God hath not diverted.

And he on the 6thei fide might have rememberd
that the Parlament fit in that body, not as his Sub-

jects but as his Superiors, call'd, not by him^ but

by the Law :> not onely twice every yeare, but as

oft as great affaires require, to be his Counfelers and
DiSators though he ftoniac it, nor to be diflblv'd at

his pleafure
D
but when all greevances be firft re-

mov'd, all Petitions heard, and anfwer'd. This

is not onely Rcafon but the known Law of the

Land.
Wh:n he heard that Tropojitions would be fent him^

he fate conje&uring what they would propound,
and becaufe they propounded what hee expefted

not, he takes that to be a warrant for his denying
them. Cut what did he expeft? heexpefted that

the Parlament would reinforce fomeold Laws. But
if thofe Laws were not a fuflicient remedy to all

greevances, nay wer^ found to be greevrmces them-
felves, when di & we loofe that other mrt o r our
freedom to eftablifh new? He thought )'b;-;>e in ju-

ries don by himfelf and others to the Common-wealth

were to be repair d. But how could that he., while
hee the chief offender took upon him to be fole

Judge both of the injury and the reparation. He

fiaid till the advantage of hk Crown cbnjider d t ight

induce him to condifcend to theVeoyks goc:L Vv hen
as the Crown it feif with all thoie advantage werfc

therfore giv n him, that the peoples gord fhoitld be
firft confiderd: not bargahVd for, and bought by

* inches



inches with the bribe of more offertures and advan-

tages to his Crown. He look'd for moderate dejires

of due Reformation as if any fuch defires could be

immoderate : Hee look'd for fuch a Reformation,

both in Church and State as might prefcrve the roots

of every greevance, and abufe in both ftill grow-

ing (which he calls The foundation and effentials}

and would have onely the excrefcencies of evil

prun d away for the prefen t, as was plotted before,

that they might grow faft: anough be tween Trien-

nial Parlaments, to hinder them by work anough
befides, from ever ftriking at the root. He alle-

ges, Theyfhonld have had regard to the Laws in force^

to the roifdom and pietie offormer Parlaments to the

ancient and univerfall pra&ife of Chnflian Churches.

As if they who come with full autority to redtefs

public greevances, which ofttimes are Laws them-
felves, were to have thir hands bound by Laws in

force, or the fuppofitionof more pietie and wif-

dom in thir Anceftors, or the praftice of Churches
heertofore, whofe Fathers, notwithftanding all

thefe pretences , made as >vaft alterations 16 free

themfelves from ancient Popery. For all antiqui-

ty that adds or varies from the Scripture, is no
more warranted to our fafe imitation then what
was don the Age before at firent. Npr was there

need to have difpair d of what could be eftablifh'd

in lieu of what was to be annull'd, having before

his eyes the Goveiment of fo many Cfim ches be-

yond the Seas:, whofe pregnant and folid reafons

wrought lo with the Parlament, as to defire a uni-

formity rather with all other Proteftants , then to

be a Scifm divided from them under a conclave of

„ thirty
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thirty Bifliops, and a crew of irreligious Priefcs,

that gap'dfor the fame preferment.

And wheras he blames thofe propofitions for

not containing what they ought, what did they
mention, but to vindicate and reftore the Rights of
Tarlament invadedby Cabin councels, the Courts of
Jujlice objirt/cfed^ and the C-overmen t of Church in-

novated and corrupted ? All thefe things he might
eafily have obferv'd in them, which he affirmes he
could not find : but found thofe demanding in Par-

lament who were lookf upon before^ asfamous in the

State^ andfafmatical! in the £ hurch 5 anddemanding
not onely Tolerations for themfelves in thir vanity^ no-

veltie andcoiifufion^ butalfoan extirpation ofthat Go-
verment whofe Rights they had a mind to invade. Was
this man ever likely to be advis 'd,who with fuch a

prejudice and difefteem fets himfelf againft his

chos'n and appointed Counfelers 5 likely ever to

admit ofRelcrmation,who cenfures all the Cover-
meat of other Proteftant Churches, as bad as any
Papift could have cenfur d them > And what King
had ever his whole Kingdom in fuch contempt, fo

to wrong and dishonour the free eleftiens of his

people, as to judge them whom the Nation
thought worthieft to fittwith him in Parlament,

few els but fuch as werepun'ifiable by the Lawes : yet

knowing that time was, when to be a Proteftant,

t© be aChriftian was by Law as punilhableas to

be a Traitor, and that our Saviour himfelf com-
ming to reform his Church, was accusdofan in-

tent to invade Csfars right, as good a right as the

prelat Bifhops ever had 5 the one being got by
iorce, the other by fpiritual ufurpation : and both
by force upheld. He
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He admires and falls into a extafie that the Par-

lament fhould fend him fuch a horrid Fropofition^

as the*' removal of Epifcopacy. But expeft from

him in an extafie no other reafons of his admira-

tion then the dream and tautology ofwhat he hath
fooft repeated. Law, Antiquitie, Anceftors, pro-

fperity and the like, which will be therfore not

worth a fecond anfwer , but may pafs with his

own comparifon Into thecommon fewer ofother Po-
pifli arguments.

Bad the two Houfes fud out their Liverie from the

wardjhip of Tumults, he could fooner have beleiv'd

them. It concern'd them firft to fueout thir Li-

very from the unjuft wardfhip of his encroaching

Prerogative. And had he alio redeem'd his over-

dated minority from a Pupillage under Bifhops, he
would much lefs have miftrufted his Parlament 5

and never would have fetfo bale a Character up-

on them as to count them no better then the Vaf-

falsof certain namelefsmen whom he charges to

be fuch as hunt after faUion with their Hounds the

Tumults. And yet the Bifhops could have told him,
thatNimrod

0
the firft that hunted after faftion , is

reputed, by ancient Tradition, the firft that foun-

ded Monarchy 5 whence it appeares that to hunt
after Faftion is more properly the Kings Garne

3

and thofe Hounds, which he calls the Vulgar, have

bin oft n hollow'd to from Court 5 of whom the

mungrel fort have bin entic'd ^ the reft have not
loft thir fent 5 but underftood aright, that the

Parlament had that part to aff which he had fail'd

in : that truji to difcharge , which he had brok'n 5

that ejlate and honour to preferve
5
which was farr

K beyond
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beyond his, the eftaterf honour of the Common-
wealth, which he had imbezlcl.

Yet fo farr doth felf-opinion or fals principles

delude and tranfport him, as to think the concur-

rence of his reafon to the Votes of Parlament, not
onely Political, but Natural, and as necejj'ary to the

begetting^ or bringing forth of any one compleat a&
of public wifdomas the Sunt influence is necejjary '

to all

natures productions. So that the Parlament, it feems,

is but a Female, and without his procreative yea-

fpn can produce no Law : Wifdom, itTeems, to a

King is natural, to a Parlament not natural, but by
conjunction with the King : Yet he profeffes to

Hold his Kingly right by Law j and ifno Law could
be made but by the great Counfel of a Nation

,

which we now term 3 Parlament, then certainly it

was a Parlament that firft created Kings, and not
onely made Laws before a King was in being, but
thofe Laws efpecially, wherby he holds his Crown.
Heought then to have fo thought of a Parlament,

if he count it not Male, as of his Mother, which to

civil being created both him, and the Royalty he
wore. And if it hath bin anciently interpreted

the prefaging figne of a future Tyrant, but to

dream of copulation with his Mother, what can

it be lefsthen aftual Tyranny to affirme waking,
that the Parlament, which is his Mother, can nei-

ther conceive or bring forth any autoritative Ac7

without his Mafculine coition : Nay that his rea-

fon is as Celeftial and life-giving to the Parlament,

as the Suns influence is to the Earth : What other

notions but thefe,orluch like, could fwell up Cali-

gula tothink himfelf a God,



Butto beriddof thefe mortifying Propofitions

he leaves no tyrannical evafion unallaid; &rft that

they are not the joint and free defres of both Hcufes*or

the major part
,
next, that the choife of many Mem-

bers was carried on by Faffion. Theformer ofthefe
is already difcover'd to be an old device put firft

in prafticeby Charles the fifth fince Reformation.

Who when the Proteftants of Germany for thir

own defenfe join cl themfelves in League, in his

Declarations and Remonftrances laid the fault on-
ly upon fome few ( for it was dangerous to take

notice of too many Enemies) and accused them
that under colour of Religion they had a purpofe

to invade his and the Churches right: by which
pelicy he deceav^d many of the German Citties,

and kept them divided from that League, untill

they faw themfelves brought into a fnare. That
other cavil againft the peoples chois puts us in

mind rather what the Court was wont to doe, and
how to tamper with Ele&ions : neither was there

at that t ime ?ny Faftion more potent
3
or more like-

' ly to doe iu.ch a bufinefs, then they themfelves who
complain moft.

But£c jiiijl ch. ivfuch Morfels as Proportions ere he

let them Jo-n. So let him but if the Kingdom
(hal! taft TOjwflg but after his chewing, what ctoes

he make otthe K ingdom, but a great baby. The

fireltne of his conjcience will not*give him leave to
JwaJlow dovonfuch Camels offacrilege and injufiice as

.

doe. This is thePharifee up and down, 7
M ' not as other men are. But what Camels ofInju-
ftice hep could devoure, all his three Realms
were wittnefs

3
whiah was thecaufe that they al-

R 2 moft
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moft perifti'd for want of Parlaments. And he
that will be unjuft toman, will be facrilegious to

God 5 and to bereave a Chriftian conference of li-

bertiefor no other reafon then the narrownefsof
his own confeience, is the moft unjuft meafure to

man, and the worft. facrilege to God. That o-

ther3 which he calls facrilege, of taking from the

Clergy that fuperfluous wealth, which antiquitie

as old as Conjlaniine^ from the credit ofa Divine
vifion, counted poyfoninthe Churchy harhbin ever

moft opposed by men whofe righteoufnefs in other

matters hath bin leaft obferv'd. He concludes, as

his manner is, with high commendation of his

ownunbiafs'd re&ttude and beleives nothing to be

in them that diflent from him, but faftion, innova-

tion, and particular defignes. Of thefe repetitions

I find no end, no not in his prayer , which being

founded upon deceitfull principle, and a fond
hope that God will blefs him in thofe his errorj,

which he calls honefl^ finds a fitt anfwer of S. James^

Tee as\e and receave not
,
becaufe yee aske amifs. As

for the truth and linceritie which he praies may
be alwaies found in thofe his Declarations to the

people, the contrariety ofhis own aftions will bear

eternal witnefs how little carefull or folicitoushe

was, what he promis'd, or what he utterd there.

njpon
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XII. Vpon the Rebellion in

Ireland. \

/ '" H E Rebellion and horrid maffacher

of Englifh Proteftants in Ireland^ to

the number of 1 54000 by thir own
I computation, although/0 judden, and
™ /c; violent^ as at firft to amaze all men

that were not acceffory, yet from whom, and from

what counfels it firft fprung} neither was, nor

could be poffibly fo fecret, as the contrivers therof

blinded with vaine hope, or the defpairethat o-

ther plots would fucceed, hippos cl. For it cannot

be imaginable that *he Irifh guided by fo many
futtle and Italian heads of the Romifti party,

fliould fo farr have loft the ufe ofreafon, and in-

deed of common Senfe, as not fupported with o-

therftrength then thir owne
5
to begin a Warrfo

defperate and irreconcilable againft both England
and Scotland at once. All other Nations, from
whom they could expedaide, were bufiedtothe

utmoft in thir own moftneceflary concernments.

It remaines then that either fome autoritie or

fom great afliftancepromis cl them from England,

was that wheron they cheifly trufted. And as it

is not difficult to difcern from what inducing

caufe this infurre&ion firft arofe, fo nether was it

hard at firft to have apply d fome efFeftual remedy^

thougia



though not prevention. But the affurance which
they had in private that no remedy (liquid be ap-

ply^ was, it feemes, one ofthe cheif reafons that

drew on thir undertaking.

Seeing then the maine incitement and autority

for this Rebellion mull: be needs deriv'dfrom Eng-

land^ it will be next inquired who was the prime
Author. The King heer denounces a malediction

temporal and eternal, not fimply to the Author,
but to the meditions Author of this bloc.A-fhedd $

and by that limitation may exempt, nothimfelf

onely, but perhaps thelrifb Rebells themfelves,

who never will confefs to God or Man that any
blood was fhedby them malitioufly % but either in

the Catholic caufe, or common Liberty , or fome
other fpecious Plea, which the confeience frgm
grounds I >ofh good and evil ufually fuggefts to it

lelf: thereby thinking to elude the direct force of
that imputation which lies upon them.

Yet he acknowledges It fell out as a mofi unhappy

advantage offomc mens malice again]} him : but in-

deed ofrrkm f&eris juft fufpicion, by finding in it no
fuch wide depart are ordifagreement from the fcope

of his former Counlcls and proceedings. And
that he himfelf was the Author of that Rebellion,

be denies both heer and elfwhere, with many im-
precations, but no folid evidence; What on the

other fide againft his denyal hath bin affirm
5

d in

three Kingdoms being heer briefly fet in view, the

Reader may fo judge as he finds caufe.

This is moft certain, that the King was ever

friendly to the Trifh Papifts, and in his third ye.are,

againi'rtL. ain advice ofParlament, like a kind
of



of Pope^ fold them many indigencies for Mony
5

and upon all occafions advancing the Popifh par-

ty 3 and negotiating under hand.by Priefts who
were made his Agent s, ingag'd the Irifh Papifts in

a Warr againft the Scotch Proteftants. To that

end he furnifh 'd them j and had them train ct in

Armsi>andkept them up theonlyArmy in his three •

Kingdoms
5

till the very burft of that Rebellion.

The Summer before that difmal oBober , a Com-
mittyof mofta&ive Papifts, all fince in the head

ofthat Rebellion, were in great favour at White-

tHM% and- admitted to many privat confutations

with the Ring and Queen, And to make it evi-

dent that no mean matters were the fubjeft oftliofe

Conferences, at their requeft hee gave away his

peculiar right to more then five Irifh Counties, for

the payment of an inconfiderable Rent. They
departed not home till within two Mounths be-

fore the Rebellion 5 and were either from the firft

breaking out, or foon after, found to be the cheif

Rebels themfelve's. But what fhould move the

King, befides his own inclination to Popery, and
the prevalence of his Queen over him, to hold fuch

frequent and clofe meetings with a Committy of I-

rifh Papifts in his own Houfe,while the Parlament
of England fate unadvis'd with, is declare! by a

Scotch Author, and of it felt is cleare anough.
The Parlament at the begirmingof that Summer,
having put Strafford to death

,
imprifon'd others

his chief Favorites, anddrivnthe reft to fly, the

King, Who had in vain tempted both the Scotch
and the Englifh Army to come up againft the Par-

lament and Citty, finding no compliance anfwer-



able to his hope from the Proteftant Armies, be-

takes himfelf laft to the Trifh i, who had in readi-

nefs an Army ofeight thoufand Papifts,anda Com-
mittyheerof the lame Religion. And with them
who thought the time now com^to doe eminent
fervicefbr the Church of Rome againft a Puritan

Parlament, he concludes that fo foon as both Ar-
mies in Fngland fhould be difbanded , the Irifh

Ihould appeare in Armes, maifter all the Prote-

ftants and help the King againft his Parlament.

And we need not doubt that thofe five Counties

\vere giv'n to the Irifh for other reafon then the

four Northern Counties had bin a little before of-

fer'd to the Scots. The King in dugnji takes a

journey into Scotland -

0 and overtaking the Scotch

Army then on thir way home, attempts the fecond

time to pervert them, but without fuccefs. No
fooner comm into Scotland^ but he laies a plot, fo

faith the Scotch Author, to remove out of the way
fuchof the Nobility there, as were moft likely to

withftand, or not to furder his defignes. This
being difcover'd, he fends from his fide one Dillon

a Papift Lord, foon after a cheif Rebell, with Let-

ters into Ireland^ and difpatches a Commiffion un-
der the great Seale of Scotland at that time in his

own cuftody^ commanding that they fhould forth-

with, as bad bin formerly agreed, cnufe all the I-

rifh to rife in Armes. Who no fooner had re-

ceivd fuch command , but obey'd 5 and began in

Mafiacher,for thev knew no other way to make fure

theProteftants, which was commanded them ex-

prefsly^ and the way, itfeems, left to thir difcre-'

tion. He who hath a mind to read the Commiflion
it



it fel£ and found reafon added why it was not like-

ly to be forg'd, befidesthe atteftation of fo many
Irifh themfelves, may have recours to a Book inti-

< tl'd Jhe Myfterie of Iniquity.

After theRebellion brok'n out, which in words
only hedetefted, but under hand favoured and pro-

moted by all the offices of freindiliip, correfpon-

dence,and what poffible aide he could afford them,
the particulars wherof are too many to be inferted

heer, I fuppofe no underftanding Man could lon-

ger doubt who was Author orinftigator of that Re-
bellion. If there be who yet doubt, Ireferrthem
efpeciatly to that Declaration of July 1645. con-

cerning this matter. Againft which teftimonies,

likelyhoods, evidences, and apparent aftioris or

his own, being fo abundant, the bare denyall of
one man, though with imprecation, cannot in any
reafon countervaile.

As for the CommiiTion granted them, he thinks

to evade that by retorting, that fome England

fight againft him and yet pretend his autority. But
though a Parlament by the known Laws may af-

firme juftly to have the Rings autotity
,
insepa-

rable from that Court, though divided from his

Perfon, it is not credible that the IrHhRebeis who
fo much tender'd his Perfon above his Autoritie,

and were by him fo well receav'd at Oxford^ would
be fo farr from all humanitie as to ilander him
with a particular Commiffion fign'd and fent them
by his own hand.

And of his good afFeftion to the Rebel Is this

Chapter it felf is not without witnefs. He holds

them lefs in fault then the Scots^ as from whom
S they



they might allege to have fetch'd thir imitation ^

making no difference between men tnat rofe ne-

ceflarily to defend themfelves, which no Proteftant

Doftrin ever difaflow^d
,
againft them whothrea-

tiid Warr, arid thofe who began a voluntary and
caufelefs Rebellion with the Maflacher of fomany
thoufands who never meant them harme.

Hee falls next to flafhes , and a multitude of

words^ in all which is contained no more, then

what might be the Plea of any guilt ieft Offender,

He was not the Author becaufe he hath the greateft

Jhare of lofs and diftonour by, what is committed.

Who istherethat offendsGod or his Neighbour,
on whom the greateft fhareof lofs and dishonour

lights not in the end ? But in the aft of doing evil,

menufenot to confider the event of thir evil do-

ing : or if they doe, have then no power to^curb

the fway cf thir owne wickednefs. So that the

greateft fhare of lofs and difhonour to happ n up-
on themfelves, is no argument that they were not

guilty. This other is as weak, that a Kings inte-

reft above that of assy other man, lies chiefly in the

common welfare ofhis SubjeSs 5 therfore no King will

doe aught againft the Common welfare. For by
this evafion any Tyrant might as wel purge himfelf

from the guilt of raifing troubles or commotions
among the people, becaufe undoubtedly His chief

Intereft lies in thir fitting ftill.

I faydbut now that eevn this Chapter, if no-

thing els, might fuffice to difcover his good affe-

fticn to the Rebells $ which in this that follows

too notoriously appeares 5 imputing this infur-

reftion tothe prepojierous rigor ^andunreafonablefive-



ritie
0
the covetous zeale and uncharitable fury offomt

men (thefe fome mm by his continual pamphrafe
are meant the Parlament ) andlaftly, to the feare of
utter extirpation. If the whole Iriihry of Rebels

had feed fom advocate to fpeak partially and fo-

phiftically in thir defence, he could have hardly

dazFd better : Yet never the lefs would have
proved himfelf no other then a plaufible deceiver.

And perhapps thofe fained terrors and jealoufies

were either by the King himfelf, or the Popifli

Priefts which were fent by him, put into the head
of that inquiiitive people, on fet purpofe to en-

gage them. For who had power to opprefs them,

or to releive them being oppreft
5
but the King or

his immediat Deputy ? This rather fhould have
made them liieagainft the King then againft the

Parlament. Who threat'nd or ever thought of
thir extirpation, till they themfelves had begun
it to the Englifh ? As for prepoflerous rigour^ cove-

tous zeale , and uncharitable fury % 'they had more
reafon to fufpcft thofe evils. firft from his own
commands, whom they faw ufing daily no greater

arpwwit to prove the truth of his Religion then by
ensuring no other but hk orvne Prelatical & and to

force it -upon others^ made Epifco pal, Ceremonial^

and Common-Pmyer-Fook Warrs. But the Pa-
pifts underftood him better then by the outfide$

and knew that thofe Warrs were their Warrs.

Although if the Common-wealth fhould be afraid

to fupprefs opn Idolatry, left the Papifts there-

upon fhould grow defperat, this were to let them
grow and become our perfecuters, while we neg-

lected what we might have don Evangelically,, W
S 2 be
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to their Reformers. Or to doe as his Father James\
did, who in ftead oftaking heart and putting con-
fidence in God by fucha deliverance as from ,the
Powder Plot, though it went not off, yet with
the meer conceit^ of it, as fome obferve, was hitt

into fuch a Be&ic trembling between Proteftant
and Papiftall his life after, as that he never durft

from that time doe otherwife then equivocat or

collogue with the Popeandhis adherents.

He would be thought to commiferat the fad ef-

fects of that Rebellion, and to lament that the

teares and blood JpiIt there did not quench the fyarkj of
our civil difcord heer. But who bega"n thefe dif-

fentioiss, and what can be moreop nly known then
thofe retardings and delaies which by himfelfwere
continually devised, to hinder and put back the

releif of thofe diftreffed Proteftants, whom hee
feemsheerto compaflionat. The particulars are

too well known tobe recited, and toomany.
But he- offer dto goe himfelfin ferfon upon that ex-

pedition % and reck'ns up many furmifes why hee

thinks they would not fuff'er him. But mentions

not that by his underdealing to debaufh Armies
heer at home, and by his fecret intercours with
the cheif Rebels, long ere that time everywhere
known , hee had brought the Parlament into fo

juft a diffidence ofhim, as that they durft not leave

the Public Aimes to his difpofal , much lefs an

Army to his conduft.

He concludes That next the Jin of thofe who began

that Rebel/ion theirs n/uji needs be. who hinder d the

fupprejfing , or diverted the aides. But judgement

ralhly givn ofttimes involves the Judge himfelf.

He



He finds fault with thofe who threatW all extremi-

ty to the Rebels^ and pleads much that mercy mould
be mown them. It feems he found himfelf not fp

much concem'd as thofe who had loft Fathers, Bro-

thers, Wives and Children, by thir crueltie
j
v/hpm

in juftiqeto retaliatis not as he fuppofes uneuan-

gclicall^ folong as Magiftracy and Warr is not laid

down under the Gofpel. If this his Sermon of
affe&ed mercy were not too Pharifaical, how could

he permit himfelf to caufe the (laughter of fo ma-
ny thoufands heerin Ehdmdiox meer Prerogatives,

the Toy

s

xancfGewgaws of his Crown, for Copes
&nd Sdrplices, the Trinkets of his Priefts, and not

perceave his ownzeale, while he t^xes others, to

be moft prepofterous and unevangelicaL Neither

is there the fame caufe to deftroy a whole Citty for

the ravifhing of a Sifter, not don out of Villany,

and recompence offer d by Marriage } nor the fame
caftfor thofe Difciples to fummon fire from Hea-
v'n upon the whole Citty where they were deny'd

lodging, and for a Nation by juft Warr and exe-

cution to (lay whole Families of them who fo bar-

barously had flaine whole Families before. Did
not all IJraeldoe as much againftthe Benjamits for

one Rape committed by a few , and defended by
the whole Tribe, and did they not the fame to Ja-

beft-Gilead for not affifting them in that revenge?

I fpeak not this that fuch meafure (hould be meted
rigoroufly to all the Irifh, or as remembring that

the Parlament ever fo Decreed, but to (hew that

this his Homily hath more of craft and affectation

in it, then of found Doftrin.

But it was happy that his going into Ireland was
notr



not confented to : For either hee had certainly

turn'd his intended Forces againft the Parlament
it felf, ornotgonat all 5 or had hee gon

0 what
work he would have made there

3
his own follow-

ing words declare.

Hee would have punifit fome \ no queftion j for
feme perhapps who were of lead ufe^ muft of ne-
ceffity have bin facrific'd to his reputation

5
and

the convenience of his ajfaires. Others hee would,

have difarmd^ that is to fay in his own time : but
all of them hee would have protected from the fury of
thofe that would have drown d them

0 if they had re-

fus'd to fwim down the popular ftreame. Thefe ex-

preffionsare too oft n mett
3
and too well under-

stood for any man to doubt his meaning. By the

fury of thoj"c
0
he meanes no other then the Juftice

of Parlament^ to whom yet he had committed the

whole bufinefs. Thofe who would have refus'd

to fwim down the popular ftreame
D
our conftant

key tells us to be Papifts, Prelats, and thir Fa-
ction ; thefe, by his own confeflion heer, he would
have protefted againft his Puritan Pas lament :

And by this who fees not that hee and the Irifh

Rebels had but one aim

e

3
one and the fame drifts

and would have forthwith joyn'd in one body a-

gainft us.

Hee goes on ftill in his tendernefs of the Irifh

Rebels fearing leaft ourzeale.j7.wuld be more greedy to

hjU the Beare for his skm then for any harme hee hath

don. This either juftifies the Rebels to have don
no harme at all \ or inferrs his opinion that the

Parlament is more bloody and rapacious in the

profecution of thir juftice
5
then thofe Rebels

were



were in the execution of thir barbarous crueltie.

Let men doubt now and difpute to whomtheKing
was a Freindmbft,tohisEnglifh Parlament, or to

his Irifh Rebels.

With whom, that Wee may yet fee furder how
much he was thir Freind, after that the Parlament

had brought them every where either to Famin,

or a low condition, he, to give them all the refpit

and advantages they could defire, without advice

of Parlament, to whom he himfelf had committed
the managing of that Warr , makes a Cellation 5

in pretence to releive the Proteftants , overborne

therewith numbers^ but as the event provd, to fup-

port the Papifts, by diverting and drawing over

the Englifh Army there, to his own fervice heer

againft the Parlament. For that the Proteftants

were then on the winning hand, it muft needs be

plain 5 who notwithftanding the mifs of thofe For-

ces which, at thir landing hcer,maifter d without

difficulty great part of Wales >and Chesfhire, yet

made a raft: to keep thir owne in Ireland. But

the plot of this Irifti Truce is in good part dilco-

ver'd in that Declaration of September 30th
. 1643.

And if the Proteftants were but handfuls there, as

he calls them, why did he ftop and waylay both
by Land and Sea, tohisutmoft power, thofe Pro-
visions and Supplies which were fentby the Par-
lament? How were fo many handfu's callcl over,

as for a while ftood him in no final! ftead, and a~

gainft our main Forces heerift England?

Since therfore all the reafons that carl he givn
of this Ceflation appeare fo fals and frivolous, it

may be juftly fear cl that the defigne it felf was
moft
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moft wicked and pernicious. What remaines then?

He appeales to God^ and is caft ^ lik'ning his pun-
ifhmentsto Jobs trials, before he faw them to have
Jobs ending. He cannot (tand to make prolix Apo-
logies. Thenfurely thofe long Pamphlets fet out

for Declarations and R emonftrances in his Name,
were none of his -

0 and how they ihould be his in-

deed, being fo repugnant to the whole cours of
jhis actions, augments the difficulty.

But he ufurps a common faying, 7hat it is Kingly

to doe well and heareill. That may be fometimes

true : but farr more frequently, to doe ill and
heare well ^ io great is the multitude of Flatterers,

and them that deifie the name of King.

Yet not content with thefe neighbours, we have
him ftill a perpetual Preacher of his own vermes,
and of that efpecially which who knows not to be
Tatunce perforce.

He beleeves it will atlajl appearethat they who firjl

began to embroile his other . Kingdoms , are alfo guilty

of the blood o f Trelind. And wee beleevefo too 5

for now the Cefiation is become a Peace by pub-
lifh'd Articles, and Commiffion tobring them over
againft F#<?WJ, firftonly ten thoufand by the Earl

of Glamorgan^ next all of them, if poffible
5 under

Crmond^ which wasthelaft of all his tranfaftions

don as a public Perfon.^ And no wonder; for he
lookt upon the blood fpilt, whether of Subjects or
of Rebels with an indifferent eye, <is exhaujied out

of his own vanes g without diltinguifliing as hee
ought^ which was good blood and which cor-

rupt § the not letting out wherof endangers the
whole body.

And



And what the Do&rin is yee may perceave alio

by the Prayer3 which after a ffiort ejaculation for

the poore Protejiants, prayes at large for the Irifh Re-

bels
3
that God would not give them over, or thir

Children to the covetoufnefs3 cruelty^fierce and curfed an-

ger of the Parlament.

He finiihes with a deliberat and folemn curfe

upon hintfelf ^d his fathers Houfe. Which how
farr God hath alreadie brought to pafs, is to. the

end that men by fo eminent an example ftiould

learn to tremble at his judgements 5 and not play

with Imprecations.

T < Vpon
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X 1 II. Vpon the calling in of
the Scots ana their

comming.

IT
muftineeds feerri ftrangeto Men who ac-

cuftom themfelves to ponder and contem-
plate things in thir firft original and inftitu-

ticn, that Kings, who, as all other Officers

ofthe Public, were at firft chos'n and inftall'd

onely by confent and fufFrage of the People, to

govern them as Freemen by Laws of their own
framing, and to be, in confederation of that digni-

ty find riches beftow'd upon them, the entrufted

Servants ofthe Common-wealth, fhould notwith-

ftanding grow up to that difhoneft encroachment,

as to efteem themfelves Maifters, both ofthat great

truft which they ferve, and of the People that be-

trufted them : counting what they ought to doe
both in difcharge of thir public duty, and for the

great reward of honour 'and revenue which they

receave, as don all of meer grace and favour } as

if thir power over us were by nature
3
and from

themfelves, or that God had fould us into thir

hands. This ignorance or wilfull miftakeof the

whole matter, had tak'n fo deep root in the imagi-

nation of this King, that whether to the Englifh

or to the Scot, mentioning what aftsof his Regal

Office, though God knows how unwillingly, hee

had



had pafs'd, be calls them, as In other places. Ads
of grace and bounty 5 fo heer facial obligations !

favours , to gratifie aUive Jpirits^ ak&tM defires of
that party. Words not onely founding pride and
Lordly ufurpation, but Injuftice, Partiality, and
Corruption. For to the Irifh hee fo farr condif-

cended , as firft to tolerate in prlvat, then to cove-

nant op hly the tolerating of Popery : So farr to

the Scot, as to remove Bifhops, eftablifh Presby-

tery, and the Militia in thir own hands 5 preferring^

as fonie thought^ the defires of Scotland before hk own
Intereji and Ho7tour. But being once on this fide

Iwced^ hisreafon, his confcience, and his honour
became fo ftreitn'd with a kindot falfe Virginity,

that to the Englifh neither one nor other of the

fame demands could be granted , wherewith the

Scots were gratifVd:, as if our aire andclimat on

a fuddenhad changd the property and the nature

both of Confcience, Honour, andReafon, or that

he found none fo fit as Englifh to be the fubje&s

of his arbitrary power. Ireland was as Ephraim
0

theftrengthof his head, Scotland's Jt/dah^ wzLS his

Law-giver but over England as over Edom hee

meant to caft his Shoo 5 and yet fo many lober

Englifh men not fufficiently awake to confider this,

like men inchanted with the Circaan cup of fervi-

tude, will not be held back from running thir own
heads into the Yoke of Bondage.

The fumm of his difcours is againftfettling ofRe-

ligwn by violent meanes 5 which whether it were the

. Scots defigne upon England^ they are bell: able to

cleare themfelves. But this of all may feem ftran-

geu\ that the Ring who, while it was permitted

T 2 him,



Sum, never did thing more eagerly then to moleft

and perfecute the confidences of moft Religious

men, he who had made a Warr and loft all, ra-

ther then not uphold a Hierarchie of perfecuting

Bifhops, mould have the confidence heer to pro-

fefs himfelf fo much an Eneinieofthofe that force

the confidence.. For was it not he, who upon the

Englifh obtruded new Ceremonies, upon the Scots

anew Licurgie, and with his Sword went about
to engnwe a bloody Eubric on thir backs ? Did
he not forhidd 2nd hinder all erTeftual fearch of
T^uth^ ni; b^fciging Enemy ftopd all her

I gejs bot h by V/ord and Writing ? Yet heer can

talk cf faire and ec/uaU difputations : Where not-

withstanding, if all fubmit not to his judgement
as not being rationally conviSfed they muft lubmitt
(andheconceales itnot) to his /vW/ze as counted
objlinatc. But what if hee himfelf and thofe his

learned churchmen^ were the convifted or the ob-

ftinat part long agoe, Ihouid Reformation fufFer

them to fit Lording over the Church in thir fatt

Bifhoprics and Pluralities, like the great Whore
that fitteth upon many Waters, till they would
voutfafe to be difputed out ? Or mould wee fit

difputing while they fate plotting and perfecuting?

Thofe Clergimen were not to be drivn into the fold

like Sfteep6 &s his Simily runs, but to be drivn out
of the Fold like Wolves, orTheeves, where they
fate Fleecing thofe Flocks which they never fed.

Ke bdeeves th/it Tresbytery though provd to be the

finely inflilutien of "jef&s Chrift mre not by the Sword
to bejet up without h& confent^ which is contrary both

to the Do&rin, and the known praftice ofall Pro-
teftant



teftant Churches 5 if his Sword threat n thofe who
of thir own accord imbrace it.

And although Chnji and his Apoftles, being to

civil affairs but privat men, contended not with
Magiftrats

?
yet when Magiftrats themfelves and

efpecially Parlaments, who have greeteft right to

difpofeof the civil Sword, com to know Religion,

they ought in confeience to defend all thofe who
receave it willingly, againft the violence of any
King or Tyrant whatfoever. Neither is it ther-

foretrue^ ihatchrijiianity isplanted or watred with

Chrifiian bloody for there is a large difference be-

tween forcing men by the Sword' to turn Presbyte-

rian^ and defending thofe who willingly are fo,

from a furious inroad of bloody Biftiops, arm'd
with the Milttia of a King thir Pupill. And if

covetoufnefs and ambition he an argument that Pres-

bytery hath not much of drifts it argues more ftrong-

ly againft Epifcopacy 5 which from thetimeofher
firft mounting to an order above the Prefbyters,

had no other Parents then Covetoufnefs and Am-
bition . And thofe Se&s^ Scijhs^ and Herejies, which
he fpeaks of, if they get butJirength andnumbers, need
no other pattern then Epifeopacy and himfelf, to

fet up their ways by the like method of violence. Nor
is therany thing that hath more marks of Scifm

and Seftarifm then En^Iiih Epifcopacy 5 whether

wee look at Apoftolic times or at reformed Chur-
ches 5 for the univerfall way of Church-goverment

before^ may as foon lead us into giofs error, as thir

univerfaily corrupted Dottrin,/ AcdGoverment
byreafon of ambkion was 1 IItlfeft to be corrup-

ts much the focxier of the t wo. However no-
thing
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thing can be to us Catholic or univerfal in Reli-

gion, but what the Scripture teaches } whatfoever

without Scripture pleads to be univerfal in the

Church, in being univerfal is but the more Scif-

matical. Much !efs am particular Laws and Confii-

tutions impart to the Church ofEngland^ any power

of confiftory or tribunal above other Churches,

to be thefole Judge of what is Sedt or Scifm, as

with much rigor, and without Scripture they took

upon them. Yetthefe the King refolves heer to

defend and maintain to his laft, pretending, after

all thofe conferences offer'd^ or had with him, not

to fee more rational! and religtOftf motives then Soldiers

carry in thir Knapfac^s \ with one thus refolvd it

was but folly to ftand difputing.

Heimagins his own jndkyous zealeto be mofl con-

cern d in his tuition of the Church, So thought Saul

when he prefum'd to offer Sacrifice ^ for which he

loft his Kingdom 5 So thought Vzziah when hee

went into the Temple } but was thruft out with a

Leprofie for his opinion'd zeale, which he thought
judiciojts. It is not the part of a King, becaufe he

ought to defend the Church, therfbre to fet him-
felt fupreme head over the Church, or to meddle
with Ecclefial Goverment, or to defend the Church
otherwife then the Church would bee defended 5

for fuch defence is bondage 5 nor to defend abufes,

and ftopall Reformation under the name of New
moulds fancid and fapiond to prwat defignes. The
holy things of Church are in the power of other

keys then were deliver'd to his keeping. Chri-

ftian libertie put chas'd with the death of our Re-
deemer^ and eftabliftYd by the fending of his free

fpirir
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1

fpirit to inhabit in us
3

is not now to depend upon

the doubtfull confent of any earthly Monarch j

nor to be again fettercl with a preftimptuous ne-

gative voice
D

tyrannical to the Parlament
0
but

much more Tyrannical to the Church of God :

which was compell'd to implore the aid of Par-

lament, to remove his force and heavy hands from

offourconfciences, who therfore complains now
of that moft juft defenfive force, becaufe onely it

remov'd his violence and perfecution. If this be

a violation to his confidence, that it was hinderd

by the Parlament from violating themore tender

consciences of fo many thoufand good Chriftians,

let the ufurping confcienceof all Tyrants be ever

fo violated.

Hee wonders, Fox wonder , how wee could fo

much dijiruji Gods ajjijiancc^ as to call in the Pro-

teftant aid of our Brethren in Scotland-^ why then

did he, if his truft were in God and the juftice of

his Caufe, not fcruple to follicit and invite ear-

neftly the affiftance both of Papifts and of Irifh

Rebels ? If the Scots were by us at length fent

home ,
they were >not call'd in to ftay heer al-

ways 3 neither was it for the peoples eafe to feed

fo many Legions
,

longer then thir helpe was

needfull.

ihe Goverment of their Kirh^rvce deJpsdnot\ but

thir impofing of that Goverment upon us 5 not

prefbytery but Arch-Piefbytery, Clajfical ^ Trovin-

cial 0
and Dtocefim'Pxefbytcry, claiming toitfelf a

Lordly power and Superintendency both over

Flocks and Paftors^over Perfons andCongregations

no way thir own,' But thefe debates in his judge-

ment
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tnent would have bin ended better by the beft Divines

in Chrifi'ndom in afull and free Synod. A moft im-
probable way, and fuch as never yet was us'd, at

leaft with good fuccefs
3
by any Proteftant Kingdom

or State fince the Reformation : Every true '

Church having wherewithal! from Heav'n
9
and

the alfifting Spirit of Chiift implord to be com-
^plete and perfet within it felf. And the whole
Nation isnoteafily to be thought fo raw, and fo

perpetually a novice after all this light, as to need

the help and direftion of other Nations^more then

what they write in public of thir opinion
9
in a

matter fo familiar as Church Goverment.
In fine he accufesF/^/e with the want of Loyalty

and Religion with the breach of Allegemce^ as if

God and he were one Maifter, whofe commands
were fo oft'n contrary to the commands of God.
He would perfwade the Scots that thir chief Inte-

reji conjlfts in thir fidelity to the Crown. But true

policy will teach them to find a fafer intereft in

the common freindfhip of England^ then in the ru-

ins of one eje&ed Family.

njpon



XII I I. Vpon the Qovnant.

VP ON this theme his difcourfe is long,

his matter little but repetition 5 and
therfore foon anfwerd. Firft after an
abufive and ftrange apprehenfion of
Covnants, as if Men pawnd thir foules

to them with whom they Covnant, he digrefles to

plead for Bifliops 3 firft from the antiquitie ofthir

pojjejjion heer
0
Jince the firji plantation of Chrijiianity

in this iland^ next from a univerfal prescriptionJince

the Apoftks^ till this laft Centurie. But what availes

the moft Primitive Antiquity againft the plain

fenfe of Scripture 5 which if the laft Centurie have
beft follow cl, it ought in our efteem to be the firft.

Andyet it hathbin;oft'nprov'd by Learned Men.,

from the Writings and Epiftles of moft ancient

Chriftians, that Epifcopacy crept not up into an
order above the Prefbyters

3
till many yeares after

that the Apoftles were deceas'd.

He next is unfatisfi'd with the Covnant^ notonely
for Come paJJagesin it referring to himfelf as he fup-

pofes ' with very dubious and dangerous limitations^

but for binding men by Oath and Covnant^ to the
Reformation of Church Difcipline . Firft thofe

limitations were not more dangerous to him
3
then

hee to our Libertie and Religion 5 next
5
that

which was there vow cl, to caft out ofthe Church
an Antichriftian Hierarchy which God had not

II planted,



planted., but ambition and corrup tion had brought
itf3 and fofterd to the Churches great damrnage
ancj, oppre{fk>tf

5
was no point of ccntroverfieto bfc

argu d without end
5
but a thing of eker moral m-

celjit? tobeforthwithdon. ; Neither was i\\t'C!cv-

nant jtoferpwm^ though former engagements both re-

ligiam andlegaS hound m. before: Rut wa§
v
the pra-

ctice of all Churches heertofore intending Refor-
mation. All Ijrael^ though bound' anpugb before

by the Law of Mofes ^"Yo'a/i neceffary dutie\ $ yet

whhjlfii thirKing enterd into a riew'jCovnant at

the' beginning of a' Information': :An4 the Jerves

after Captivity, withdiit eohfent demanded or that

King who was thirMaifler, took folemn Oath to

walk in the Commandments of God, All Pro-
teftant Churches have don the like, notwithftand-

ing^ former engagements to thir feveral duties.

And although hisaime were to low variance be-

tween the Trptefiafion and the Covnant
\ to reconcile

them is not difficult.' 'The Proteftation was but
oneftep, Extending onely to the Doftrin of the

Church of England, '

a's it was diftinftfrom Church
Difcipline^ the Covtianf went furder^ asitpleasd

God todifpenft his li§
l

ht by degrees^ and compre-
hended Church-Goyerment:, Former with latter

fteps in the progrefs of well doing need not recon-

cilement. Neverthelefs he breaks through to his

conclu'fion. That all honefl and wife men ever thought

theykfelvesfiffficiently bound by former ties of Religion^,

leading $fF6'Ezra, and the whole Church of God
in fundry Ages to drift for honeftie and wifdom
from forn other then his teftimcny. And although

afteY-coniraUs dbfohe not till the former be made



void, yet he fir ft having don that^ our duty re-

turnes back, which to him was neither moral nor

eternal^ but .conditional.
}j

Willing to perfwade himfelfthat many good men
took the Covnant either unwarily, or out of feare,

hefeems to have beftow'd fom thoughts howthefe
good men following his advice may keep the Cov-
nant and not keep it.The firft evafion is,prefuming

that the ckeifend of Covnanting infuch mens intentions

was to preferve Religion in purity and the Kingdoms
peace. But the Covnant will more truely inform

them that purity of Religion and the Kingdoms
peace was not then inflate to be preferv'd , but to

be reftor'd i and therfore binds them, not to a pre-

fervation of what was, but to a Reformation of

what was evil, what was Traditional,and dangerous
,

whether novelty or antiquity in Church or^State.

To doe tills* clafhes with no former Oath lawfully

fworri either to God or the King, and rightly un-
derftood.

In generall he brands all fuch confederations by

League and Covnant , as the common rode us'd in all

Factious perturbations of State and Church. This
kind of language reflefts with the fame ignominy
upon all the Proteftant Reformations that have
bin fince Luther r and fo indeed doth his whole
Bctok, replenifn'd throughout with hardly other

v^ords. or arguments then Papifts, and efpecially

Popifh Kmgs,hlve us'd heertofore agaihft thir Pro-
teftant Subjects 5 whom he would perfwade to be
every man his own Pope and to abfoJve himfelfe of ihoj

e

ties^ by the fuggefricn of fajfor equivocal interpre-

tations too oft repeated to lie now anfwerd.

II 2 The
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The Parlament, he faith, made thk Covnant hkt
Manna, agreeable to every mans Palate This is ano-
ther of his gloffes upon the Covnant $ he is con-
tent to let it be Manna

%
but his drift is that men

(hould loath it, or at leaft expound it by thir own
relijh) and latitude offenfe i> wherin leaft any one of
the fim pier fort fhould faile to be his crafts maifter,

hefurnifhes him with two or three laxative , hee
termes them general claufes, which may fcrve fom-
what to rekevethem againft the Covnant takn ; in-

timating, as if what were lawfull and according to the

word of God, were no otherwife fo, then as every

manfanci'd to himfelf. From fuch lerned expli-

cations and refolutionsastbefeupon the Covnant,
what marvel if no Royalift or Malignant refufe

to take it, as having learnt from thefe Princely in-

ftrufttons, his many Salvo's, cautions, and rejerva-

tions, how to be a Covnanter and Anticovnanter

,

how at once to be a Scot, and an Trifti Rebel!.

He returnes againe to difallow of that Reforma-

tion which the Covnant vowes, as being the partiall

advice of a few Divines. But matters of this mo-
ment, as they were not to be decided there by thofe

Divines, fo neither are they to be determine! heer

by Effays and curtal Aphorifms, but by folid proofs

of Scripture.

The reft of hisdifcourfe he fpends, highly ac-

cufingtheParlament, that the maine Reformation by

them intended was to robbthe Church, and much ap-

plauding himfelf both for his forwardnefs to all

due Reformation, and his averfnefs from all fuch

kind of Sacrilege. All which, with his glorious ti-

tle of the Churches Defender , wee leave him to

make



make good, by Pharaoh 's Divinity , if he plea fe, for

to Jofephs Fietie it will be a task unfutable. As
for the parity and poverty of Minijlers , which hee
takes to be fo fad of confeqmnce^ the Scripture ree-

ls: ns them for two fpecial Legacies left by our Sa-

viour to his Difciples : under which two Primi-

tive Nurfes, for fuch they^ were indeed, the Church
of God more truly flourifht then ever after, fince

the time that imparitie and Church revenue rufh-

ing in,corrupted and beleper d all the Clergie with

a worie infeftion then Gehezis 5 fome one ofwhofe
Tribe rather then a King , I fhould take to be com-
piler ofthat unfaltedand Simonical praier annex'd.

Although the Praier it felf ftrongly prays againft

them* For never fuch holy things as he meanes,

were givn to more Swine , nor the Churches bread

more to Dogs, then when it fed ambitious, irreli-

gious and dumb Prelats.
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X V, Vpon the many fealou-

fiesy Sec,

TO wip@ off jealoufies and fcandals
5

the beft way had bin by clear Actions,

or till Actions could be clear d
6
by e-

vident reafons:, but meet words we
i

are too well acquainted witk. Had
his honour and reputation bin dearer to him then the

luftof Raigning, how could the Parlament ofei-

ther Nation have laid fo oft'n at his dore the breach

of words, promifes, a&s, Oaths, and execration's,

as they doe avowedly in many of thir Petitions,

and addreffes to him : thether I remitt the Reader.

And who can beleive that whole Parlaments elect-

ed by the People from all parts ofthe Land, mould
meet in one mind, and refolution not to advife

him, but to confpire againft him, in a wors powder
plot then Caiesbkfy to blew np

9
as he termes it, the

peoples affeUion towards hint^ and batter doxene thir

loyaltie by the Fngins offouleafperfions : Waterworks
rather then Enginsto batter with, yet thofe afpei li-

ons were rais'dfrom the foulnefs of his own acti-

ons. Whereof to purge himfelf, heufesnoother
argument , then a general and fo oft'n iterated

commendation of himfelf 5 and thinks that Court ,

holy water hath the vertue ofexpiations at !eaft

with the filly people. To whom he familiarly im-

putes



putes fin where none is
}
to Teem liberal ofhisfir-

givemfs where none is ask'd or needed.

What wayes he hath tak'n toward the profperi-

tje ofhis people, which he wouldfeern/p tarnejily to

ekpr, if wse doe but once call'to mind^it will "be

anough tOiteach us, lookfag on tfe i ; t inllnu-

ations heer, that Tyrants are hhi r.:oreflatterdby

thir Slaves
3
then fcrc'd to flatter others whom

they feare.

For -the peoples tranquillitie he would willingly be

tbejot&ih y butleafthe (hould be tak'n at his word,
pretends to forefee within Kenn two imaginarie

wmdes never heard ofin the Compafs, which threa-

ten, it he be caft overboard, to encreafe theJiorm ybut

that contvoverfy, divine lot hath ended.

Be had, rather not rule then that his peoplefiould be

rumd^ and yet above thtefetwenty yeares hath bin

ruining the people about the niceties ofhis ruling.

He is accurate to put n difference between the plague of
malice , and the agueof { mifiak.es^ the itch of novelt/e^

and the leprofie of d/f/oyaltie. But had he as well

known how to diftinguifh'between the venerable

gray haires ofancient Religion and the old fcurffe

of^Superftition, between the wholfome heat of
;

well Governing, and- the.-fevorous* rage ofTyran-
nizing, his judgment in State-phy^ had bin of
moreautoritid -

Much he Proprieties, that the? credit ofthofe men
who, have cafi blackfcandals on himflral ere long be quite

bUfled by ikefame>furnace of popular obloquie wherin

theyfought to caft his name and honour : I beleive not
that a Romi(h gilded Portratur^ gives better O-
racle then a Babyloniflb gold n Image could doe, to
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tellustruely who heated that Furnaceot obloquy,
orwho deferves to be thrown in, Nebuchadnezzar or

the three Kingdoms. Itgave him great caufe tofuf-
petl his own innocence that he was opposed byfo many
whoprofeji ftngularpetie. But this qualm was foon

over^ and he concluded rather to fufpeft their Re-
ligion, then his own innocence, affirming that

many with him were both learned and Religious abeve the

ordinaryfize. But if his great Seal without theParla-

ment were not fufficient to create Lords, his Parole

muft needs be farr more unable to create learned

and religious men 5 and whofhall authorize his

unlerned judgement to point them out?
He guefles that many wellmindedmen were by po-

pular Treachers urgdto oppofe him. But the oppo-
fition undoubtedly proceeded and continues from
heads farr wifer, and fpirits of a Nobler ftraine^

thofe Prieft-led Berodians with thir blind guides are

in the Ditch already 5 travailing, as they thought,

to Sion^ but moord in the W^oi Wight.

. He thanks God for his confiamy to the Trotefiant

Religion both abroad and at home. A broad, his Let-

ter to the Pope, at home, his Innovations in the

Church will fpeak his conftancy in Religion what
k was, wLhoutfurder credit to this vain boaft.
' His ujingthe ajjlfiance offome T^t/^, as the caufe

might be, could not hurt his Religion $ but in the

fetling of Proteftantifm, thir aid was both unfeem-
ly and fufpicious, and inferr'd that the greateft part

of Proteftants were againft him and his obtruded
fettlement.

But this is ftrange indeed, that he fhould appeal e
,

now teaching the" Parlament , what no man, till

this



this was read, thought ever he had learnt, that dif-

ference ofperfwajion tn religious matters may fall out

where there it thefamenefs ofAllegeance and SubjeUion.

If he thought 10 from the beginning
5
wherfore

was her fuch compulfion us'd to the Puritans of

England2 and the whole Realm of Scotland, about

conforming to a Liturgie > Wherfore no Bifbop

no King Wherfore Epiicopacie more agreeable

to Monarchies if different perfwafions in Religion

y rnayugree in one Duty and Allegeance ? Thus doe

Court Maxims like Court Minions rife or fall as s

the King pleaies.

Not to tax him for want of Elegance as a Cour-
tier, in writing Oglw for oUa the Spanifh word, it

might be well affirm'd that there was a greater

Medley and difproportioning of Religions to mix
Papifts withProteftants in^a religious caufe, then

to. entertaine all thofe diverfificl Se&s, who yet

were all Proteftants, one Religion, though many
Opinions.

Neither was it anyjhameto Proteftants, that he/a

declard Papift
5

if his own Letter to the Pope, not

yet renowned, bely him not , found fo few Pro-

teftants of his Religion, asenforcd him to call in

both the counfel and the aid of Papifts to help e-

ftablifh Proteftancy, who were led on , not by the

fenfe *f thir Allegeance, but by the hopeof his Apo-
ftacy to Romefiom disputing to warring 5 his own
voluntary, and firft appeale.

His hearkning to evil Counfelers, charg'd upon
him fooft'n bytheParlament, he puts off as# de-

vice of thofe men who were fo eager to give him better

ctnnfell* That thofe men were the Parlament, and
X that



that he ought to have us'd the counfe! or none but

thofe
5
as aKing, is already known. What their ci-

vility laid upon evil Counfelers, he himfelf moft

comironly own cl j but the event of thofe evil

counfels. the enormities , the con^fions^ the mifmes
he transferrs from the guilt of his own civil broiks

to the juft refinance made by Parlament and im-
putes what mifcarriages of his they ceuld not yet

remove for hi^opponng^ as if they were fern new
mifdemeanors of their bringing in, and not the in-

Yt.cratdifedfes of his own bad Goverment^ which,

w7itha difeafe asbadd, hee falls again to magnifie

and commend} andrnay all thofe who wouldrbe
governed by his Retractions and concejfions

b
father

then by Laws of Parlament
3
admire his felf-F^-

mmtns^ and be flatter d with that Crown of patience

to which hee cunningly exhorted them, that his

Monarchical foot might have the fettiogit upon
thir heads.

That trull which the Parlament faithfully di£-.

cha^g'd in the aflerting of our Liberties
3
he calls

another artifice to withdraw the people from him^ to

their dejignes. What piece of Juftice could they

have demanded for the people,, which the jealou-

fie of a Ring might not have mifcalPd a defigneto

difparagehis Goverment$ and to ingratiat them-
felves?^Tobe more jufr, religious, wife, or mag-
nanimous then the common fort

D
ftirr.s up in a

Tyrant both feare and envy -

y and faeight he cries

out popularities which in his account is little lefs

thenTreafon. Tfyefum is, they thought to re-

gulate and limit his negative voice, andfhare with
hitri in the Militia^ both or. either o£which he could

not



not poffibly hold without confent of the people,

and not be abfolutelya Tyrant. He profeffes to

dejire no other liberty then what he envies mi his Sub-

jeefs afcvrdingto Law yet fought with might and
itiaine againft his Subje&s to have a fole power o-

ver them in his hand , both againft and beyond
Law. As for the PhilofophicalLibertie which in

vaine he talks of, we may conclude him very ill

train'd up in thofefree notions, who to civil Liber-

tie was fo injurious.

He calls the con(denceGods fovrantie, why then

doth he conteft with God about that jfupreme ti-

tle? Why did he lay rejiraints
0
and force enlarge-

ments upon our confciences in things for which
we were to anfwer God onely and the Church?
Godbids'us Be JubjeEt for confcience fok§y

that is as

to a Magiftrat, and in the Laws 5 not ufurping o-

ver fpiritual things^as Lucifer beyond his fphere.
' Finally having layd the fault of thefe Commo-
tions, not upon his own mifgoverment, but upon
the ambition of others^ the necejflty offomc mensfor-
tune, and thirft after noveltie^ he bodes himfelf much
honour and reputation that lity the Sun Jhall rife and

recover it felfe to fuch a fplendour^ as Qwles, Eatts^and

fuch fata!/ Birds fia/I be unable to bcarc. Poets indeed

ufe to vapor much after this manner But to bad
Kings, who without caufe expeft future glory from
thir aftions, ithapp'ns as to bad Poets 5 who fit

arid ftarve themfelves with a delufive hope to win
immortality by thir bad lines. For though men
ought not to Jfcdke'eiil of Dignities whicb are juft

3

yet nothing hinders us to fp£akevil, as oft as it is

thetruth, of thofewhoin thir Dignities doe evil
^

X 2 thus
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thus did our Saviour himfelf
3 John the Baptifl , and

Steevn the Martyr. And thole blacky vailei of his

own mifdeeds he might be fure would ever keep
his face frow foinwg, till he could refute evil (peak-

ing with well doing, which grace he feemes heer to

pray for 3 and his prayer doubtlefs as it was prayd,

to it was heard. Buteev'n his prayer is fo ambi-

tious of Prerogative
[ that it dares afk away the

Prerogative of Chrift himfelf, 7o become the head

ftone of the Corner.

Vpon



H7

XVI. Vpon the Ordinance a-

Neverthelefs what weight they have, letusconfi-

der. If it be nomwesto haze all innovations uf/jcrd

in with the name ofReformation^ fure it is lefsnews

to have all reformation cenfur'd and opposed un-

der the name of innovation 5 by f/w/e who beeing

exalted in high place above thir merit \ feare all

change though of things neverjo ill or fo unwijely

fettVd. So hardly can the dotage of thofe that dwell

upon Antiquitie allow prefent times anypare ofgofl-

Imefs orwifdom.

The removing of Liturgie he traduces to be don
onely as a thing plaujtbk to the People \ whofe reje-

ftion of it he likns with final 1. reverence to the

crucifying of our Saviour 5 next that it was don to

fleaje thofe men whagloried in thir extemporary veine^

meaning the Minifters. For whom it will be befc

to anfwer, as was anfwer d for the man born blind.

They are of age let themfyeak^for themfelves } not how
they came blind,tut whether it were Liturg ie. that

H A T to think ofLiturgies, both
the fenfe of Scripture, and apo-
ftolicall pradice would have
taught him better, then his hu-
man reafonings and conjectures

:

held them ton gue-ti'd, lor



For the matter contain din that Book^we need no
better witnefs then Ring Edward the fixth, who
to the Cornifh Rebels confeffes it was no other then
the old Mafs-£ookdon intoEnglim, all but fome
few words that wereexpung'd. Andby this ar-

gument which King Edward fo proiTiptly had to

lite a gain ft that irreligious Rabble^ we may be af-

fur cl it was the carnal feare of thofe Divines and
Polititians t hat modelfd the Liturgie no furder off

from the old Mafs, leaft by too great an alteration

they (hould incenfe the People, and be deftituteof

the fame fhifts to fly to, which they had taught the

young Ring.

For the manner of fijing fettformes, there is no doubt

but that
5 wholefom matter, and good defires rightly

conccav'din the heart, wholefom words will fol-

low of thernfclves. Neither can any true Chri-
ftianfind a reafon why Liturgie mould be at aM
admitted, a prefcription not impos d or praftis'd

by thofc firft Founders of the Church, who alone

had that authority 3 Without whofe precept or

example, how conftantly the Preiir puts on his

Gown and Surplice, fo conftantly doth his praier

put on a fervile yoak of Liturgie. This is evident

that they who ufeno fet formes of prayer^ have words
fremthir affe&ions while others are to feek af-

fections fit and proportionable to a certain dofs of
prepare! words} which as they are not rigoroufly

forbiddtoanymans privat infirm it\% fo to impri-

fon and confineby force,into a Pinfold of fet words,

,
thofe two moft unimprifonable things our Pravers

and that Divine Spirit of utterance that moves
them, is a tyranny that would have longer hands

then



thenthofe Giants who threat rid bondage to Hea-

v'n. What rve may doe in the fame forme of words

is not fo much the queftion, as whether Liturgie

may be fore cl, as he forcd it. It is true that wee
pray to the fameGod

0
muft we therfbre always ufe

thefame words > Let us then ufebut one wo rd
3
be-

am fe we pray to one God. Wee profefs the fame
truthsput the Liturgie comprehends not all truth's

:

we read the fame Senpt^res \ but never read that all

thofe Sacred exprcfiions, all benefit and ufe of

Scripture, as to public prayer, fhould be deny cl

us, .exa r r vv'h' j t was barreld up in a Common-prai-
erBook with i^any mixtures of thrr owne, and
which i: vrefrft, without fait. But fuppofe them
favoury words and unmixcl, fuppofe them Manna
it felf, yet if they (hall be hoarded up and enjoynd
us, while God every morning rain.es down new
expreffibns into our Hearts, in (lead of being fit to

ufe, they will be found, like refcrv'd Manna^ rather

to breed wormerand ftmk.t

Wee have the fame duties

upon M and fee!e the fame wants ^ yet not alwayes

the fame, nor at all times alike 5 but with varietie

of Circumftances , which afke varietie of words.
WherofGod hath given us plenty 5 not to ufe fo

copioufly upon all other occafions, and fo niggardly

to him alone in our devotions. As if Chriftians

were now in,a wors fammbf .wardfe fitrfdr.'Prayer
3 ;

then was of food- at the ieige of jerafolern^ when
perhaps the PreifTs being toTemove the fhew bread,

aswasaccuftom'd, were com pellet every Sabbath
day,for want ofother Lonves

3
td bring again (rill the

fame, If the Lards Fraver had bin the warrant or

the fMeYn offit kiturgih], as is heeriffirrn'cU why
- was



was neither that Prayer, nor any other fet forme
ever after usd, or fo much as mention'd by the A-
poftles much lefs commended to our ufe? Why
was thir care wanting in a thing foufefulltothe
Church? So full of danger and contention to be
left undon by them to .other mens Penning of
whofeautority we could not be fo certain? Why
was this, forgottn by them who declare that they
have reveala to us the whole Counfel of God

5

who as he left our affeftions to be guided by his

fanftifying fpirit,fo did he likewife our words to

be put into us without our premeditation
f,
not on-

ly thofe cautious words to be us'd before Gentiles

and Tyrants, but much more thofe filial words, of
which we have fo frequent ufe in our accefs with
freedom of fpeech to the Throne oi Grace.

Which to lay afide for other outward di&ates of
men, were to injure him and his perfetGift, who
is the fpirit,and the giver of our abilitie to pray

}

asif his miniftration were incomplete, and that to

whom he grve affeftions, he did not alio afford ut-

terance to make his Gift of prayer a perfct Gift.

And although the gift were only natural
,
yet

voluntary prayers arclefsfubjeB toforwall andfuper-

ficiall tempers thenfet formes : For in thofe, at leaft

for words and matter, he who prays, muftconfult

firft with his heart , which in likelyhood may ftirr

up his affeftions 5 inthefe having both words and
matter readie made to his lips, which is anough to

make up the outward aft of prayer, his affeftions

grow lazy, and com not up eafily at the call of

words not thir own 5 the prayer alfo having lefs

intercours and fimpathy with a heart wherin it

was
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was not conceavd, faves it felfthe labour offo long

a journey downward, and flying up in haft on the

fpecious wings of formaline, if it fall not back a-

gaine headlong, inftead ofa prayer which was ex-

pe&ed, prefents God with a fett of ftale and empty
words.

No doubt but oftentation andformaljtia may taint

the beft duties : we are not therforeto leave du-

ties for no duties, and to turne prayer into a kind of

Lurrey. Cannot unpremeditated babling be re-

buk cl, and reftraind in whom we find they are, but

the fpirit ofGod muft be forbiddn in all men > But

it is the cuftom of bad men and Hypocrits to take

advantage at the leaft abufe ofgood things, that

under that covert they may remove the goodnefs

ofthofe things, rather then the abufe. And how
unknowingly, how weakly is the ufing offet forms
attributed here to conjlancy^ as ifit were conftancie

in the Cuckoo to be allwaies in the fame liturgie.

Much lefs can it be lawfnll that an Engliftit Mafs

Book, compos'dforought weknow, by men neither

lemed
0
nor godly

^
pouldjujile out

y
or at any time de-

prive us the exercife of that Heav'nly gift, which
God by fpecial promife powrs out daylie upon
his Church, that is to fay, the fpirit ofPrayer.

Wherof to help fhofe many infirmities, which he
reck'ns up, rudenefs

0
rmpertwettc/e, flatnefs^andthe

like, we have a remedy ofGods finding out, which
is not Liturgie, but his own free fpirit. Though
we know not what to pray as we ought, yet he with
fighs unutterable by any words, much lefs by a

ftinted Liturgie, dwelling in us makes interceffion

forus
D
acc6 rding to the mind and will ofGod both

Y in
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inprivat, and in the performance of all Ecclefia-

ftia ll duties. For it is his promife alfo, that where
two, or three gather'd together in his name fhall a-

gree to afke him any thing, it fhallbe granted 5 for

he is there in the midfootthem. Ifthen ancient

Churches to remedie the infirmities of prayer, or

rather the infeftions of Arian and Pelagian Here-

fies, negle&ing that ordain'd and promise! help of

thefpirit, betook them almoft four hundred yeares

after Chrift to Liturgie thir own indention, wee
are not to imitate them

5,
nor to diftiuft God in

the removal of that Truant help to our Devotion,

which by him never was appointed. And what is

faid of Liturgie is faid alfo of Directory , if it be

impos'd : although to forbidd the Service Book
there bemuch more reafon, as beingof it felf fu-

perftitious
9

ofFenfive, and indeed
,
though En-

glifht, yet ftill the Mafs-Eook : and public places

ought to be provided offuch as need not the help

of Liturgies or Directories continually ., but are

fupported with Miniftenal gifts anfwerable to

thir Calling.

Laftly that the CommonprayerBook was reject-

ed becaufe it payd fo o]tfor him9
he had no reafon

roObjeft : for what large and laborious Prayers

weremadefor him in the Pulpits, if he never heard,

tis doubtfull they were never heard in Heavn.
We might now have expe&ed that his own fol-

lowing Praier fhould add much credit to fet

Formes \ but on the contrary we find the faijie

imperfections in it, as in moft before, which he
layesheer upon Extemporal. Nor doth hee alk

of God to be; direfted whether Liturgies be law-



full, but prefumes
5
ahd in a manner would per-

fwade him that they be fo 5 praying that the Church

and he may never want them. What could be prayd

worfe. extempore ?
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X V 1 1. Of the differences inpoint

of Church Cjoverment.

/ " "^HE Goverment ofChurch by Eifhops
hath bin fo fully proved from the
Scriptures to be vitious and ufurp'd,
that whether out of Piet/e or Policy

maintain'd, it is not much material.
For Pietie grounded upon error can no more jufti-

fte King Charles
9
then it did Queen Mary^ in the

fight of God or Man. This however muft not be
let pafs without a ferious obfervation $ Gcd ha-
ving fo difpos'd the Author in this Chapter as to
confefsand difcovermoreof Myfterie and combi-
nation between Tyranny and fals Religion

, then
from any other hand would have bin credible.

Heer we may fee the very dark roots of them both
turn'd up, and how they twineand interweave one
another in the Earth, though above ground (hoot-
ing up in twafever'd Branches. Wee may have
learnt both from facred Story

5
and times of Re-

formation, that the Kings of this World have both
ever hated, and inftinftively fear d the Church of
God. Whetherit be for that thir Doftrin feems
much to favour two things to them fo dreadfull,

Liberty and Equality „ or becaufe they are the
Children of that Kingdom which, as ancient Pro-
fhefies haveforetoldj (hall in the end breake to

peeces



minion. And thofe Kings and Potentates who
have drove mod to ridd themfelves of this feare,

by cutting offor fupprefling the true Churchy have
drawn upon themfelves the occafion of thir own
ruine, while they thought with moft policy to

feare and wax jealous of the Ifraelites, leaft they
(hould multiply and fight againft him, and that

his feare ftirr'd him up to afflift and keep them un-
der, as the onely remedy of what hee feard, foon

found that the evil which before flept , came fud-

denly upon him, by the prepofterous way he took

to prevent it. Pamngby examples between, and
not {hutting wilfully our eyes, we may iee the like

ftory brought to pafs in our own Land. This King
more then any before him

,
except perhapps his

Father, from his firft entrance to the Crown, har-

bouring in his mind a ftrange feare and fufpicion

of men moft religious, and thir Doftrin, which in

his own language he heer acknowledges, terming
it the feditious exorhitaneic of Minifters tongues,

and doubting leaft they, as he not Chriftianly ex-

preffes it, foouldwith the Keys of Heavn let out Peace

and toyaltie from the peoples hearts
,
though they

never Preacht or attempted aught that might juft-

ly raifein him fuch thoughts , he could not reft,

or think himfelfe fecure, fo long as they remain cl

in any of his three Kingdom's-' unrooted out. But
outwardly profeffing the fameReligion with them,
he could not prefently ufe violence as Pharaoh did,

and that courfe had with others before but ill fuc-

ceeded; He choofes therfore a more my ftical way,

Thus Pharaoh^ when once he began to

a newer -



a newer method of Antichriftian fraud , to the
Church more dangerous : and like to Balac the Son
of Wpp*K nppinfta Nation of Prophets thinks it

hell iti other efteemed Prophets, and to un-
dcrmh-o and weare out the true Church by a

fals EcckfoGral policy. To this drift he found
the Gcverment of Bifhops moft ferviceable ; an

order in the Churchy as by men firft corrupted
\

fo mutually corrup; ing them who receave it, both
in judgement ana n.amiers. Hee, by conferring

Bishopries and great Livings on whom he thought
moft pliant to his v tft; 'aft the known Canons
and univerlal pra&ice ofthe ancient Church, wher-
by thofe election* wer^ihe peoples ight, fought,

as he confefies, to ha^ e grcJteu M "n viae UfWH Church

mm. They on the other fide finding themfelves

in a high Dignity, neither founded by Scripture,

nor allow'd by Reformation i nr>r fispported by
any fpiritual gift or grace ci thir own , knew it

thir beft cours to have dependence onely upon
him : and wrought his fancy by decrees to that de-

generate end unkingly perlwafion of NoB/pop^ no

King. When as on thecontrary all Prel ates in thir

own futtlefenfeareof another mind vaccording to

that of Vim thefourth, rememberdin the Hiftory

of Trent , that Bifhops then grow to be moft vigo-

rous and potent, when Princes happ
s

n to be moft
weak, and impotent. Thus when both Tnterefts

of Tyrannie and Epifcopacie were incorpora t in-

to each other, the TJng'whofe principal! fafety

and eftablifhment confifted in the righteous execu-
tion of his civil power , and not in Bifhops and
thir wicked counfels^ fatally drivnom fethimfeff

to



to the removal of thofe men whofe Doftrin, and

defireof Church Difcipline he fofear'd would be

the undoing of his Monarchic. And becaufe no

temporal Law could touch the innocence of thir

liv£s, he begins with the peifecution of thir con-

fidences, laying fcandals before them : and makes

that the argument to infiicl his kmjttft penalties

both on thir bodies and Efrates. In this Warr a-

gainft the Church if hee hath fped fo, as other

haughty Monarchs whom God heertofbre hath

hamnd to the like enterprize,' we ought to look-

up with praifesand thanks-giving to the Author

of our deliverance, to whom viftory and power,

Majeftie, Honour, and Dominion belongs for

ever.

In the mean while from his own words we may
peiceaveeafily, that the fpecial motives which he

had to endeere and deprave his judgement to the

favouring and utmoft defending of Epifcopacy,

are fuch as here wereprefent them : and how un-

willingly and with what mentall refervation he

condefcended againft his intereft to remove it out

ofthe Peei 3 houfe, hath bin fhown alreadie. The
reafons, which he affirmes wrought fo much upon

his judgement, (hall be fo farr anfwerdas they be

urg'd :

£mr/«>v,he pretends,but produces nonc,and next

the co??j1 1 praff-ce ofail thrift ian Churchesjin oflate

pans mrtWffl fo.Uiov^ pr;r'^ ana ,.ovetcuffjej's
p
invented

new mo^e s foz'Mr the little of Chrifks Goverment.

C<3uld any Fapift have fpoke more fcandaloufly

againft all Refer r<- anon ? Well may the Parkment

and beft-afteSed People not now be trcuWd at

his



his calumnies and reproaches, fince he binds them
in the fame bundle with all other the reformed

Churches 5 who alfo may nowfurder fee,befides

thir own bitter experience
5
what a Cordial and

well meaning helper they had ofhim abroad, and

how true t o the proteftant caufe.

As for hiftones to prove Bifhops, the Bible, ifwe
mean not to run into errors, vanities^ and uncer-

tainties, muft be our onely hiftory. Which in-

fbrmes us that the Apoftles were not properly Bi-

ihops 3
next, that Bifhops were not fucceflbrs of A-

poftles,in thefunftion of Apoftlefhip : And that

if they were Apoftles, they could not be precifely

Biftops} if Bilhops, they could not be Apoftles 5

this being Univerfal, extraordinary, and immedi-

at from God 3 that being an ordnarie, fixt, and
particular charge, and continual infpe&ion over a

certain Flock. Andalthoughan ignorance and de-

viation of the ancient Churches afterward, may
with as much reafon and charitie be fuppos'd as

fuddcn in pointofPrelaty,as in other manifeft cor-

ruption^ vet that no example fince the firfi age for

I 'yOOjearcs can he producd ofanyfelled Churchy rrhcr-

in were many Mwifiers and Congregation^ which had

notfomeEifiops above them, the Ecclefiafticall ftory,

to which he appeals for want of Scripture, proves

cleerly to be a falfe and overconfident affertion.

Sozemenus who wrote above twelve hunderd years

agoe, in his Seaventh Book relates from his own
knowledge, that in the Churches of Cyprus and
Arabia ( places neer to Jerufolem, and with the firft

frequented by Apoftles ) they had Bifhops in

every Village -

D and what could thofe be more thqn

Prefbyters>
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Piesfbyters ? The like he tells ofother Nations;and

that Epifcopal Churches in thofe daies did not con-
* demn them.I ad that many Weftern Churches emi-

nent for thir Faith and good Works
3
and fettFd a-

bove four hundred yeares agoein France,mPiemont

and Bohemia, have both taught and pra&is'd the

fameDo&rin, and not admitted oi Epifcopacy a-

mong them. And if we may beleeve what the pa-

pifts* themfelves have wiitt'n of thefe Churches,

which they c2\\lValdenjes, I find it in aBookwrit-
t'nalmoft four hundred yeares fince, and fet forth

in the Bohemian Hiftory, that thofe Churches in

Tiemont have held the fame Doftrk and Gover-
nment, fince the time that Confiantme with his mif-

chevous donations poyfon'd Silvefter and the whole
Church. Others affirme they have fo continu'd

there fince the Apoftles : and iheodorus Belvedercn-

fis in his relation of them , confefleth that thofe

Heretics, as hee names them, were, from the firft

times of Chriftianity, in that place. For the reft I

referrme to that famous teftimony of Jerom, who
upon that very place which he cites here,theEpiftle

to Tztaf, declares op'nly that Bifhop and Prefbyter

were one and the fame things till by the in (liga-

tion of Satan, partialities grew up in the Church}
and that Bifnops rather by cuftom , then any or-

dainment of Chrift , were exalted above Prefhy-

ters: whofe interpretation we truft fhall be receav cl

before this intricate ftuffe tattl'd heer of Timothy

and Titus, and I know not whom thir Succeffbrs,

farr beyond Court Element , and as farr beneath
true edification. Thefe are his fair grounds both

from ScripHre- Canons and Ecclejiajlical examples ^

Z how
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how undivinelike writtn, and how like a worldly

Gofpeller that underftands nothing of thefe mat-

ter s
D

pofterity no doubt wiil be able to judge : and

will but iktle regard what he calls AfoftoUcali^ who
in his Letter to the Pope calls Apoitolical the Ro-
man Religion.

"Nor let him think to plead , that theifore it

was not policy of State^ or obftinacy in him which
upheld Epifcopacy, becaufe the injuries and lT>fles

which he fuftain'd by fo doing, were to him more

confiderable then Epifcopacy it felf ; for all this

might Pharaoh have had to fay in his excufe of de-

taining the ifrachtcs'^ that his own and his King-

doms fafety fo much endanger'd by his deniall, was

to -him more deer, then all their building labours

could be worth to JEgyp. But whom God hardens,

them alfo he blinds.

He indeavours to make good Epifcopacy not on-

ly in Religion^ but from the nature of all civil Gover-

nment^ where parity breeds confufion and (altion. But
of faftion and confufion, to take no other then his

own teftimony , wheie hath more bin ever bred

then under the imparity of his own Monarchical

Goverment ? Ofwhich to make at this tieie longer

difpute, and from civil conftitutions
3
and human

conceits to debate and queftion the convenience

of Divine Ordinations, is neither wifdom nor fo-

brkty : and to confound Alofaic Fre/Jihood with E-
vangelicPrefbyterieagainftexprefs In ft i tut ion , is

as iarr from warrantable. As little to purpofe is it,

thatwefhould ftand powling the reformed Chur-
ches, whether they equalize in number thofeof his

three Kmgdoms^ of whom folate! y the farr greater
'
part,
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part, what they have long defir'd to doe, have now
quite thrown off Epifcopacy.

Neither may we count it the language or Reli-

gion of a Proteftant, fo to vilifie the beft reformed

Churches (fornoneof them but Lutherans retain

Bifhops) astofeare more the fcandalizing of Pa-
pifts, becaufe more numerous, then of our Prote-

ftant Brethren becaufe a handfull. It will not be
worth the while to fay what Scifmatics or Heretics

haye had no Bifhops 5 yetleaft he fhould be tak'n

' for a great Reader, he who prompted him, if hee

were a Doftor, might have rememberd the fore-

snention'd place in Sozomenm % which affirmes that

befidesthe Cyprians and Arabians who were coun-
ted Orthodoxal, the Novatians alfo^ mdMontaniJif
in Vhrygia had no other Bifhops then fuch as were
in every Village : and what Prelbytfcr hatha nar-

rower Diocefs ? As for the Aer/ans we know of no
Heretical opinion juftly father'd upon them, but

that they held Bifhops and Prefbyters to be the

fame. Which he in this placenot obfcurely feems

to hold a Herefie in all the reformed Churches :

with whom why the Church ofEngland defir'd con-

formity, he can find no reafon with all his charity
,

hut the camming in of the Scots Army t Such a high e-

fteem he had of the Englifh.

He tempts the Clergie to returne back again to

Bilhops,from thefeareof tenuity and contempt , and
the affurance of better thriving under the favour of
Frinces 5

againft which temptations if the Clergy

cannot arme themfelves with thir own fpiritual

armour,- they are indeed as poor a Carkafs as hee

termesthem.

Z 2 Of



Of Secular honours and great Revenues ad--

ded to the dignity of Piela^ ,
imce the fubjeft

of that queftion is now removd, vvee need not
3 time : But this perhapps will never be un--

I m bl e t< bear e in m ind out of chiyfofiome, that

v/htn iv^niftexs came to have Lands , Hcufes
?

Farmes, Conches, Eorfes, and the like Lumber

,

then Religion brought forth riches in the Churchy
and the Daughter devour cl the Mother.

But if his judgement in Epifcopacy may be
judgd by the goodly chois he made of Biftiops, we
need not much amuie our felveswith the confide-

ration of thofe evils which
5
by his foretelling, will

neccjjarily follow their pulling down, untill he prove
that the ApoiHes having no certain Diocefsor ap-

pointed place of refidence
b
were properly Bif/jops

over thofe Vresbyters whom they ordain d
5
or Churches

they p/ wad wherein ofttimes thir labours were
both joynt and promifcuous : Or that the Apofto-

lic power rnuft neceffanly defcend to Biflwps
, theufe

and endoi either funftion being fodifferent. And
how the Church hath flourifht under Epifcopacy,

let the multitude of thir ancient and grofs errors

teftifie} and the words of fome learnedeft and moft
zealous Bifhops among them} Nazianzen in a de-

vout paffionwifhing Frelaty had never bin 5 Bajii

terming them the Slaves of Slaves , Saint Martin,

the enemies of Saints, and confeffing that after he
was made a Biihop,he found much ofthat grace de-

cay in him wh ich he had before.

.

Concerning his Coronation Oath what it was, and
how fair it bound him, already hath bin fpok'n.

This wc may take for certain, that hee was never

fworn



fworn to his own particular conference and reafon?

but to our conditions as a free people $ which re-

quire! him to give us fuch Laws as our felves fhall

choofe. This the Scots could bring him to, and

would not bebaffi'd with the pretence of a Coro-

nation Oath, after that Ef ifcopacy had for many
yearesbin fettlci there. Which conceffion of his

to them, and not to us, he feeks heer to put offwith

evafions that are ridiculous. And to omit no fhifts,

he alleges that the Prefbyterian manners gave him
no encouragement to like thir modes of Gover-
nment. If that were fo, yet certainly thofe men are

in moft likelihood neerer to amendment, whofeek
a ftri&er Church Difcipline then tliat of Epifcopa-

cy } under which the moft ofthem learnt thir man-
ners. If eftimation were to be made of Gods Law
by theirmanners who, leaving Mgyft^ receav'd it in

the Wildernefs, it could reap from fuch an infe-

rence as this, nothing but rejection and difefteem.

For the Prayer wherwith hee clofes, it had bin

goodfomfafe Liturgie, which hee fo commends,
had rather bin in his way 5 it would perhaps in fom
meafure have perform'd the end for which they fay

Liturgie was firft invented \ and have hinder'd him
both heer

3
and at other times from turning his no-

torious errors into his Prayers.

Vpon
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XVIII. Vponthe Uxbridgc
Treaty, Sec.

w F iheway of Treaties be looked upon in general,

H as a Miring from bellial force to human rea-

flj fon, his firft Aphorifm heer is in part de-

ceav'd. For men may Treat like Beafts as

™* well as fight. If fom fighting were not man-
like, thqn either fortitude were no vertue, or no
fortitude in fighting: Andas Politicians ofttimes

through dilatory purpofes, and emulations han-

dle the matter , there hath bin no where found

more beftialitie then in treating: which hath no
more commendation in it, then from fighting to

come to underminings from violence to craft, and

when they can no longer doe as Lions
3
to doe as

Foxes,

The ftneereftend of Treating after vv'arr once

Proclaim cl, is either to part with more, or to de-

mand lefs then was at firftfought for
5
rather then

to hazzard more lives., or worfe mifrheifs. What
the Patiament in that point were willing to have

don, when firft after the Warr begun , they Peti-

tion'd him at Colebroo^to voutfafe a Treaty, is un-

known. For after hee had tak'n God to witnefs

of his continual readinefs to Treat, or to offer

Treaties to the avoiding of bloodihed
3
taking the

advantageof aMift, the fitteft weather for deceit



and treachery, he follows at the heels thofe Meffen-

gers of Peace with a traine of covert Warr : and
with a bloody furprife falls on our fecure Forces

which lay Quartering at Brentford in the thoughts

and expectation of a Treaty. And although in

them who make a Trade of Warr, and againft a

natural Enemy, fuchan onfet might in the rigor

of Martial Law have bin excus
J

d
%
wThile Armes

were not yet by agreement fufpcndcd, yet by a

King, who feem'd fo heartily to accept of treat-

ing, andprofefles heer, He never wanted either defire

or difpojitionto it^ profefles to have greater confidence

m his Reafcn^ tkenm his Sword
0
and as a Christian

to fe:h^ Peace andenfue flich bloody and deceitful

advantages would have bin forborn one day at

leaft, it not much longer % in whom there had not

bin a thirft rather then a deteftation of civil Warr
and blood.

In th^midft of a fecond Treaty not long after,

fought by the Parlament, and after much adoe ob-
tained with him at Oxford , what futtle and un-
peaceable defignes he then had in chace, his own
Letters difcover'd : What attempts of treacherous

hoftility fuccefsfull and unfuccefsfull he made a-

gainft Irifiow^ Scarbororv
0
and other places, the pro-

ceedings of that Treaty will foon put us in mind :

and how hee was fo fair from granting more of
reafon , after fo much of blood, that he deny'd
then to grant, what before he had offcrd

j
making

no other ufe of Treaties pretending Peace, then to

gaine advantages that might enable him to con-
tinue Warr. What marvel then if he thought U no

d'rminHijon of himfelf^ as oft as he f>w his time, to
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be importunate for Treaties^ when hee fought them
onely, as by the upfhot appeared

3
to get opportu-

nities.

But he inferrs, as if theParlament would have
compell'd h\m to part with fomthing of hk honour

as a King. What honour could he have, or call

his, joyn'd, not onely with the offence or diftur-

bance, but with the bondage & deftruftion ofthree

Nations 5 wherofthough he be carelefs and impro-
vident, yet theParlament., by our Laws and free-

dom
,
ought to judge, and ufe prevention 5 our

Laws els were but cobweb Laws. And what were
all his mod 1 ightfull honours, but the peoples gift,

and the inveftment of that luftre, Majefty, and ho-

nour, which for the public good and no otherwife,

redounds from a whole Nation into oneperfon?
Soffarr is any honour from being his to a common
mifcheif and calamity. Yet ftill he talks on equal

termes with the grand Reprefentative of that peo-

ple, for whofe fake he was a King, as ifthe general

welfare, and his fubfervient Rights were of equal

moment, or con fideraticn. Hisaime indeed hath

ever bin to magnifie and exalt his borrow'd rights

and Prerogatives, above the Parlament and King-

dom of whom he holds them. But when a King
fetts hjmfelf to bandy againft the higheft Court
and refidenceof his Regal autority, hee then

3
in

the fingle perfon of a Man
5
fights againft his own

Majefty and Kingfhip, and then indeed fets the firft

hand to his own depofing.

^helreaty at Vxbridge^ hee faith, gave the faireji

hopes of a happy compofure^ faireft indeed, if his in-

ftruftions to bribe our Commifiioners with the

promife



• promife of Security• rewards^ and P/^/
5
werefaire

:

What other hopes it gave
3
no man can tell. There

being but three maine heads whereon to be treated,

Ireland^ Epifcopacy, and the Militia, the firft was
anticipated and foreftall'd by a Peace at any rate to

be haft nd with the Triflh Rebells
3
ere the Treaty

could begin} that hemight pretend his word and
honour paft againft the Jpeciouf and popular argu-

ments ( he calls them no better ) which the Parla-

mentwouM urge upon him for the continuance of

that juft Warr. Epifcopacy he bids the Queen be
confident he will never quitt : which informes, us

by what Patronage it ftood: and the Sword he re-

folves to clutch as faft
3

as if God with his own
hand had put it into his. This was the moderation

which he brought 5 this was asfarras Reafon^Bonour^

Confcience^ and the Queen who was his Regent in

all thefej would give him leave. hzOiXy fox compofurz^

in fteadof happy^ how miferable it was more likely

{o have bin
3
wife men could then judges when

the Englifli, during Treaty, were call'd Rebells,

the Irifh good and Catholic Sub^efts 5 and the Par--

lament before haiid^though for fafhions fake call'd

a Parlament, yet by a Jefuitiqal flight not acknow-
ledge though cal I'd fo } but privatiy in the Coun-
felJBooks inrouird no Paiiament: that ifaccommo-
dation had faccecded upon what termes foever

,

fuch a devilifh fraud was prepar'd
3 that the

King in his own efteem had bin abfolv'd from all

performance., as having treated with Rebells and
no Parlament 5 and they on trie other fide in (lead

of an expefted ha,ppinefs
5
had bin brought under

\ the Hatchet . Then no doubt Warr had endtd^ that

A -a Maflacher
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Maffacher and Tyranny might be./ - Tli'efS jhti

Unfits however rais'd^ let all men fee they

bediminifti'd or allayH by the Lefted own
Cabinet op'nd. And yet the breach ofthis T e\ry

is layd all upon the Parlament and rhir Cpmmif
ners

3
with odious Names of Vertinacy , hatred of

Peace , FaUion \ and 0 ovetoufnefs^ nay his own^ Bratt

Snperftiticn is layd to their charge:, notwithftand-

inghis heer profefs'd refolutionto continue both
the Order Maintenance and Authority of Prelats. as a

truth of God.
And who vcere mofi to blame in the vnfuccerful-

nefs of that Treaty^ his appeale is to Gods decifion :

beleevrngtobe very excujahh at that Tribunal, But
if ever man gloriedm an miflexible fitfnefs, he came
not behind any : and that grandMaxim

0
always to

put fomthinginto his Treaties \ which might give

colour to refufe all that was in other things granted,

and to make them fign/fie nothing
?
was his own

principal Maxim, and particular inftruftions to his

Commiffioners. Yet all by his own verdit, muft
be confterd Reafon in the King, and depraved temper

in the Parlament.

That the highefi Tide of'fuccefs, with thefe princi-

ples and defigneSj fet him not above a treaty no great

wonder. But that his leweft Ebb could not be
lower then a Fight, was a prefumption that ruin'd

him.

He prefag'd the future unfuccesfidnefr ofTreaties fa
the unrril/ingnefs o

1fom win to frfyt-ana could not fee

what was prelent, thatifcir unwillingnefs had good
caufe to proceed from , the continual experience oi

his ownobftinacy and breach of word,

Hi*
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His Prayer therfore m.forghemfs to the guilcy

of that Treaties hre

a

1 bar d reafon to fay

heartily over:, as 11 jbi^ing 110 man in that guilt

fooner then Wmfelf.

Asfoi that Proteftation iuilowiag in his Praier,

How oft have I entreated pr feace^ but when I fj>e*k.

therofi they make them ready to Warr
5

unlefs hee

thought himfelf ftill in that perfidious milt, be-

tween Colebroo^znA Hounds-low^ and thought that

mift could hide him from the eye of Heavn as well

as of Man, after fuch a bloody recompence givn

to our firft offers of peace, how could this in the

fight of Heavn without honours of confcience be

utter'd?

A a z
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X IX k . D/?o» fM iwriow events

of the Warr.

IT
is no new, 0£ unwonted fmtrg for bad men

to claime as much part in God as his beft fer-

vants^ to ufurp and imitate thir words, and
:

-

appropriate to themfelves thofe properties-

which belong onely to the good and righte-

ous. This not onely in Scripture is familiarly to

befound, but heer alio in this ChapterofJpocrypha.

He tells us much, why it pleas'd God to fend him
Vift'ory orLofs (although what in fo doing was
the intent ofGod, he might be much miftakn as

to his own particular) but wee are yet to learn

what real good ufe hee made therof in his pra-

ctice.

Thofe numbers which he grew to from fmall be-

ginmngs^ were not fuch as out of love came to pro-

tect him, for none approvcl his aCtions^s a King,

except Courtiers and Prelats, but were fuch as fled

to he prote&ed by hitn from the feare of that Re-
formation which the pravity of thir lives would
notbeare.. Sucha Snowball hee might eaiify ga-

ther by rowling through thole cold and dark pro-

vinces of ignorance and leudnefs, : where on a fud-

den he became fo numerous. • He imputes that to

Gods prote&ion^ which, to them who perfiftsn a bad
caufe, is either his long-fuffering, or his hard ningv

and -
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atid that to \^holefom chaftijhnent , which were

the gradual beginnings or a fevere punifhmept.

F6r if neither God nor nature put civil power in

the hands of any whomfoever , but to a lawfull

end^ and commands our obedience to the autority

of Law onely, not to the Tyrannical force of any

perfon, and if the Laws of our Land have placcl

the Sword in no mans fingle hand, fo much as to

urtffieath againft a forren enemie , much lefs upon
the native people., but have plac'd it in that ele-

dtive body of the Parfamenr, to whom the ma-
king, repealing, judging, and interpreting of Law
it felf wasalfo committed, as was fitteft,, fo long,

as we intended to be a free Nation, and not the

Slavesof one mans wiffij then was the King hiiri-

felf difobedient and rebellious to that Law by
which he raign'dv and by autority of Parlament

t,o*raifearmes againft hifri in defence of Law and"

Liberie, we doe riot onely think
y
but beleeve arid

;

know was juftifiable both by the Word of God, the

Laws of the Land, and all lawful! Oaths and they

who fided with him fought againft all thefe. , .

ihe fame Allegations, which hee tifes for htmfelf

and his Party, may as well ftt any Tyrant in the

World ; for let the Parlament be call ci a Faftion '

when the King pleafes, and that no Law muft be :

made or chang'd either civil or religious, becaufe

no Law will content all (Ides, then muft be made
orchang'd no Law at all ; but what a Tyrant, be
heiProteftant or Paprft

?
thinks fitt^ Which ty-

rannous aflertion forc'd upon us^by the Sword, he
who fights againft, and dyes fighting, if his other *

fins' overweigh hot, dyes & Martyr unduUbtecfry

both n



both ofthe Faith and of the Common-wealth / and
I hold it riot as the opinion . but as the full beleif

and perfua* u of farr holier and wifer Men then
Farajj jc Wreckers. Who , without their dinner-

E)OOTin
3
know that neither King^ Law , civil Oaths

,

or Religion^ was ever eftabJ/flfd without the Parla-

ment : and thir power is the fame to abrogate as

to eftablifh : neither is any thing to be thought c-

ftablijlfd which that Houfe declares to be abolilbt.

Where the Parlament fitts, there infeparably fitts

the King, there the Laws, there our Oaths, and
whatfoever can be civil in Religion. They who
fought for the parlament, in the trueft fenfe fought
for all thefe 5 who fought for the King divided

from his Parlament, fought for the fhadow of a

King againft all thefe 5 and for things that were
not , as if they were ejiabhjljt. It were a thing

monftroufly abfufd and contradictory to give the

Parlament a Legiflative power, and then to upbraid
them for tranfgreffingold Eftablifhments.

But the King and his Party having loft in this

Quarrel thir Hcav n upon Earth, beginn to make
great reckningof Eternal life , and at an eafie rate

in forma Pauperis Canonize one another into Hea-
v n 1 he them in his Book, they him in the Portia-

ture before his Book : bur, as was fayd before

Stage-work will not doe it; much lefs the juftnejs

of thir Caufe \ wherin moll frequently they dy'din
abrutifo feircettefs , with Oaths and other damn ine;

words in thir mouths; as if fuch had bin aS ihe

Oaths they fought for : which undoubtedly fent

them full Saileon another Voyage then to Hcav n.

In the mean while they to whom God gaveViftory,

never



never brought to the King at Oxford the ftate of

thir confcienees
0
that hee fhould prefame without

confeffion, more then a Pope prefumes, to tell a-

broadwhat confl Us and ^/^l/^y
5
men whom hee

never fpoke with, have m thir own thoughts. We
never read of any Englifh King but one that was a

Conteffor 5 and his name was Edward : yet fure it

pafs'dhis (kill to know thoughts, as this King takes

upon him. But they who will not ftick to (lander

mens in

w

Tard conferences, which they can neither

fee nor know, much lefs will care to (lander out-

ward aftions, which they pretend to fee, though
with fenfes never fo vitiated.

To judge of his condition con.jucrd, and the man-
ner of dying on that fide, by thefobermm that chofe

it, would be his fmall advantage : it being moft
notorious,, that they who wTerehotteft in his Caufe,

the moft of them were men oftner drunk, then by
thir good will lober, and very many of^them fo

fought and iody'd.

And that tlx conference of any manfhculd grow
fufpicious, or be now convicted by any pretentions in

tfee'Parlament, which arenow prov'd fids0
and un-

intended^ there can bene iuft caufe. For neither

did they ever pretend to eftablifti his Throne with-

out our Liberty and Religion, nor Religion with-

out the Word of God, nor to judge of Laws by thir

being eftabhflA^ but to eftabljQi them by thir being

good and neeeflary.

He tells the World He oft'n prajd that a 7 on hk fide

might be as faithfull to Ged and thir own fouls , 0 to

him. But Kings, above all other men, have in thir

hands not to pray onely but to doe. To make that

prayer
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.
prayer efFefituah he fhould have govern'd as wdl as

prayd. To^pray and not to govern is for a Monk
and not a Kmg. , Tillthen he might be well aflur'd

they were more faithfnil tothir luft and rapine then

to him 0

In the/wonted predication of his own vertueshe
, goes on to tell us

3
that to Conquer he never dtfird^

hutonely to reftore the Laws and Liberties^f his people.

It had bin happy then he had known-atlafty that

by force to reftoreLaws abrogated by the Legifla-

tive Parlament, is to conquer .abfolvtely both
them, and Law it felfe. And for our Liberties

9

none ever opprefs'd them more, both in Peace and
Warr$ firft likeamaifterby his arbitrary powrer

5

next as an enemy by hoftile invasion.

And if his heft frtinds fear cl him, and he himfdf
in the temptation of an abfolute Conr

fmfi^ it was not
only pious hut freindly in theParlament, both to

feai him and refift him 5 fnce their not yeelding
3

was the onely meanes to keep him out ofthat temp-

tation wherin he doubted his own ftrength.

Be takes himfelf to be guilty in this Warr ofno-
thing els, but of confirming the .power offame Men:
Thus all along he fignifies the Parlament, whom
to have fettl'd by an hSc he counts tobc hisonely

guiltinefs. So well heeknew that to continue a

Parlament, was to raife a*Warr againft himfelf

}

what were his aftiens then and his Goverment the

while? -for -never was it heard in all our Story
"

that Parlaments made Warr on. thir Kings, but on
thir Tyrants $ whofe modcjly and gratitude was
more wanting to the Pai lament, then theirs to any
of fuch Kings,

What
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What heyeelded was his feare^ what he denyd

was his obftinacy 5 had hee yeilded more
?

feafe

might perchance have fav d him 5 had hee gran-

ted /e/>
5
hisobftinacy had pethappsthefooner de~

livend us.

to review the 'occafions of this Warr will be to

them never toolate^ who would be warn'd by his

example from the like evils : but to rvifj onely a

happy conclufion^ will never expiate the fault of his

unhappy beginnings. Tis true on our fide the fins

ofour lives not feldom fought againft us : but on
their fide

3
befides thofe, the grand fin of thir

Caufe.
* How can it be otherwife when hee defires heer

moft unreafonably^ and indeed facrilegiouflyythat

wefhouldbe fubjetito him^ though not furder^ yet

as farras all of us may be fnbjeS to God$ to whom
this expreffion leaves no precedency. Hee who
defires from men as much obedience awd fubjeftion

3

as we may all pay to God
5
defires not lefs then to

be a God 5 a facrilege farr wors then medling with
the Eifhops Lands^as he efteems it.

His PraierisagoodPraierand a glorious 5 but
glorying is not good, if it know not that a little

leven, levens the whole lump. It Ihould have
purg'd out the leven of untruth in telling God
that the blood of his Subjects b) km fiedd was in his

jttfi and netejfary defence. Yet thisls remarkable ^

God harh heer fo orderd his Prayer \ that as his

own lipps acquitted the Parlament, not long be-

fore his death, of all the blood fpilt in this Warr,
fo now his Prayer unwittingly drawes it upon
himfelf. For God imputes not to any man the blood

Bb he



he fpillsin ajuft caufe: and no man ever begg'd

his not imputing of that which hee in his juftice

could not impute. So that now whether purpofely
9

or unaware hee hath confefi'd both to God and

Man thebloodguiltinefsof all this Warrto lfc up-

on hi^owrx head.,

Vpon



XX, Vpon the formation of
the times.

HIS Chapter cannot pun&ually be
anfwerd without more repetitions

then now can be excufable : Which
perhaps have already bin more hu-
mour'd then was needfull. As it pre-

fentsuswith nothing new, fo with his exceptions

againft Reformation pittifully old, and tatter cl

with continual ufing $ not onely in his Book, but
in the words and Writings of every Papift and
PopifhKing. On the Scene he thrufts out firftan

Antimafque of two bugbeares, Noveltie and Pertur-

bation $ that the ill looks and noife of thofe two,
may, as long as poffible, driveofF all endeavours of
a Reformation. Thus fought Pope Adrian by re-

prefenting the like vain terrors, to divert and dif-

fipatethe zealeof thofe reforming Princes of the

age before in Germany. And if we credit Latimers

Sermons, our Papifts heer in England pleaded the

fame dangers and inconveniencies againft that

which was reform'd by Edward the fixth. Where-
as if thofe feares had bin available, CJiiiftianity it

felf.had never bin receav'd. Which Chrift fore-

told us,would not be admitted without the cenfure

of noveltie and many great commotions. Thefc
therfore are not to deterr us.

Bb 2 He
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He grants Reformation to be a good worke^ and
confe{ies What the indulgence of times and corruption

of manners might have depravd. So did the fore-

mention d Pope
3
and our Cranfire Papifts in this

Jlealm.
x

Yet all of them agree in one fong with
this heer., that they are forry to feefo little regard had

te Laws eftabliflrt, and the Religion fettl'd. .

Popular compliance^ difjolution of all order andgo-
-verment in the Churchy Scifms

0
Opinions^ Vndecenaer^

Confujions^ Sacrilegious invafions^ contempt ofthe Cler-

gie^ and thir Liturgie
0
Diminution of Princes ; all thefe

complaints are to be read in the Meffages and Spee-

ches almoft of every Legat from the Pope to thofe

States and Citties which began Reformation. From
whence he either learnt the fame pretences, or had.

them, naturally in him from the lame fpirit. Nei-^

ther was there ever fo fincere a Reformation that

hath efcap'd thefe clamours.

He offer
5

d a Synod or Convocation rightly chofen.

So offerd all thofe Popifh Kings heertofore 5 a cours

themoftunfatisfa&ory, as matters have bin long

carried
3
and found by experience in the Church

liable to the greateft fraud and packing; no folu-

tiori
5
orrcdrefs of evil., but an increaie rather., de-

tected therfore by Naz>/anzen and fom other of the

Fathers. And let it be produe'd, what good hath

bin don by Synods from the firft times of Refor-

mation.
v Not to juflifie what enormities the Vulgar may
commnt in therudenefsof thir zeale., we need but

onely inftance how he bemoanes the pulling down of
Xrofjes and other fuperftitious Monuments

5
as the

effeft oj a popular and deceitful/ Reformat/on. How
little



little this favours of a Proteftant , is too eafily

perceav cl.

v What he charges in defeft of Tiety, Charity, and

Morality, hath bin alfo charg'd by Papifts upon the

beft reformed Churches: not as if they the accu-

fers were not tenfold more to be accusci, but out

ofthir Malignity to all endeavour of amendment^
as we know who accus'd to God the fincerity of

Job 5 an accufation of all others the moft eafie,

when as there livs not any mortal man fo excellent,

who inthefe things is not alwaies deficient. But

the infirmities of beft men , and the fcandals of

mixt Hypocrites in all times of reforming, whofe

bold intrufion covets to be ever feene in things*

moft facred as they are moft fpecious, can lay no
)uft blemifhupon the integrity of others , much
Jefs . upon the purpofe of Reformation it felf.

"Neither can the evil doings of fomebe the excufe

of our delaying or deferring that duty to the

Church, which for no refpeft of times or carnal

policies can be at any time unfeafonable.

He tells with great fhew of piety what kind of

perfons fubhc Reformers ought to be, and what
they ought to doe. Tisftrange thatm above twen-

ty yeares, the Church growing ^wors and wors
under him, he could neither be as he bids others

be, nor doe, as he pretends heer fo well to know \

nay
5
which is worft of all, after the greateft part

of his Raign fpent in neither knowing nor doing

aught toward a Reformation either in Church or- .

State, (hould fpend the refidue inhindring thofe

by a (even yeares Warr, whom it cOncernd with .

his



his confent or without it to doe thir parts in that

great performance.

Tis true that the method of reforming may well

fubfift without perturbation of the State } but that it

falls out otherwife for the moftpart, is theplaine'

Text of Scripture. And if by his own rule hee

hadallow'd us to feare Cod firjt
?
and the King in

due order
3

our AUegeance might have ftill fol-

low'd our Religion in a fit fubordination. But if

Chrtfts Kingdom be tak'n for the true Difcipline

of the Church, and by hk Kingdom be meant the

violence hee us 'd againft it , and to uphold an

Antichriftian Hierarchie, then fure anough it is,

that Chrifts Kingdom could not be fet up without
pulling down hk : And they were beft Chriftians

who were leaft fubjedt to him . Chrifts Cover-

ment , out of queftion meaning it Prelatical , hee

thought would confirmhk : and this was that which
overthrew it.

Heprofefles toovonehk Kingdomfrom chrijl^ and
to defirc to rule for hk glory , and the Churches good :

The Pope and the King of Spawe profefs every

whereas much 5 and both his pra&ice and all his

-.reafonings, all his enmitie againft the true Church
wee fee hath bin the fame with theirs , fince the

time that in his Letter to the Pope hee afford

them both of his full compliance. But evil begin-

nings
t
never bring forth good conchfions : they are his

>own words, and he ratifi'd them by his own end-

ing . To the Pope hee ingag'd himfelfto hazzard
life andeftatefor the Roman Religion, whether
in complement he did it, or in earneft} and God,
who ftood neerer then hee for complementing

minded
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minded, writ down thofe words 5 that according

to his refblution, fo it fhould come to pafs. He
praies againft hk hypocrijie and Tharifaicalwajhings^

a Prayer to him moft pertinent
3

but choaks it

ftraight with other words which pray him deeper

into his old errors and delufions.
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XXI. Vpm tits Letters U\n
and dhtilgd.

H E Kings Letters taken at the Battell

ofNafeby, being ofgreateft importance
to let the people fee what Faith there

was in al his promifes and folemn pro-

teftations
5
weretranfaiitted to public

view by fpecial Order of the Parlament. They
difcoverd his good affection to Papifts and Trifh

Rebels., the ftreit intelligence he held, the perni-

cious and difhonourable Peace he made with them,

not follicitedbut rather iolliciting, which by all

invocations that were holy hee had in public ab-

jur'd. Theyreveal'd his endeavours to bring in

forren Forces., Irifh
3
French, Dutch, Lorrainers,

and our old Invaders the Danes upon us
5
befides

his futtleties and myfterious arts in treating: to

fummup all, they fhewd him governed by a Wo-
man. All which though fufpedred vehemently
before

5
and from good grounds beleev'd., yet by

him and his adherents peremptorily deny 'd, were,

by the op'ningof that Cabinet, vifibleto all men
under hhown-hamdr.

The Parlament therfore to cleer themfelves of af-

perfinghim without caufe^Sc that the peopletr.K'ht

no longer be abus'd andcajoPd, as they call it, by-

falfities and Court impudence
3

in matters of fo

high



high concernment, to let them know on what

termes thir duty ftood, and the Kingdoms peace,

conceavd it moft expedient and neceflary, that

thofe Letters fhould be made public. This the

King affirmes was by them don without honour and

civilitie : words, which if they contain not in

them, as in the language ofa Courtier moft com-

monly they doe not, moreof fubftanceand realitie

then complement. Ceremony, Court fauning and

diflembling, enter not I fuppofe furder then the

eare into any wife mans: confederation. Matters

were not then between the Parlamentanda King

thir enemie in that State of trifling, as to obferv

thofe fuperficial vanities. But if honour and ci-

vilitie mean, as they did of old, difcretion, honefty
5

prudence,
i

and plaine truth, it will be then main-

tain d againft any Se£t of thofe Cabalifts^ that the

Parlament in doing what they did with thofe Let-

ters, could fuffer in thir honour and civilitie no
diminution. The reafons are alreadie heard.

And that it is with none more familiar then with

Kings, to tranfgrefs the bounds ofall honour and
civ ility,there fhould not want examples good ftore,

ifbrevity would permitt
3,
Inpoynt of Letters this

one fhall fuffice. The Duchefi of Bnrgundie and
heireoflW(e Charley had promis'd toherSubjefts

1

that fhee intended nootherwife to Govern, then by
advife ofthe three Eftates 3 but *oLervfc the French

King fcadwrittn Letters, that fhee had refolv'd to

commkt wholly the mannaging of her affiiires to

foure Perfons, whom fhee nam'd. The three

Eftates not doubting the fincerityofher Princely

word, fend Embafladors to Leivis^ who then be-

C c feig'd

IS?
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feig'd Arras belonging to the Dukes of Eurgondy*

The Ring taking hold of thisoccafion tofetthem
at divifion among themfelves, queftion clthir Cre-
dence^ which .when they offerd to produce with
thir inftru&ions , he not only fhewes them the

privat Letter of thir Duchefs , but gives it them
to carry home

3
wherewith to affront her } which

they did,fhce denying it ftoutly^till they
5
fpreddmg 1

it before her face in a full affembly, convifted her

of an op'n lye. Which although Commims the

hiftbrian much blames^ as a deed too harfli and dif-

honourable in them who were Subje&s, and not

at.Warr with thir PrinCefs, yet to his Maifter Lewk^
who firft divulg'd thofe Letters, to the op'n fha-

ming of that young Governefs, he imputes no in-

civilitie or diflionour at all, although betraying

a certaine confidence repos'd by that Letter in his

royal fecrecie.

With much more reafon then may letters not
k

intercepted only, but woninbattellfrom anene-
mie, be made public to the beft advantages ofthem
that win them, to thedifcovery of fuch important

truth or falshood. Was it not more^(honoura-
ble in himfel f to faine fufpicions and jealoufies,

which we firft found among thofe Letters, touch-

ing th£ chaftitieof his Mother, thereby to gaineaf-

fiftance from the King of Denmark as in vindicati-

on ofhis Sifter > The Damfel 1 of Burgundre, at fight

ofher own letter, was foon blank, and more in-

genuous then to ftand outfacing^ but this man
whom nothing will convince, thinks by talking

world without end, to make good his integrity

and faire dealing contradi&ed by his own hand
and



and feale. They who can pick nothing out of

them but phrafes fliall be counted Bees: they that

difcern furder both there and heer, that conjiancy to

his Wife is fet in place before Laws and Religion,

are in his naturalities no better then Spiders.

He would work the people to aperfwafion, that

if tie be miferable they cannot be happy. What fhould

hinderthem? Were they all born Twins of Hippo-

crates with him and his fortune, one birth one bu-

rial ? It were a Nation miferable indeed, not worth

thename of a Nation, but a race of Idiots, whofe
happinefs and welfare depended upon one Man.
The happinefs ofa Nation confiftsin trueReligion,

Piety, Juftice, Prudence, Temperance, Fortitude,

and the contempt ofAvariceand Ambition. They
in whomfoever thefe vermes dwell eminently,

need not Rings to make them happy, but are the

architects of thirown happinefs 5 and whether to

themfelves or others are not lefs then Kings. But
in him, which of thefe vertues were to be found

,

that might extend to the making happy , or the

well-governing of fo much as his own houfholda

which was the moft licentious and ill-govern'd in

the whole Land. r

But the op'ning of his Letters was dedgn'd by
the Parlament to make all reconciliation defperate.

Are the lives of fo many good and faithfull men,
that dy'd for the, freedom of thir Country, to be fo

flighted, as to be forgott'n in a ftupid reconcile-

ment without Juftice den them? What he feares

not by Warr and (laughter, fhould we feare to make

defperateby op ninghis Letters ? Which faft hee

would parallell with t haws revealing of his Fa-

C c 2 thers
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thers nakednefs : When hee at that time could be
no way efteem'd the Father of his Countrey^ but the

deftroyer^ nor had hee ever before merited that

former title.

He thanks God he cannot onely beare thk with patience^

but votth charity forgive the doers. Is not this meer
mockery to thank God for what hee can doe, but
will not ? For is it patience to impute Barbarifm and
inhumanity to theop'ning of an Enemies Letter, or

is it Chajity tocloaththem wkh curfes in his Pray-
er,whom hehathforgivn in his Difcours. In which
Prayer to (hew how readily he can return good for

evil to the Parlament, and that if they take away
his Coat, he can kt them have his Cloak alfo, for

the difmantling of his Letters he wiffies They maybe
cover d with the Cloal^of confufion. Which I fup-

pofe they doe refigne with much willingnefs, both
Livery, Badge, and Cognizance, tothem who chofe

rather to be his Servants and VafTals, then to ftand

?gajnft him for the Liberty of thir Country,

Vpon



XX 1 1 • Vpon His going to the

Scots.

THE Kings comming in
x
whether to

the Scots or Englifh., defeiVd no
thanks : For necejjity was his Counfe-

.

lor : and that he hated them both alike
5

his expreffions every where manifefh

Sdmfay his purpofe was to have come to Londony

till hearing how ftriftly it was proclaimed that no
man fhould conceal him

5
he diverted his courfe. But

that had bin a frivolous excufe : and befides hee
hknfelf rehearfing the confutations had

5
be-

fore he took his journey,, fhews lis cleerly that hee

was determined to adventure upon their Loyalty whfr

firfi began his troubles. And that the Scots had no-
tice of it before

3
hath bin long fince brought to

light. What prudence there could be in it
?
no

man can imagin Malice there might be
5
by raifing

new jealoufies to divide F'reinds. For befides his

diffidence of the Englifh., it was no fmall dithonour
that he put upon them

3
when rather then yeild

himfelftotheParlament bf England^ heyeelded to

a hireling Army of Scots in England
^
payd forthir

Service heer
3
not in Scotch coyii

5
but in Englifh Sil-

very nay who from the firft beginning ofthefe trou-

bles^what with brotherly affiftance, andwhat with
mounthly pay, have defended thir own Liberty

and confeienees at our charge. However it was a

hazzardous
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hazzardous and rafh journey taken, to refohe rid-

dles in mens Loyaltie, who had more reafon to mi-
ftruft the Riddle of fucha difguifed yeelding ; and
toputhimfelf in their hands whofe loyalty was a
Riddle to him, was net the cours to be relolv'd of
it, but to tempt it. Whatprovidence deny d to force,

he thought it might grant to fraud, which he'ftiles

Vrudence : But Providence was not couzen'd with

t

difguifes, neither outward nor inward.
To have known his greatest danger in his fuppofed

faj €t) i
an^ h?s greateji fafety in his fuppofed danger

was to him a fatall Riddle never yet refolv'd^ wher-
in rather to have imployd his main (kill, had bin

much more to his prefervation.

Had he known when the Game was loft^ it might
have fav'd much contefi : but the way to give over

fairely was net to flip out of op n Warr into a

new difguife. He layes down his Armes, but not
his Wiles 5 nor all his Amies, for in obftinacy hee
comes no lefs arm'd then ever, Cap a pe. And
what were they but wiles, continually to move for

Treaties, and yet to perdft thefame-man, and to

fort/fie his mindbefore hand, ftill purpofing to grant

nomore then what feem cl good to that violent and
lawlefs Triumvirate within him, under the falfifi'd

names of his Reafon, Honour, and Confcience, the

old circulating dance cf his fhifts and evafions.

3he words oj a King, as they are full ofpower, in

. the autcrity and ftrength of Law y fo like Sampfon,

without the ftrength of that Nazarites lock, they

have no more power in them then the words ot a-

notherMan.
He adores Reafon as Domit/an did Minerva, and

calls

<



calls her the Divinefl power, thereby to intimate as if

at reafoning, as at his own weapon., no man were
foable as himfelf. Might wee be fo happy as to

know where thefe monuments of his Reafon may
befeen

?
for in bis a&ionsand his writing they ap-

peare as thinly as could be expe&ed from the inean-
eftparts

3
breddupin themidft of f° many wayes

extraordinary to know fomthing. He who reads

his talk, would think he had left Oxford not with-
out mature deliberation : Yet his Prayer confefles

thatAe knew not what to doe. Thus is verificl that
Pfalmey He powreth contempt upon Princes and eauf-

eththemto wander in the Wildernefs where there is no
Tf>ay, Pfal. 107.

Vpoti
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XXIII. ^o/z f£e &ro£j deliver-

ing the King to the

Englifh.

{
H A T the Scots in England mould
fell thir Kinoes he himfelfhere affirmes.

and for apricefo much above that
0
which

the coyetoufnefs of Judas was con-

tented with to fell our Saviour „ is fo

foule an infamy and difhonour caft upon them, as

"befitts none to vindicate but themfelves. And it

wtre but friendly Councel to wifli them beware

the Son 3
who comes among them with a firme beleif

that they fould his Father. The reft ofthis Chap-

ter he Sacrifices to the Echo ofhis Confcience, out-

babling Creeds and Ave's, glorying in his refolute

obftinacy, and as it were triumphing how evident

it is now^ that not evill Counsellors^ but he himfelf

hath been the Author of all our troubles. Herein

onely we (hall difagree to the Worlds end, while

he who fought fo manifeftly to have annihilated

all our Laws Amd Liberties, hath the confidence to

perfwade us that he hath fought andfufferd all this

while in thir defence.

But he who neither by his own Letters and
Commiffions under hand and Seale

5
nor by his

own a&ions held as in a Mirror before his face,

willbec6nvinc'd to feehisfaults^ can much lefsbe
'

'
^ v ;

' ; .
> won



won upon by any force of words, neither he, nor

any that take after him \ who in that refpeft are

no more to be difputed with, then they who deny
Principles. No queftion then, but the Parlament

did wifely inthir decree at laft, to make no more
addrefles. Forhow unalterable his will was, that

would have bin our Lord, how utterly averfefrom

the Parlament, and Reformation^ during his con-

finement, we may behold in this Chapter. But to

be ever Anfwering fruitlefs Repetitions, Iftiould

become liable to anfwerfer the fame my felf. He
borrows Davids Pfalmes, as he charges tYiQAjfem-

bly of Divines' in his twentith Difcourfe, To have

fet forth old Catechifms and confejjions of faith new
drejL Had he borrow'd Davids heart, it had bin

much the holier theft. For fuch kind ofborrowing
as this, if it be not better d by the borrower,among
good Authors is accounted Plagiarie. However,
this was more tolerable th^aTammelas Praier,ftoln

out ofSir Hilip.

Dd



XX i V. Vpon the denying him
the attendance of his

Qhaplains.

CHAPLAIN is a thing fo diminu-
tive, and inQpnfiderable, that how he
fhculd come heer- among matters offo

% great concernment, to take fuch room
-^^upin the Difcourfes ofaPrince^if it be

not wcnderd, is to be fmil'd at. Certainly by m6
3

fo mean an argument fhall not be writt'n ^ but I
fball huddle him as he does Prayers. The Scrip-

ture ownes no fuch order., no fuch funftion in the

Church*, and the Church not owning them, they

are left, for ought I know, to fuch a furcler examin-

ing as the Sons oisccva the Jew met with^Bifhopsor

Prefbyters we know 8c Deacons we know,but what
are Chaplains? In State perhaps theymay be lifted a-

mong the upper Servingmen ofiom great houfhold,

and be admitted to fom fuch placets may ftilethem

the Sewers
5
or the Yeomen Ufhers of Devotion,

where the Maifter is too reftie, or too rich to fay his

own Prayers, or to blefs his own Table. Wherfore
fnoukUhe Padament then take fuch implements of

the Court Cupbord into thir confideration ? They
knew them to have bin the main corrupters at the

Kings elbow:they knew theKing to have bin always

tbir moft attentive* Scholar^ and Imitator, and of

a Child



a Child to have fuckt from them arid thir Clofet-

workallhis impotent Principles of Tyrannic and
Superftition. While therfore they had any hope
left of his reclaiming, thefe fowers of Malignant
Tares they kept afunder from him*: and fentto

him fuchof the Minifters and other Zealous Per-

fons, as they thought werebeft able to Inftruft him,

and to convert him. What could Religion her

felf have don more to the favingofa Soule? But
when they found him paft Cure, and that he to

himfelfwas grown the moftevill Counfeler of all,

they deny'd him not his Chaplains, as many as

were fitting, and fom of them attended him, or els

were at his call to the very laft. Yet heer he makes
more Lamentation for the want of his Chaplains,

then fuperftitious Micah did to the Danites
0
who

hadtakn away his houftiold Prieft. Tee have takjt

away rny Gods which I made^ and the Trieji , and what
have I more .<? And perhaps the whole Story of Mi-
cah might fquare not unfitly to this Argument

:

Nowfaow J, faith he, that the Lord will doemee good

feeing I have a Levite to my Tnefi . Micah bad as

great a care that his Prieft fhould be Mofaic rdl, as

the King had that his fhould be Apofioiicd 5 yet

both in an error touching thir Priefts. Houfhold
and privat Oriions were not to be officiated by
Priefts 5 for neither did public Prayer appertain
onely to their office. Kings heertofore^ Davtd

z
Sa-

lomon , and Jekojaphat , who might not touch the

Priefthood, yet might pray in public, yea in the

Temple , while the Priefts * themfe'ives ftood and
heard. What aild this King then that hee could

not chew his own Mattins without the Priefts Ore

Dd 2 tcnmZ



tcnus ? Yet is it like hee could net pray at home,

who can heer publifh a whole Prayer-book of his

own, and fignifiesin fom part of this Chapter, al-

moft as good a mind to be a Pried himfelf, asM-
cah had to let his Son be. There was doubtlefs

therfore fome other matter in it which made him
fo defirous to have his Chaplaines about him, who
were not cnely the contrivers, but very eft the in-

- ftrumentsalfoof hisdefignes.

The Minifteis which were fent him no marvel

hee indur'd not \ fer they Preacht repentance to

him : the others gave him eafie coiifeffion, eafie ab-

solution, nay jtrengttind his hands and harand his

heart by applauding'him in his wilfull wayes. To
. them he was an Ahab , tothefe a &jm$*ntrn€\ it

mull follow then that they to him were as unwel-
come as Eluh was to Ahab^ thefeasdeer, and plea-

ting as Amaziah the Prieft of Bethel was to Jeroboam.

Thefe had learnt well thelefibn that would pleafe;

Trophejienot againji Bethel^ for it is the Kings Chappel

\

the Kings Court 5 and had taught the Ring to fay of

thofeMinifters which the Parlamenthad fent, A-
mos hath confpird agamfi me , the Land is not able to

beare all his words.

Returning to our firft Parallell, this Kinglookt
upon his Prelats as Orphans, under the ficrilegjous eyes

of many rapacious Reformers : and there was as great

feare of Sacrilege between Micah and his Mother,
till with thir holy treafure, about the lofs whereof
there was fuch curftng, they made a grav'n and a

molt n Image
0
and got a Prieft ofthir own. To let

goehis Criticizing about the found of'Tray ers7 im~

perious^ rude
:

,
or pafionat^ modes of his own devi-



firig
>
\^e are in danger to fall again upon the flats

and (hallows of Liturgie. Which if I (hould re-

peat again, would turn my anfwers into Refponjfr-

/irw
3
andbegett another Liturgie.having too much

of one already.

This onely I {hall add, that if the heart, as he al-

leges, cannot fafely joyn with another mans extern-

poral fufficiency^ becaufe wee know not fo exaftly

what they mean to fay, then thofe public Prayers

made in the Temple by thofe forenamed Kings,

and by the Apoftlesin the Congregation, and by
the ancient Chriftians for above three hundred
yeares before L iturgies came in, were with the peo-

ple made in vain.

After he hath acknowledge that Kings heerto-

fore prayd without Chaplains, eev'n publicly in

the Temple it felf^ and that every privat Beleever is

imefied with a royall Prieflhood^ yet Kke one that

relifht not what he tafied of the heavnly gift
0
and

thegoodword of Cod whofenamehe fo confidently

takes into his mouth, he frames to himfelf imperti-

nent and vainreafons, why he mould rather pray

by the officiating mouth of a Clofet - Chaplain.

Their Prayers^ faith he, are more prevalent
,

they flow

from minds more enlightnd
,
from affections lefs di-

jlra&cd. Admitt this true, which is not $ this might
be fomthing faid as to thir prayers for him , but

what availes it to thir praying with him > If his

owne minde be incumbred with fecular affaires^

what helps it his particular prayer, though the

mindof his Chaplain be notwandring, either af-

ter new preferment, or his Dinner ? 1 heferveacie -

of one man in prayer, cannot fupererogateforthe

coldnefs



coldnefs of another 3 neither can his fpirituall de-

fers in that duty be made out, in the acceptance

ofGod, by another mans abilities. Let him endea-
vour to have more light in himfelf : And not to
walk by another mans lamp, but to get Oyle into

his own. Let him caftfrom him, as in a Chriftian

warr&re
?
that fecular incumbrance which either

diftrafts, or overloads him 5 his load els will never

bethelefs heavie, becaufe another mans is light,

Thusthefe pious flourifhes and coloars examin'd

throughly, are like the Apples ofAfthiltk^ appear-

ing goodly to the fuddeneye, but look well upon
them, or at leaft but touch them

3 and they turne

into Cinders.

In his Prayer hee remembers what voices ofjoy
andgladncjs there were in his Chappell, Cods honfe,

in his opinion, between the Singing men and the

Organs 5 and this was unity *ofJpir/t in the bond of
peace

fj
the vanity, fuperftition , and mifdevotion

ofwhich place, was a fcandall farr and neer : Wher-
infp many things werefung, and prav'din thofe

Songs, which were not undefflood: and yet hewho
makes a difficulty how the people can jovne thir

hearts to extemporal prayers, though diftinftly

heard and underftood, makes no queftion how they

(hould joyn thir hearts in unitieto fongs not un-
derflccd.

I beleevethat God is no more mov'd with a pray-

er elaboratly pend, thenmen truely charitable are

mov d with the pen'd fpeech of a Begger.

Finally O yeeMiniflers read heer what work he
makes among your Gaily Pcts,your talmts and Cor-

dials, and not onely yourfoeet Sippets in Widdows
houfes,



houfes, but the huge gobbets wherewith he char-

ges you to have devcurd houfes and all 5 the hou-

Jes ofyour Brethren^ your King^ andyour God. Crie

hiin up for a Saint in your Pulpits, while he cries

you dawn for Atheifts into Hell.

*v$>on
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XXV. Fpon ffi penitential!Me-
ditations and PoWes at

Ho'mby.

!?W"T is not hard for any man, who hath a Bible

H in his hands, to borrow good words and holy

I fayings in abundance \ but to make them his

B own, is a work of grace onely from above.
-™ He borrows heer many penitential Verfes out

of Davids Pfalmes. So did many among thofe Is-

raelites, who had revolted from the true worfhip

of God, invent to themfives injlmments of mufic like

David, and probably Plalmes alfo like his, and yet

the Profety^/t// cornplaines heavily again ft them.

But to prove how fhort this is of true repentance, I

will recite the penitence of others
3
who have re-

pented in words not borrowd butthirown, and
yet by the doom of Scripture it felt are judg'd re-

probates.

Cain fayd unto the Lord , My iniquity is greater

then lean beare
0
behold thou haft drivn me this dayfrom

theface of the earthy andfrom thy face fall I be hid.

Andwhm Efau heard thewords of his Father he cryd
with an exceeding bitter cry

0 andJaid , Blefs me eev n
me alfo 0 my father 5 yet found no p lace of repentance

though hefought it carefully with teares, Heb. I 2.

And Pharaoh faid to Mofcs , 1he Lord is righteous

Iandmy peopte are wicked 5 I havefindagainjl the Lord
your Cod and againfyou. And
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And Balaam (aid, Let me die the death of the righteous

and let my laft end be lit{e his.

f
And Saul faid to Samuel

p
I havejind^ for I have

tranfgrefs'd the commandment of the Lord 5 yet ho-

nour meenow Jpay thee before the Elders of my Peo-

ple.

Andwhen Ahab heard the words of Eliah, he rent hk

cloaths andput Jackslothupon ^sfi-fl\ andfaftc^and

layinfackcloth^andwcntfoftly.

Jehoram alfo rent hisdeaths^ and the people lool^d^

and behold he had fackcloth upouhisvflefh\ yet in the

very aft of his humiliation he could fay, God doe

fo 0
and more alfo to me^ ifthe head of Elifhahfl)alljland

on htm this day.

.Therfore/i/fA the Lord^ They have not cr/d unto

me with thir hearty when they howled upon thir beds.

7hey returne^ but not to the moft High. Bofea 7.

Andjudos fayd, ihavejirid^inthat I have betray d

innocent blood.

And Simon Magus fayd, Pray yee to the Lord for m'j

that none of thefe things come upon me.

All thefe took the painesbdth to confefs and .to

repent in thir own words,and many ofthem in thir

own tears, not in Davids. But tranfported with

the vain orientation of imitating Davids language,

not his life, obferve how hee brings a curfe upon
himfelf and his Fathers houfe (Godfo difpofing

it ) by his ufurp'd and. ill imitated prayer
5
Let thy

anger ibefeech thee be againfl me and my Fathers houfe

^

as for theje sheep what have they don. For if David

indeed find in numbring the people, of which
fault he in earneft made that confeffion

, and ac-

quitted the whole peoplefrom the guilt of that fin,

E e then
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then doth this King,ufing the fame words, bear wit-

nefs&gainft himfelftobe the guilty perfori, and ei-

ther in his foule and confcience heer acquitts the

Parlament and thepeople , or els abufes the words
of E>avid^ar\d diffembles grofslyeev'n to the face

of God t> which is apparent in the very next line^

wherein he accufes eev n the Church it felfto God,
as if fhee were the Churches enemie^ for having over-

corn his Tyranny by the
:

powerfull and miraculous

might ofGods manifeft arme : For to other ftrength

in "the.midft of our divifions and diforders, who
can attributeour Victories ? Thus had this mifera-

ble Man no worfe enemies to follicit and mature
his own deftru&ioh from the haftn'd Sentence of
Divine Juftice, then the obdurat curfes which
proceeded ag^inft himfelfout of his own mouth.

Hitherto his Meditations, now his Vowes,which
as the Vowes of hypocrits ufe to be, are moft com-
monly abfurd, and fom wicked. Jacob vow'd that

God mould be his God, if he granted him but what
wasneceffary to perform that vow, life and fubfi-

ftence : but the obedience profferd heer is nothing

fo cheap. He who took fo hainoufly to be offerd

nineteen Propofitions from the Parlament
,
capi-

tulates heer with God almoft in as many Articles.

if he continue that light or rather that dark-

r.tfz of the Gofpe!^ which is among his Prelats,

fttde thir luxuries, and make them gorgeous Bi-

fliops,
,

If he will rcjiore thegreevances and mifcheifsof

thofeobfoleteandPopilh Laws, which the Parla-

ment without his content hath abrogated, and will

fuffer. Juftice tc be executed according to his fenfe.



ff "bee 'willfupprefs the many^ Scifms in Churchy to

corrtradift himfelf in that which he hath foretold

timft and (hall come to pafs, and will remove Re-
formation as the greateftScifni of all, and Fa&ions

in the State, by which he meanes in every leafe the

Pnrlament,

If he will refiore him to his negative voice and
the Militia, as much to fay as arbitrary power,
which he wrongfully averrs to be the right of his

Vrededeffors^

If he will turne the hearts of his people to thir old

Cathedral and Parochial fervice in the Liturgie,

and thir paffiveobedience to the King,

Ifhewill quench the A; rny.and withdraw our For-
cesfrom withftanding the Piracy of Rupert , and the

plotted Irifh invafion.

If he void blefs him with the freedom of Eifhops a-

gain in the Houfeof Peers, and of fugitive Delin-

quents in the Houfe of Commons , and deliver the

honour of Tarlament into his hands, from the moft
natural and d ue prote&ion of the people, thaten-

truftedthem with the dangerous enterprize of be-

ing faithfull to thir Country againft the rage and
malice of his tyrannous oppofition,

If he will keep himfrom thatgreat offence offollow-

ing the counfel of his Parlament, and enaliing

what they advife him to, which in all reafon, and
by the known Law and Oath of his Coronation he
ought to doe, and not to call that Sacrilege which
neceflity through the continuance of his own civil

Warr hathcompeU'd them to, neceffity, which
madeD^/deat the Shew-bread, mzdeEzechiah take

all the Silver which was found in Gods Houfe, and
E e 2 cut
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cutoff the Gold which overlayd thofe dores and
Pillars, and give it to Sennacherib ^ neceffitie, which t

ofttimes made the Primitive Church to fell her fa-

credutenfils, eev'n to the Communion Chalice,

if hee will refiore him to a capacity of glorifying-him

by doing that both in Church and State , which
ni lift needs dishonour and pollute his name,.

ifhe willbring him again with peace^honour andfafety
to his cheife Citty, without repenting, ' without fa-

tisfying for the blood fpilt, onely for a few politic

concefuons which are as goodas nothing,

jf he will pat again the Sword into hk hand^ to pu*

nifh thofe that have deliver d us, and to protect De-
linquents againft the Juftice of Parlament,

Then, if it be poffible to reconcile contradictions,

hewillpraife him by dilpleafing him, and ferve
* him by diflervinghim.

,

Hit glory

^

in the gaudy Copes, and painted Win-
dows, Miters, Rorhets, Altars, and the chanted Ser-

vice-Eook foall be dearer tx> him then the eftabl idl-

ing his Crowne'm righteoufnefs, and the fpiritual

power of Religion. -

He will pardon thofe that have offended him in par-

ticular, but there fhall want no futtle wayes to be
eev'n with them upon another fcore of thir fup-

pos'd offences againft the Common-wealth ^ wher-
by he may at once affect thegloryofafeemingju-
itice,and deftroy them pkafantly,while he faines to
forgive them as to his own particular , and out-

wardly bewailes them.

Thefe are the conditions of his treating with
Cod, to whom he bates nothing of what he ftood

upon with the Parlament; as if Commiffions of
Array *



Array could deale with him alfo.
^
But of all thefe

conditions, as it is now evident in our eyes, God
accepted none, but that final Petition which he fo

oft. no doubt but by the fecret judgement of God,

importunes againft his own head} praying God,

That his wcrcies-might be fo toward himy
as his refoltt-

tionsvf truth and Peace were toward his people. It

follows then, GodJiaving cutt him off without

granting any of thefe mercies, that his refolutions

were as fained ashis Vowes were frufirat.
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X XV L Vpon thezJfrmmJttr^
prifall of the K^pg at

Holmeby.

fr
*1™"M "H^O give account to Royalifts what was

jjg don with thir ranquifht King, yeilded

up into our hands, is not to be expe-

ftedfromthem whom God hath made
his Conquerors. And for Brethren to

debate and rippe up thir falling
>
ouLin the eare of a

common enemy, thereby making him the Judge,

or at leaftthe well pleas'dauditcrof thirdilagree-

ment, is neither wife nor comely. To^the King
therfore, were he living, or to his Party yet re-

maining, as to this adticn, there belongs no an-

fwer. Emulations, all men know are incident a-

mong Military men, and are, if they exceed not,

pardonable. Eutfom of the former Army eminent

ancugh for thir own martial deeds , and prevalent

in the Houfeof Commons, tcuch'd with envy to

be fo farr outdon by a new modell which they con-
temned, took advantage of Prefbyterian and Inde-

pendent names, and the virulence offom Minifters

to raife difturbance. And the Warr being then

ended, thought flightly to have difcarded them,

who had faithfully don the work, without thir due

pay?
and the reward of thir invincible valour. But

they who had the Sword yet in thir hands, dhdain-

ing



*ag to be made the firft objefts of ingratitude and
oppreffion, after all that expence of thir blood for

Juuiceand the common Liberty, feiz'd upon the

King thir pris'ner, whom nothing but their match-
lefs deeds had brought fo low as to furrender up
hisPerfon: though he, to ftirr up new difcord,

chofe rather to give up himfelfa captive to his own
Country men who lefs had won him.This in likeli-

hood might have grown to fom height ofrnifcheif
5

partly through the ftrife which was kindling be-

tween our elder and our younger Warriors ' but
chiefly through the feditious tongues of fom falf

Minifters,more zealous againft Scifms, then againft

thir own Simony and Pluralities, or watchfull of
the common enemy, whofefuttle infinuations had
got fo farr in among them, as with all diligence to

blow the coles. But it pleas cl Godnottoembroile
and put to confufion his whole people for the per-

veffnefs of a few. The growth of onr diffention

was either prevented or foon quieted $ the Enemy
foon deceav'd of his rejoycing, and the King efpe-

cially difappointed of not the meaneft morfel that

his hope prefented him, to ruin us by our divifion.

And being now fonigh the end, we may the better

be at leafure to ftay a while, and hear him commen-
ting upon his own Captivity.

He faith of his furpiifal , that it was a motion
eccentric and irregular. What then? his own allu-

fion, from the Celefj:ial bodies, puts us in minde,
that irregular motions may be neceflary on earth

fomtimes ,. as well as conftantly in Hcav'n. That
is not always bed:, which is moft regular to writt'u

Law- Great Worthies heertofore by difobeying

Law,
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Law
D
ofttimes have fav'd the Common-wealth : and

the Law afterward by firme Decree hath approv'd

that planetary motion
5

that unblamable exorbi-

tancy in them.

Hee meanes no good to.either Independent -or

Prefbyterian, and yet his parable., like that of Ba-

faamfis overrul'dto portend t;hern good^farr befide

his intention, ihofe iwiris that ftrove enclosed in

the vpomb of Rebeccakp were the feed of Abraham-
the younger undoutedly gain 'd theheav'nly birth-

right $ the elder though fupplanted in his Similie
5

{hall yet no queftion find a better portion then

Efan found, andfarr above his uncircumcis'd Pre-

laws. ^
. He cenfures, and in cenfuring feems to hope, it

-will ke an ill Omen that they who bu-ld Jemjalem dj-

y/de thir tongues and hands. Eut his hope rail'd him
with his example

f>
for that there were divisions

both of tongues and hands at the building of Jeru-

jalem, the Story would have cert ificl him \ and yet

the work profper'd, and if God will, fo may this:,

notwhhftandingallthe craft and malignant wiles

of Sanbxllat and Tobiah^ adding what fuell they can

to our diflentions 5 or the indignity of his compa-
rifonthat lik'nsus to thofe feditious Zt7^/whofe
intejline fury brought deftru&ion to the laft Jem-

f4em.
It being now no more in his hand to bereveng'd

on his oppefers, he feeks to fatiat his faniie with
the imagination of fom revenge upon them from

above ^ and likeone who in
n

a drowth obferves the
Skie

5
fits and watches when any thing will dropp

3

that might folace him with the likenefs ofa punifn-
mwiit



mentfromHeav'nupon us : which he ftrait ex-

pounds how he pleafes. No evil can befall the

Parlament or Citty, but he pofitively interprets it

a judgement upon them for his fake 5 as ifthe very
manufcript of Gods judgements had bin deliver'd

to his cuftody and exposition. But his reading de-

clares it well to be a fals copy which he ufes \ dif-

penfing oft n to his own bad aeeds and fuccefles the

teftimony of Divine favour, and to the good deeds

and fuccefles of other men. Divine wrath and ven-

feance. But tocounterfet the hand of God is the

oldeftofall Forgery .* And he, who without war-
rant but his own fantaftic farmife, takes upon him
perpetually to unfold the fecret and unfearchable

Myfteries of high Providence, is likely for the moft
part tomiftake and flanderthemy and approches
to the madnefs of thofe reprobat thoughts, that

would wreft the Sword of Juftice out ofGods own
hand, and imploy it more juftly in his own conceit.

Itwasafmallthing to contend with the Parlament
about fole power of the Militia, when we fee him
doing little lefs then laying hands on the weapons
of God himfelf, which are his judgments, toweild
and manage them by the fway and bent of his own
fraiile cogitations . Therfore they that by Tumults

firji occafiorid the raifing of Armies , in his doome
muji needs be chajlnd by thir own Army for new Tu-

mults.

Firft note heer his confeffion
5
that thofe Tumults

were the firft occafion of raifing Armies , and by
confequence that hee himfelf rais'd them firft, a~

gainft thofe fuppofed Tumults. But who occa«

fionck thofe Tumults, or who made them fo5
being

Ff at



at: firft nothing more then the unarmed and peacea-

ble concours of people, hath bin d'tfeuft already.

And that thofe pretended Tumults were chaftiz'd

by thir own Army for new Tumults, is not prov'd

by a Game at Tic-tack with words $ Tumults and

Armies^ Armies and Tumults
3
but feemes more like

the method of ajuftice irrational then Divine.

If the Citty werechaftndby the Army for new
Tumults, the reafon is byhimfelf fet down evi-

dent and immediate thir new Tumults. With what
fenfe can it be referrd then to another far-fetchd

and imaginary caufe that happ nd fo many years be-

forehand in his fuppofition only as a caufe. Man-
hm defended the Capitol and the Romans from

thir enemies the Gauls : Manhm for fed ition after-

ward was by the Romanes throwTn headlong from
the Capitol., therfore Manlim was puniflit by Di-
vine Juftice for defending the Capitol, becaufe in

that place punilhdfor fedition, and by thofewhom
he defended. This is his Logic upon Divine Ju-
ftice y and was the fame before upon the death of

Sir John Gotham. And heer-dgain. Such as were con-

tent to fee him drivn away by unfvpprejjed Tumults
j,

arenow forcd to fly to an Army. Was this a judge-

ment? was it not a mercy father, that they had a

noble and victorious Army fo neer at hand to fly

to? \ ;

From GodsJuftice he comes down to Mans Ju-

Jiice. Thofe few of both Houfes who at firft with-

drew with him from the vain pretence of Tumults^
were counted Defertors ^ therfore thofe many muft
be alfo Defertors who withdrew afterwards from

real Tumults ; as if it #ere the placcthat ihade a

Parlamentj.
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Parlament, and not thread and caufe. Becaufe it is

deny 'd that thofe were Tumults from which the

King made (hew of being driv'n, is it therfore of
neceffity impli'd

3
that there could be never any

Tumults forthe future? If lome men fly in craft,

may not other men have caufe to fly in earneft?

But mark the difference between their flight and
his 5 they foon return cl in fafety to thir places , he
not till after many yeares, and then a Captive to

receive his punifliment. So that their flyings whe-
ther the caufe be confider'd or the event, or both,

neither juftih'd him, nor condemn d them)(elves.

But he will needs have vengeance to pnrfue and o-

vertake thcm-y though to bring it in, it coft him an
inconvenient and obnoxious comparifon, As the

Mice and Ratts overtook^ * German Bifiop. I would
our Mice and Raws had bin as Orthodoxal heer,

and hadfo purfu'dall his Bifhops out of England-^

then vermin had ridd away vermin, which now
hath loft the lives of too many thoufand honeft

men to doe.

He cannot but obferve tfm Divinejiiflicejet 0thfar-

row and pitty. But forrow and pitty in a weake
and overmaifter'd enemy, is lookt upon no other-

wife then as the afhes of his revenge burnt out up-
on itfelf^ or as the damp of a coold fury when we
fay, it gives. But in this manner to fit fpelling

and obfervingDivine Jufticeupon every accident

and flight disturbance that may happn humanly
tothe affaires of men

5
is but another fragment of

his brokn revenge : and yet the fhrewdeft and
the cunningeftobioquie that can be thrown upon
thir a&ions. For if hee can perfwade men that

F f 2 the



theParlament andthir caufe is pur-fucl with Di-

vine vengeance, he hath attained his end;, to make
itll men forfakethem, and think theworft that can

be thought of thern.

Nor is he onely content to fuborne Divine Ju-<

ftice in hiscenfureof whatis.paft^ but he aflumes

the peifonof Chrift himfelf to prognofticate over

us what hewifhes would come. , So little is any

thing or perfon facred from him ^ no not in Hea-

v'o, which he will not ufe, . and put on, if it may
fervehim plaufibly, to wreck his fpleen, or eafehis

mind upon the Parlament. Although if ever fa-

id blindness did both attend and pumfi wilfulnefs.,

if ever any enjoy d not comforts , for negleffing coun-

fel behngmgto thir peace, it was in none more evi-

dently brought to pafs then in himfelf: and his

predictions againft theParlament andthir adherents

have for the moft part bin verify'd upon hisown
hea^ and upon his cheif Counfelors

He concludes with high praifes ofthe Army .But

praifes in anenemy are fuperfluous
5
or fmell ofcrafty

and the Army {hall not need his praifes$nor the Par-

lament fare w orfe for his accufing prayers that fol-

low. . Wherin as his Charity can be no way com-
parable to that ofChrift/o neither can his afliirance

that they whom he feems to pray for
5
in doing what

they did againft him, knew not what they did. It was
but arrogance therfore and not charity to lay fuch
ignorance to others in the fight of God, till he him-
ielf had bin infallible, like him whofe peculiar

wox<is lie overweeningly aflumes, .

Intitld
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XXV 1 1 . IntitJd to the Trince

of Wales.

HAT the King wrote to his Soa,

as a Father, concerns not us > what
he wrote to him, as a King of Eng-

land^ concerns not him 5 God and
the Parlament having now other-

wifedilpd^d of England. But becaufe I fee it don
with fome artifice and labour

5
to poffefs the peo-

ple that they might amend thir prefent condition.,

by his or by his Sons reftorement, I fliall fliew point

by point
5
that although the King had bin rein-

ftalfd to his defire
9

or that his Son admitted
,

fbould obferve exa&ly all his Fathers precepts
5

yet that this would be fo farr from conducing to

our happinefs, either as a remedy to the prefent di-

Jiempers0
or a prevention of the like to come^ that it

would inevitably throw us back againe into all

our paft and fulfill'd miferies 5 would force us to

fight over againe all our tedious Warrs 3
and put

us to another fatal ftruggling for Libertie and life,

more dubious then the former. In which as our
fuccefs hath bin no other then our caufe 5 fo it: will

be evident to all pofteritie , that his misfortunes

were themeer confequence of his perverfe judge-

ment.

Firft he argues from the experience of thofe trou-

bles



bks which both he and his Son have had, to the
improvement of thir pietie and patience: and by
the way beares witnefs in his own words, that the
corrupt education of his youth ,- which was but
glancd at onely in fome former paffages of this

anfwer, was a thing neither of mean confedera-

tion, nor untruly charg'd upon him or his Son :

himfelf confeffing heer that Court delights are prone

etther to root up all true vertHe and honour ^ or to be

contented onely with fome leaves and witheringforma-
lities of them , without any real/ fmits tending to tlx

pubile good: Which prefents him ftill in his own
words another Rchoboam

,
jofittd by a farr wors

Court then Salomons^ and jo corrupted by flatteries^

which he affirmes to be unfeparabk^ to the overturn-

ing ;of all peace^ andthelofsof his own honour and
Kingdoms. That he eame therfore thus bredd up
and nurturd to the Throne

s
farr wors then Re-

hoboarn^ unlefs. he be of thofe who equaliz el his Fa-
ther to King Salomon^ we have heer his own con-
fefiion. And how volup,tuouf]y, how idlely raign-

ing in the hands ofother men, he either tyranniz'd

or trifTd away thofe feventeen yeares of peace,

without care, or thought, as if to be a King had
bin nothing els in his a'pprehenfion, but to eat and
drink, and have his will , and take his pleafure^

though there be who can relate his domeftic life to

the exaftnefs ofa diary, therefliall be heer no men-
tion made. This yet we might have then forefeen,

thathe who fpent his leifure fo remifsly and fo cor-

ruptly to his own pleafing, would one day or other

be wors bufted and imployd to cur forrow. And
that he afted in good earneft what Rchoboam did



but threat -n, to make his little finger heavier then

his Fathers loynes
5
and to whip us with his t^o

twitted Scorpions
3

both temporal and fpiritual

Tyranny 5
all his Kingdoms have felt. What good

ufe he made afterward of his adverfitie, both his

impenitence and obftinacy to the end ( for he was
no Manafjeh} and the fequel of thefe his medita-

ted refolutions ,
abundantly exprefs \ retaining,

commending
,

teaching to his Son all thofe pu-

trid and pernicious documents both of State and
..of Religion, inftilfd by wicked Doftors, and re-

ceiv'd by liimasin a Vellel nothingbetter feafond^

which were the firft occafion both of his own and
all ourmiferies. And if he in the beft maturity of
his yeares and underftanding made no better ufe

to himfelf or others of his fo long and manifold

afflidions^ either looking up to God, or looking
down upon the reafon ot his own affaires, there

can be no probability that his Son, bred up, not in

the foft effeminacies of Court onely, but in the

rugged and more boiftrous licenceof undifciplln'd
Camps and Garrifons, for yeares Unable to reflect

with judgement upon his own condition, and thus

ill inftru&edby his Father,
v fhould give his mind

to walk by any other rules then thefe bequeath'd

him as on the death bed of his Father , and as the

choifeft of all that experience, which his moft fe-

rious obfervation and retirement in good or evil

days had taught him. David indeed by differing

without juft caufe, learnt that meekrieis and that

wifdom by adverfity,' which made him much the

fitter man toraigne. .But they who fnfrer as op-

preflbrs
3
Tyrants, violators of La¥/; and ptrfcca-

tor»s
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ters of Reformation, without appearance of re-

penting, if they once get hold againe of that dig-

nity and power which they had loft, arebut whet-
ted and irrrag'd by what they fufter'd, againftthofe

whom they look upon as them that caus'd thir

fafirings.

How he hath bin fubiect to the Center ofCods rcord

and fprit^ though acknowledged to be the befl Go-

zcrwcnt y and what his difpenfation of civil power

hath bin, with what jttjiice, and what honour to the

public peace, it is but looking back upon the whole
catalogue of his deeds, and that will be fufficient

to remember us. The Cup of Gods phyfic, as he calls

it, what alteration it wrought in him to a firm

hc.ilthfulnefs from any furfet, orexcefs wherof the

people generally thought him fick
3

if any man
would goe about to prove, wee have his own te-

ftimony following heer, that it wrought none at

all.

Firft,hehath thefamefixd opinion and efteem

of his old Ephefian Goddefs, call'd the Church of
England,, as he had ever 3 and charges frriftly his

Son after him to perfevere in that Ami- Papal
Scifme (for it is not much better) as that which

Will beneceffary both for bk foules, and the Kingdoms
Teace. But if this can be any foundation of the

Kingdoms peace, which was the firft caufe of our
dinractions, let common fenfe be Judge. It is a

rule and principle worthy to be known by Chri-

ftians, that no Scripture, no nor fo much as any
ancient Creed , bindes our Faith, or our obedience
to any Church whatfoever, denominated by a par-

ticular name 5 fair lefs , if it be diftinguiflit by a

feveral



feveral Govcrment from that which is indeed Ca-

tholic. No man was everbidd be fubjeft to the

Church of Corinth^ Rome
0
or Afia^ but to the Church

without addition, as it held faithfull to the rules

of Scripture, and the Govermenr eftabliftit in all

places by the Apoftles^ which at firftwas univer-

fally the fame in all Churches and Congregations \

not differing or diftinguiflit by the diverfity of

Countries, Territories, or civil bounds. That
Church that from the name of a diftind place takes

autorityto fetupa diftinft Faith or Goverment, is

a Scifm and Fa&ion, hot a Church. It were an in-

jury to condemn the Papift of abfurdityand con-

tradiction, for adhering to his Catholic Romifti

Religion, if we,forthepleafureof a King and his

politic confiderations, lhall adhere to a Cathqlic

Englilh.

But fuppofe the Church of England were as it

ought to be, how is it to us the fafer by being fo

nam'd and eftablifht, when as that very name and
eftablifhment, by his contriving, or approbation,

fery'dfor nothing els but to delude us and amule
us, while the Church ofEnglandwaS almoft changd
into the Church of Rome. Which as every Man
knows in general to be true, fo the particular Trea- *

tics and Tranfaftions tending to that conclufion,

are at large difcover'd in a Book intitl'd the Engliff?

Pope. But when the people, difcen;ing thefe abu-

fes, began to call for Reformation, in order to

which theParlament demanded of the King to un-

eftab! ifh that Prelatical Goverment , which with-

out Scripture had ufurpt over us, f rait, as Thctmoh

accus'dcf Idlenefs the ifradites that fought leave

Gg to
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togoeand facrificetoGod, helayesfa&ion tothir

charge- I And that we may not hope to have ever
any thing reform'd in the Church either by
him or his Son

6
hee forewarnes him , That

the Devil of Rebellion doth mojl commonly turn him

fclfe into an Angel of Reformation ; and fayes a-

nough to make him hate it, as the worft of Evils,

and the bane of his Crown : nay he counfels him to

let nothingfeem little or dejpicabk to him^ jo as notfpee-

dily andeffc&uaUy tofupprefs errors& Sri/w/.Wherby

we may perceave plainly that our consciences were
deftin'd to the fame fervitudeand perfecution , if

not wore then before, whether under him, or if it

fhould fo happ'n , under his Son 5 who count all

Proteftant Churches erroneous and fcifmatical
^

which are not Epifcopal. His next precept is con-

cerning our civil Liberties 5 which by his fole voice

and predominant wiH muft be circumfcrib'd , and
not permitted to extend a hands bredth furder then
his interpretation of the Laws already fetttd. And
although all human Laws are but the offipring of

that frailty, that fallibility,and imperfeftion which
was inthir Authors, whereby many Laws, in the

change ofignorant and obfeure Ages, may be found
both fcandalous, and fall of greevance to their Po-
fterity that made them, and no Law isfurder good,

then mutable upon juft occafion, yet if the remov-
ing of an old Law, or the making of a new would
faye the Kingdom, we (hall not have it unlefs his

arbitrary voke will fofarr flack n the ftiff curb of
his Prerogative, as to grant it us 5 who are as free

born to make our own Laws, as our Fathers were

whp made thefe wee have. Where are then the

Englifli;



Englifh Liberties which weboaft to havebin left us

by our Progenitors? To that he anfwers, that Our

Liberties confift in the enjoyment of the fruits of our

mduflry , and the benefit of thofe Laws to which wee

ourfehes have confented. Firft, for the injoyment
of thofe fruits, which our induftry and labours

have made our ov/n upon our own, what privilege

is that, above what the Turl^s^Jewes, and Mores enjoy

under the Turkifh Monarchy? For without that

kind of Juftice , which is alfo in Argiers
\
among

Theeves and Pirats between themfelves , no kind
of Goverment, uo Societie

,
juft or unjuft could

ftand \ no combination or confpiracy could ftick

together. Which he alfo acknowledges in thefe

words: Thatif the Crown upon his head be fo heavy as

to opprefs the whole body t the weaknefs of infer'wur

members cannot return any thing offinngth ,
honour^

orfafety to the headx, but that a necejfary debilitation

muft follow. So that this Liberty of the Subjeft

concerns himfelf and the fubfiftence of his own re-

gal power in the firft place, and before the confi-

deration of any right belonging to the Subjeft.

Weexpedtherfore fomthing more, that mud di-

ftinguifli free Goverment from flavifli. But in

fteadof that, this Ring, though ever talking and
proted ing as fmooth as now, fufFerd it in his own
hearing to be Preacht and pleaded without con-
troule, or check

,
by them whom he moft favour'd

and upheld, that theSubjeft had no property of
his own Goods, but that all was the Kings right,

Next for the benefit of thofe Laws to which we our

fehes have eonfented
0
we never had it- under him 5

for not to fpeak of Laws ill executed , when the

G g 2 Parlamen%
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Parlament, and in theni the People have contented

to diveis Laws
3
a6d, according to our ancient

Rights, demanded them, hee took upon him to
have a negative will, as the tranfeendent and ulti-

mat Law above all our Laws; and to rule us for-

cibly by taws to which we our felvesidi'd not con-

lent', but complained of Thus thefe two heads

wherein the utmoft of his allowance heer will give

our Liberties leave to confift, the one of them (hall

be fofarronelymadegoodto us , as may fupport

his own intercity and Grown , from rum ox debili-

tation ;/aneVfofarr Turkiih Vaflals enjoy as much
liberty under-Mahomet andthe<3rahd Signor : the

other we neither yet have en joyd under him L nor

were ever like to doe under the Tyranny of a nega-

tive voice, which heclaimes above the unanimous
confent and power of a whole Nation virtually in

the Pa li anient, -
•

In which negative voice to have bin caft by the

doom of Warr , and put to death by thofe who
vanqiiiOit.him iiithirown defence, hee reck'ns to

himfelf more then : a. negative Martyrdom. But
Martyrs bear wi tnefs to the truth \ not to them-*

felves. If I beaie witnefs of my felf, faith Chrtft,

my witnefs is not true, Hee who writes himfelf

Martyr by his own infeription, is like an ill Painter,

who,by writing on the fhapekfs Pifture which he

hath drawnjs fain to tel paHengers what fhape it is;

which els no man could irttagin : no more then how
a Martyrdom can belong to him, who therforedyes

for his Religion becaufeit is ejtabhfot. Certainly

if Agrippa had-turncl Chriftian, as hee was once

turning, and had put to death Scribes and Pharifees

; /[ ' for



*of obferving the .Law ofi^tej, and refufirig Chrt-

ijianitifa they had di
3

d a truer Martyrdom . For

thofe Laws wereeftablifht by God and Mofer^thtk

by no warrantable authors ofreligion, whofe Laws
in al e ther beft reformed Churches are reje&ed.And
iftodie foi an eftablifhmient of Religion be Mar-
tyrdom , then Romifh Priefts executed for that,

which had fo many hundred yeares bin eftablifht

in this Land, are no wors Martyrs then he. Laftly,

it to die for the teflirtony of his own confeience^ be a-

nough to make him Martyr \ what Heretic dying

for direft blafphemiej as fom have don conftantly,

may not boaft a martyrdom? As for the conftitu-

tion or repeale of civil Laws, that power lying

onely intheParlament, which he by the very Law
of his Coronation was to grant them, not to de-

barrthem, nor"to-preferve a iefler Law with the

contempt and violation of a greater, it will con-

clude him not fo much as in acivil andmetaphori- „

call fenfe to have di'd a Martyr of our Laws, but a

plaine tranfgrefibroftherm And ihould the Parla-

ment, endud with Legiflative power, make our

Laws,andbe after to difpute them peice-meale with

the reafon \
confeience, humour

,
paffion, fan fie

folly, obftinacy, or other ends of one man, whofe
fole word and willfhall baffle and unmake what all

the wifdotn of a Parlament hath bin deliberatly

framing, what -a ridiculous and contemptible thing

^1 Parlament would foon be, and what a bafe un-

worthy Nation we, who boaft our freedom , and
fend them with the manifeft peril of thir lives to

preferve it, they who are not market by defiriny for

Slaves, may apprehend. In this fervile condition

to
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to have kept us ftill under hatches, he both refolves

heer to the laft, and fo inftru&s his Son.

As to thofe offerd condefcenfions of Charitable

connivence^ or toleration^ if we confider what went
before, and what follows, they moulder into no-
thing. For what with not fufFering everfo little

to Jeem a defpcable fcifm
3
without efFe&ual fup-

preffion, as he warn 'd him before, and what with
no opposition of Larv^ Government^ orefiablifot Religion

to be permitted, which is his following provifo,

and wholly within his own conftru&ion , what
amiferable and fufpe&ed toleration, under Spies

and haunting Promooteis we fhould enjoy, is ap-

parent. Eefides that it is fo farr beneath the ho-
nour of a Parlament and free Nation, tobegg and
lupplicatetheGodftiipof onefraile Man, for the

bare and fimple toleration of what they all confent

to be both juft, pious, and beft pleafing to God

,

while that which is erroneous, unjuft, and mifchei-

vous in the Church or State, {hall by him alone a-

gainft them all, be kept up and eftablifht $ and they
cenfur'd the while for a covetous^ambitious , andfaerie

legious Fa&ion.

Another baite to allure the people, is the charge

he laies upon his Son, to be tender ofthem. Which
if we fhould beleeve in part, becaufe they are his

Heard, his Cattell, the Stock upon his ground, as

he accounts them , whom to waft and deftroy

would undoe himfelf, yet the inducement which
he brings to move him, renders the motion it felf

fomthing fufpicious. For if Princes need no pallia-

tions, as he tells his Son, wherforeis it that he him-
felf hath fo oft'nuscl them? Princes, of all other

men.



men, have not more change of Payment in thir

Wardrobes , then variety of Shifts and palliations

in thir folemn a&ings and pretences to the Peo-

To try next if he can infnare the prhne Men of

thofewho have oppos'd him, whom, more truly

then his meaning was, he calls the Patrons and vin-

dicators of the People, hee gives out Indemnity , and
offers Aits of Oblivion. Eut they who with a good
corffcience and upright heart, did thir civil duties

in the fight of God
3
and in thir feveral places, to

refill Tyranny, and the violence of Superftition t

banded both againft them, he may befure will ne-

ver feek to be forgiv'n that, which maybe juftly

attributed to thir immortal praife 5 nor will ai-

fent ever to the guilty blotting out of thofe a&ions

beforemen, by which thir Faith affures them they

chiefly ftand approv'd, and are had in remembrance
before thethrone of God.
Hee exhorts his Son not to Jludy revenge. But

howfarrhe, or at leaft they about him, intend to

follow that exhortation, was feeri lately at the
Hague 5 and by what attempts were likewife made
hi other places. How implacable they would be,

it will be wifdom and our fafety to beleeve rather,
,

and prevent
3
then to mafce tryall. And it will

concerne the multitude, though courted heer, to

take heed how they feek to hide or colour thir

own ficklenefs and inftability with a bad repen-
tance of thir well-doing, and thir fidelity to the
better caufe % to which at firft fo cherfully and
confcientioufly they joyiidthemfelves.

He returnes agame to extol 1 the Church ofEn^-

land^ >



landyond againe requires his Son by thejoyntau-
tority of a Father and a King, not to let his heart re.-

ceivetbe leafi cheeky, or difaffection azainft it. And
not without caufe, for by that meanes having fole

influence upon the Clergy , and they upon the
people, .after long fearch and many diffutes, he could
not poffibly find a more compendious and politic

way to uphold and fettle Tyranny, then'by fub-

duing firft the Confciences of Vulgar men, with
the infenflble poyfon of their flaviQi Do&rin :

• for then the bodie and befotted mind without
much Kelu&ancy was likelieft to admkt the
Yoke.
He commends aifo Tarlaments held withfreedom?

and with Honour. But I would afk how that cm
bee, while he onely muft be the fole free Perfon
in that number 5 and would have the power with
his unaccountable denyall, to dishonour them by
reje&ing all thir Counfels, to confine thir Law-
giving power, which is the Foundation ofour free-

dom, and to change at his pleafure the very name
ofa Parlament into the name ofa Fa&ion.
The conckifion therfore muft needs be quite'

contrary to what he concludes 5 that nothing can

be more unhappy, more difhonourable, more unfafe

for f3L then when a wife, ^rave, and honourable Tarla-

mentfhgM have labourd, debated, argu'd, confiilted
3

and,ashehimfelfe fpeaks, contributed^ the pub-
lic good all their Counfels in common, to be then fru-

ftrated * difapointed
,
deny'd and repuls'd by the

(ingle whiffe ofa negative, from the mouth of one
willfull man 5 nay to be blafted, to be ftruck as

mute and motionlefs as a Parlament of Tapftrie in'

the



the Hangings } or els after all thir paines and tra-

vell to be diflblv'd, and caft away like fb many
Naughts in Arithmetick, unlefs it be to turnethe

O ofthir infignificance into a lamentation with the
people, who had (b vainly fent them. For this is

not to maB all things by public conjent^s he would
have us be perfwaded, this is to enaft nothing but

by the privat confent and leave ofone not negative

tyrant, this is mifcheifwithout remedy, a ftifling

and obftru&ing evil that hath no vent, no outlet,

no paflage through : Grant him this, and the Par-

lament hath no more freedom then if it fate in his

Noofe, which when he pleafes to draw together

with one twitch of his Negative, (hall throttle a

whole Nation, ro thewifhof Caligula in one neck.
This with the power of Militia in his own hands
over our bodies and eftates, and the Prelats to en-

thrall onr confciences either by fraud or force, is

the fumm of that happinefs and liberty we were to

look for, whether in his own reftitution, or in thefe

precepts giv'n to his Son. Which unavoidably
would have fet us in the fame ftateofmifery, wher-
in we were before 5 and have either compdl'd us

tofubmitt likebond-flaves, or put us back to a fe-

cond wandring over that horrid Wildernefs of di-

ftraftion and civil daughter, which, not withbut
the ftrong and miraculous hand of God affifting

us, we have meafur'd out} and furviv cl. And who
knows, if we make fo flight of this incomparable

deliverance, which God hath beftow'd upon us,

but that wee {hall like thofe foolifh Israelites ^ who
depos'd God and s^mnel to fet up a Ring , Cry

ant one day becanfe of onrKing^ which we have bin

H h mad
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mad upon $ and then God,a$ lie foretold them, will

no more deliver us.

There remain es now but little more of his dif-

cours, wherof yet totakeafhort view will not be

amifs. His words make femblance as if hee were*

niagnanimoufly exercifing himfelf
3
and fo teach-

ing h:s Son, To want as well as to weare a Crown 3 and
would fcem to account h not worth taking up or en-

joying
&nJorcltd^ difionourable^ and irreligious termes^

and yet to his very laft did nothing more induftri-

oufly then ftrive to take up and enjoy againe his

fequefterd Crown, upon the moll fordid
3 difloyal,

dilhonourable, and irreligious termes, not of ma-
king peace onely, but of joyning and incorpora-

ting with themurdrous Irifh, formerly by himfelf

declafd againft, for wicked and deteftable Rebells^ o-

dions to God and all goodMen. And who but thofe

Rebells now, are the chief ftrength and confidence

of his Son 5 while the Prefbyter Scot that wooes
andfollicitshim^isnegleftedand put off, as if no
termes were to him fordid, irreligious and diftio-

nourable, but the Scott ifh and Prefbyterian.

He bids his Son Keep to the true principles of piety
^

t ertue, and honour^ and heJhali never want a Kingdom.

And I fay. People of England^ keep ye to thofe

principles, and ye (hall never want a King. Nay
after fuch a faire deliverance as this, with lb much
fortitude and valour fhown againft a Tyrant

5
that

peoplethatfliouldfeeka King, claiming what this

Manclaimes, would fhew themfelves to be by na-

ture flaves, and arrant beafts ^ notfitt for that li-

berty which they cri'd out and bellow'dfor, but
fitter.to be led back again into thir old bondage.

like



like a fort ofclamouring and fighting brutes, broke
loos, that know not how to ufe or poffefs the liber-

ty which they fought for.

Thelaftfentence, wheron he feemes to venture
the whole waight of all his former reafons and ar-

gumentations, That Religion to thir God, and loyalty

to thir King cannot be farted, without the fin and in-

felicity ofa People, is contrary to the plaine teaching

of Chrift, that No man can ferve two Maijiers^ but,

if he hold to the" one, he muft rejed and forfake

the other. U God then,and earthly Kings be for the

mod part not feveral onely but oppofite Maifters
3

it will as oft happ'n, that they who will ferve thir

King rnuft forfake thir God 5 and they who will

ferve God, muft forfake thir King 3 which then will

neither be thir fin, nor thir infelicity 3 but thir wif-

dom, thir piety, and thir true happinefs : as to be
deluded by thefeunfound and luttle oftentations

heer, would bethirmifery.

H h 1 WMi
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XXVIIL lntitldMeditations

u\>on Death.

I T might be well thought by him who Reads
no furder then the Title of this laft Eflay,

that it requird no Anfwer. For all other

human things are difputed, and willbevari-

oufly thought of to the Worlds end. But
thisbufinefs of Death is a plainecafe

3
andadmkts

no controverfie : In that center all Opinions meet.

Neverthelefs, fince out of thofe few mortifying

howers that ftiould have bin intireft tothemfelves,

and moft at peace from all paflion, ^nd difquiet,

he can afford fpare time to inveigh bitterly againft

that Juftice which was don upon him, it will be

needful! to fay fomething in defence ofthofe pro-
ceedings:, though breifly, in regard fo much on
this Subjed hath been Writt n lately.

It happn'd once,as we find in Efdras, and Jofephw5

Authors not lefs beleiv'd then any under facred,

to Jbe a great and folemn debate in the Court of
Darius^ what thing was to be counted ftrongeftof

all other. He that could refolve this, in reward of
his excelling wifdom, -Should be clad in Purple,

drink in Gold, fleepon* a Bed of Gold, and fitt next

to Darius. None but they doubtlefs who were re-

puted wife, had the Queftion propounded to them.

Who after fom refpit giv n them by theKingto
confider.
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confider,in ful Aflembly ofall his Lords and graveft

Counfellors, returnd feverally what they thought.

The firft held that Wine wasftrongeft 5 another

that the King was ftrongeft. But Zorobabel Prince

of the Captive Jewes, and Heire to the Crown of
Judah,beeingoneof them, proov'd Women to be
ftronger then the King, for that he himfelfhad feen

aConcubintakehis Crown from offhis head to fet

it upon her own : And others befides him have
lately feen the like Feat don, and not in jeft. Yet
he proov'd on, and it was fo yeildedby the King
himfelf^ and all his fages, that neither Wine nor
Women, nor the King, but Truth, of all other

ask cl, nor in a Natioil that gives fuch rewards to

wifdom, I ftiatl pronounce my fentencefomwhat
different from Zorobabel , and mail defend, that ei-

ther Truth and Juftice are all one, for Truth is but

Juftice in our knowledge, and Juftice is but Truth
in our praftice3

and he indeed fo explaines him-
felf in faying : that with Truth is no accepting of
Perfons, which is the property of Juftice 5 or els,

if there be any odds, that Juftice, though not
ftronger then Truth

,
yet by her office is to put

forth and exhibit more ftrength in the affaires of
mankind. For Truth is properly no more then

v Contemplation } and her utmoft efficiency is but
teaching : but Juftice in her very eflence is all

ftrength and aftivity 5 and hath a Sword : put into

her hand, to ufe againft all violence arid oppreflion

on the earth. Shee it is moft truly, who accepts

itfy Perfon , and exempts none from the feverity

,of her ftroke. Shee never fuffers injury to £ref

vaile, •

;
3

Forme, though neither
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vaile,but when falfliood firft prevailed over Truths
and that alfp is a kind of Juftiee don on them who
are fo deluded. Though wicked Kings and Ty-
rants counterfet her Sword^ as fom did that Buck-
ler, fabl'dto fall from Heavn into the Capitol, yet
fhce communicates her power to none but fuch as

like herfelf are juft, or at leaft will doe Juftiee.

Fur it were extreme partialitie and injuftiee, the

fiat dcnyall and overthrow of her felf , to put her

own authentic Sword into the hand of an unjuft

and wicked Man, or fo farr to accept and exalt one
mortal Perfon above his equals, thai he alone fhall

havethepunifhingof all other men tranfgreffing,

and not receive like puniihment trommen, when
he himfelf (hall be found the higheft traufgreflbr.

We may conclude therfore that Juftiee, above
all other things, is and ought to be the ftrongeft:

Shee is the ftrength, the Kingdom, the power and
majeftieof all Ages. Truth her felfe would fub-
fcribe to this, though Darius and all the Monarchs
of the World fhould deny. And if by fentence

thus writt'n it were my happinefs to fet free the
minds of Englilh men from longing to return poor-

ly under that Captivity of Kings, from which the

ftrength and fupreme Sword ot Juftiee hath deli-

ver d them, I fhall have don a work not much in-

ferior to that of Zorobabel : who by well praifing

and extolling the force of Truth, in that contem-
plative ftrength conquer'd Darius 5 and freed his

Countrey, and the people of God from the Cap-
tivity of Babylon. Which I fhall yet not defpaire

to doe, if they in this Land whofe minds are yet

Captive, be but as ingenuous to acknowledge the

Itrength



ftrength attdiupremacieof Juftice
5
as that Heathen

King Was,to confefs the ftrength ofTruth : or let >

them but as he did., grant that, and they will foon

perceave that Truth refignes all her outward

ftrength to Juftice: Juftice therforemuft needs be

ftrongeft
5
bothin her own and in the ftrength of

Truth. But if a Kingmay doe among men what-

foever is his will and pleafure, and notwithftand-

ing be unaccountable to men, then contrary to this

magnifi'd wifdomof Zorobabel, neither Truth nor

Juftice , but the King is ftrongeft of all other

things : which that Perfian Monarch himfelf in

the midft of all his pride and glory durft not af-

fume.

Let us fee therforewhat this King hath to affirm,

why the fentenceof Jufticeand the weight of that

Sword which fhee delivers into tie hands of men,
fhouldbemore partial to him offending, then to

all others of human race. Firft he pleads that No
Lave ofGod or man gives tofubjeffs any power of ju-

dicature without or againji him. Which affertion

fhall be provel in every part to be mod untrue.

The firft exprefs Law of God giv'n to mankind,
was that to Noah , as a Law in generall to all the
fons of men. And by that moft ancient and uni-
verfal Law, Whofoeverfheddeth mans blood

?
by man

flail his blood be fled^ we finde heerno exception.
If a King therefore doe this, to a King, and that by
men alfo, the fame fhall be don. This in the Law
of Mofes, which came next, feveral times is repea-
ted, and in one place remarkably, Nuptb. 35. Te

flail take no fatisfMionfor the life of a murderer, but

he flailfnrely befutto death : the Land cannot be clean-

fid



fedof the blood that isjfiedd therein^ but by the blood
of him that fhedd it. This is fo fppk n, as that
which concern'd all ifrael^ not one man alone to
fee perform-d 5 and if no fatisfa&ion were to be ta-

lc n
5
then certainlyno exceptiou. Nay the King,

- when they fliouldfet up any
3 was to obferve the

whole Law, and not onely to fee it don, but to doe

jt? that his heart might not be lifted up above his Bre-

thren^ todreame ofvain and reafonleis prerogatives

or exemptions, wherby theLaw it felf muft needs
be founded in unrighteoufnefs.

And were that true, which is moftfalf, that all

Kings are rhe Lords Anointed, it were yet abfurd
to think that the Anointment of God, fhould.be as

it wereacharme againft Law?, and give them pri-

vilege who punifh others, to fin themfelves unpu-
nifhably. The high Preift was the Lords anointed
as well as any King, and with the fame confecrated

oile: yet Salomon had put to death Abiather^ had it

not bin for other refpe&s then that anointment.
IfGod himfelffay to Kings, Touch not mine anointed^

ipeaning his chosn people, as is evident in that

Pfalme
,
yet no man will argue thence, that he pro-

tefts than from Civil Lawes if they offend, then
certainly, though David as a privat man, and in

his own caufe, feard to lift his hand againft the

Lords Anointed, much lefs can this forbidd the

Law, or disarm juftice from having legall power
againft any King. No other fupreme Magiftrate

in what kind of Goverment foever laies claim to

any fuch enormous Privilege 5 wherfore then
fhouldany King who is but one kind of Magiftrat,

and fet over the People for no other end then

they? • Next
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Next in order of time to the Laws ofMofes^ are

thofeof Chrift, who declares profeffedly Ins judi-

cature to be fpiritual, abftraft from civil manage-
ments, and therfore leaves all Nations to thir own
particular Lawes , and way of Goverment. Yet
becaufe the Church hath a kind of Jurisdi&ion

within her own bounds, and that alfo^ though in

procefsot timemuch corrupted and plainly turn 'd

into a corporal judicature, yet much approov'dby
this Ring, it will be firm anough and valid again it

him, if iubje&s, by the Laws of Church alfo,be

invejied with a power ofjudicature both without and
againftthir King, though pretending, and by them
acknowledge next and immediatly under Chrififu-
preme head and Governour. Thcodofius theEmperouc
having made a (laughter ofthe Thejffalonians£ovfe~

dition, but too cruelly , was excommunicated to

his face by Saint Ambrofe^ who was his fubjedt

;

and excotnmunion is the utmoft of Ecclefiaftical

Judicature, a fpiritual putting to death. But this,

yee will fay, was onelyan example. Reade then
the Story % and it will appeare, both that Ambrofe
avouch'd it for the Law of God, and Theodofim
confeftit of his own accord to be fo$ and that the

Law ofGod was not to be made voydin him
0 for any

reverence to his Imperial power. From hence, not
to be tedious , I (hall pafs into our own Land of
Brittam j and {how that Subjects heer have exer-

cis'd the utmoft of fpiritual Judicature and more
then fpiritual againft thir Kings, his Predeceffburs.

I 'ertiger for committing inceft with his Daughter,
was by Saint German , at that time iis Snb"cct

5

curs'd condemn'd in a Brittifh Councel i bout
I i the



the yeare 448 \ and therupon foori after was de*
pos'd. Mauricm a King in Wales , for breach of
Qath, and the murder of Cynetur was excommuni-*
cated, and curft with all his offspring,, by Oudoceu*

Eiftop of Landaff in full Synod
?
about the yeare

560} and not reftor'd, till he had repented. Mor-
cm! another Kingin WMes having /lain Fr/oc his

Unkler was faine to come An Perfonand receave

judgement from the fame Bifhop and his Clergie^

who upon his penitence acquitted hkn,; for no b-

tiiei caufe then left the Kingdom fhould be desti-

tute of a Succeilbur in the Royal Line. Thefe
examples are of the Primitive

,
BrittiCb, and Epif- <^

copal Church \ long ere they had any commerce or

comnmnion with the Church of Rome. What
power afterward of depofing Kings

5
andfo confe-

quqntly of putting them to death, was affumd
arid.pra&is'd by the Canon Law, I dmitt as a thing

generally known. Certainly if whole Councels
oftheRomifli Church have in the midft of their

dimncfs difcernd fo-much of Trutlvas to Decree

^VGonjlancCs and at Bajil
b
and many c*f them to a-

^oueh^it Trent alto, that a Couneel is above the

Pope, and .may judge him
,
though by them not

deni'd tobethe Vicar of Chrift, we in-our . clearer,

light may beaiham'dnotto difcern furder , that a

Parlamentis
0
by all equity,and right, above a King,;

and may judge him, whofe reafons and pretentions

to,hold of God onely, as his immediat Vicege-

rent, we know ho^v/fhii. fctch'd they are, and in-

fufftcient.

|

As for the Laws ofman, it would afka Volume
to repeat all that might be, cited in this JJpint

gamft *



gainft him from all Antiquity. In Greecc^Ore/iesthe

Son of Agamemnon, and by fucceffion King of Ar-

gos, was in thatCountrey judg'd and condemned

to death for killing his Mother: whence efcaping,

he wasjudg'd againe, though a Stranger
3
before the

great Counlel ofAreopagus in Athens. And this me-
morable aft ofJudicature's the firft thai; brought

the Juftice of that grave Senat into fame and high
eftimation over all Greece for many ages after.

And in the fame Citty Tyrants were to undergoe
Legall fentence by the Laws of Solon. The Kings

of Sparta, though defcended lineally from Hereto

/e/efteem'd a God among them, were oft n judg'd

and fomtimes put to death by the moft juft and re-

nowned Laws of Lycurgus 5 who, though a King,

thought it moft unequal to bind his Subjefts by a-

ny Law?
to which he bound not himfelf. In Rome

the Laws made by Valerius Vublicola , and what the

Senate decreed againft Nero, that hee fliould be
judg'd and pun iQi'd according to the Laws of thir

Anceftors, and what in like mnnner was decreed a-

s
gainft other Emp'erours., is vulgarly known. And
that the Civil Law warrants like power qf Judica-
ture to Subje&s againft Tyrants

3
is writtiv clearly

by the beftand famoufeft Civilians. For if it was
decreed by Tfieodojius, and ftands yet firme in the

Codeofjufiiman, that the Law is above fcfag Em-
perour, then certainly the Emperourbeing under
Law, the Law may judge him, and ifJudge nim,
may punilh him proving tyrannous ; how els is

the Law above him, or to what purpofe. Thefe
are neceffary deduftions 5 and thefafter hath bin
don in all Ages and Kingdeips, ofti^er then to be
heer recited. I i 2 But
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But what need we any furdtfr fearch after the

Laws of other Lands
3

foe. that which is fo fully

and fo plainly fet down lawfull in our owne.
Where ancient Books tell us

3
BraBon

3
Fleta, and

others, that the King is under Law , and inferiour*

to his Court of Parlament 5 that although hrs

pbee to doe j/^re behigheft., yet that he Hands as

liable, fc? receave Jujhce, as the meaneftof his King-

dom. "Nay Alfred the moft worthy King, and by
fom accounted firft abfolute Monarch of the Sax-

ens heer^ foordain'd ^ as is cited out of an ancient

Law Book call'd the Mirror^ in Rights of the Kmg-
dm*) jp. 31 - w^ere it is complain 'd on

0
As thefovran

abuje of ah\ that the King flwuId be deentd above the

Law^ whereas he ought befubjeU to it by his Oath: Of
which Oath anciently it was thelaft claufe, that

the Kin g fbould be as liable^ and obedient toffffer right,

as others of'Art people. And indeed it w ere but fond

and fenflefs
5

that, the King fhould be accountable

to every petty fuit in lefler Courts., aswe all know
-lie was, and not be fubjeft to the Judicature of Par-

lament in the main matters of our common fafety

or deftru&ion 5 that hee fhould be anfwerable in

the ordinary cours of Law far any wrong don to a

privat Perfbn, and not anfwerable in Court ofPar-

iament for deftroying the whole Kingdom, , By all

this
5
and mucli more that might be added as in an

argument overcopious rather then barren
5
we fee

it tmaiiifeft that all Laws both of God and Man are

made without exemption of any perfon whorufoe-

jfasi§ and that if Kings prefiurre to overtopp the

Law by which they raigne for the public good,

::: ey a^efcy Lalw tobe^e&ac'd into order : and that

can



can no waybe more
)
nftly, then by thofe who ex-

alted them to that high place. For who fhould

better underftand thirown Laws
3 and when they

are tranfgreft, then they who are governed by them,
and whole confent firft made them: and who can

have more right totake knowledge of things don
within a free Nation then they within themfelves >

Thofe objected Oaths of Allegeance and Supre-

macywe fwore, not to his Perfon, but as it was in-

verted with his Autority^ and his autority was
by the People firft giv n him conditionally, in Law
and under Law andxmderOath alfo for the'King-

doms goodj and not otherwife: the Oathes then

wereinterchang'd, andnmtual$ flood and fell to-

gether 5 he fwore fidelity to histruft} not as a de-

luding ceremony, but as a real condition of their

admitting him for King 5 and the Conqueror *

himfelf Iwore it ofter then at his Crowning : t%ey

fwore Homage, and Fealty to his Perfon in that

truft. There was no reafon why the Kingdom
ihould be furder bound by Oaths to him, then hee

by his Coronation Gath to us, which he hathevery
way brok n : and having brok'n,the ancient Crown-
Oath of Alfred above mention 'd , conceales not
his penalty.

As for theCovnant, if that be meant, certainly

no difcreet Perfon can imaginit fliould bind us to

"him in any ftrifter fenfe then thofe Oaths formerly.

The afts of Hoftility which we receiv'dfrom him,
were nofuch dear obligements that we fhould ow
him more fealty and defence for being our Enemy,
then we could before when we took him onely for

a King. They wereaceus'd by hiia and his Party



to pretend Liberty and Reformation, but to have
no other end then to make themfelves great, and to
deftroy the Kings Perfon and Autority. For which
reafon they added that third Article, teftifying to

the World, that as they were refolv'd to endeavor
firft a Reformation in the Church

5 to extirpate

Prelacy, to preferve the Rights of Parlament, and
the Liberties of the Kingdom, fo they intended, fo

farrasit might confift with the prefervation and
defence of thefe, to preferve the Kings Perfon and
Autority i

but not otherwife. As farr as this comes
to, they Covnant and Swear in the fixth Article to
preferve and defend the perfons and autority ofone
another, and all thofe that enter into that League^
fo that this Covnant gives no unlimitable exempti-
on to the Kings Perfon, but gives to all as much de-

fence andprefervation as to him,and to him asmuch
as to thir own Perfons,and no more^that is to fay

?
in

order and fubordination to thofe maine ends for

which we live and are a Nation ofmen joynd in fo-

ciety either Chriftianoratleaft human. But if the

Covnant were made abfolute, to preferve and de-

fend any one whomfoever , without refpeft had^

either to the true Religion, or thofe other Supe-
riour things to be defended and preferv'd however,
it cannot then be doubted, but that the Covnant
was rather a moft foolifh,hafty

3
and unlawfull Vow,

then a deliberate and well-waighd Covnant} fwear-

ingus into labyrinths, and repugnances, no way to

befolv'dor reconcile!, and therfore no way to be
kegt.- as firft offending againft the Law ofGod, to

Vow the abfolute prefervation, defence, and main-
taining of one Man though in his fins and offences

never
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never fo "great and hainous againft God or his

Neighbour 3 and to except a Perfon from Juftice,

wheras his Law excepts n one. Secondly, it offends

againft the Law of this Nadon, wherein, as hath

, binprovd. Kings in receiving Juftice, and under-

going due tryall, are not differencclfrom the mea-
neftSubjeft. Laftly, it contradifts and offends a-

gainft the Covnant it felf,which vows in the fourth

Article to bring to op'n triall and condigne punifh-

ment all thofe that fhall be found guilty of fuch

crimes and Delinquencies, wherof the King by his

own Letters and other undenyable teftimonies not

brought to light till afterward , was found and
convi&edtobe the cheifaftorin what they thought

him at the time of taking that Covnant, to be o-

verrurd only by evil Counfelers, and thofe, or

whomfoeverthey fhould difcover to be principally

they vowel to try , either by thir own fupreme Judi-

catories
0
forfoeev'n then they call'd them

3
or by o-

thers having powerfrom them to that effetf. So that

tohavebroughttheKing to condign punifhment
hath not broke the Covnant but it would have
broke the Covnant to have fav'd him from thofe

Judicatories, which both Nations declar din that

Covnant to be Supreme againft any perfon whatfoe-

ver.And iftheCovnantfworeotherwife to preferve

him then intheprefervation of true Religion and
our Liberties, againft which hefought

5
if not in

Amies, yet in Refolution to his dying day , and-

now after death ftil! fights againft, in this his Book,
the Covnant was beuer -brok-n, then he fav'd. And
God hath teftifi'd by all piopitious and evident

figncs, whereby in theie latter times he is wont to

' tefiifte -
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teftifieWhat pkfafes him:, that fucha folerim, and
for many Ages unexampled adt of due punifhment,

was no mockery of Jujiice, but a moft gratefull and
well-pleafing Sacrifice. Neither was it to cover thir

perjury as he accufes, but to uncover his perjury to

the Oath of his Coronation.

The reft of his difcours quite forgets the Title $

and turns his Meditations upon death into oblo-
quie and bitter vehemence againft his Judges and
Aecufers^ imitating therm, not our Saviour, but
his Grand-mother Mary Queen of Scots, asalfo in

the moft of his other fcruples, exceptions and e-

vafions : and from whom he feems to have learnt,

as 'it were by heart, or els by kind
5
that which is

thought by his admirers to be the moft vertuous
?

moft manly, moft Chriftian, and moft Martyr-like

both of his words and fpeeches heer, and of his an-
fwers and behaviour at his Tryall.

It *r aJad fatet
he faith, to have his Enemies both

Accufers, Parties, and Judges. Sad indeed, but no
fufficient Plea to acquitt him from being fo judg cL

For what Malefaftor might not fomtimes plead the
like? If his own crimes have made all men his E-
nemies, who els can judge him i They ofthe Pow-
der-plot againft his Father might as well have plea-

ded the fame. Nay attheRefurre&ion it may as

well be pleaded, that the Saints who then fhall

judge the World, are both Enemies
, Judges, Parties,

andAccufers.

So much hethinks to abound in his own defence,

that he undertakes an unmeafurable tafk 5 to be-

fpeak the Jingular care and protection of Cod over all

Kings, as being the greateft Tatrens of Law , Juftice ,

Order,



Order, and Religion on Earth. But what Patrons

theybfe, bod in the Scripture oft anoughhath ex-

preft, and the earth it felf hath too long groan'd

under theburdn of thir injuftice., diforder, and
irreligion, Therfore To bind tbir Kings in chaines,

and thir Nobles with links of Iron, is an honour be-

longing to his Saints -

y not to build Babel, which

was Nimrods work, the firft King, and the beginning

of his Kingdom w^as Babek butti) deftroy it. efpeci-

ally that fpiritual Babel : and firft to overcome thofe

European Kings , which receive thir power , not

from God, but from thebeaft^ and are counted ao
better then his ten homes. Thefeflail hate the great

Whore^ and yet flail give thir Kingdoms to the Beajl

that carries hery they flail committ fornication with

her, and yet flail burn her with fire, and yetflail la-

went the fall of Babylon, where they fornicated with

her.

Thus {hall they be too and fro , doubtfiill and
ambiguous in all thir doings, untill zthfl, jcyning

thir Armies with the Beafl 3
whofe power firft rais'd

them, they fhall perifh with him by the King of
Kings againft whom they have rebel I'd 5 and the

Fonlesflail eat thir fleflj. This is thir doom writt'n,

and the utmoft that wee find concerning them, in
thefe latter days 5 which we have much more caafe

to beleeve, then his unwarranted Revelation heer,

prophecying what fhall follow after his death
D
with

the fpirit of Enmity, not of Saint John.

He would fain bring us out of conceit with the

good fuccefs which God hath voutfaf'd us. Wee
meafure not our Caufe by our fuccefs, but our fuc-

cefsby our Caufe. Yet certainly in a good Caufe

K k fuccefs



fuccefs is a good confirmation $ for God hath pro-
mis'd it to good men almoft in every leafepfScrip-
ture. If it argue not for us, we are fureit argues
not againftus but as much or more for us, then
ill fuccefs argues for them $ for to the wicked, God
hath denounce! ill fuccefs in all that they take-in

hand.

He hopes much of thofefofter tempers
0
as he calls

them, and lefs advantagdby his rum, that thir con-

ferences doe already gripe them. Tistrue
5
therebe

a fort of moodie, hot-brain cL> andalwayes unedi-

fy'd confeiences ^ apt to engage thir Leaders in^o

great and dangerous affaires paft retirement , and
then, upon a fudden qualm and fwimming of thir

confeience- to betray them bafely in the midft of
what was cheifly undertaken for their fakes. Let
fuch men never meet with any faithfull Par-
lament to hazzardfor them 5 never with any noble

Spirit to conduft and lead them out
;
but let them

live and die infertile condition and thir fcrupu-

lous queafinefs, if no inftru&ion will confirm

e

them. Others there be in whofe confidences the

lofs of gaine, and thofe advantages they hop 'd for,

hath fprunga fudden leake .Thefe are they that

cry outtheCovnantbrok'n, and to keep it better

Aide back into neutrality, or joyn aftually with

Incendiaries and Malignants. But God hath emi-

nently begun to punifh thofe, firft in Scotland, then

In Vljier, who have provoked him with the moft

hatefull kindof mockerie, to break his Covnant

under pretence of ftrifteft keeping it 5 and hath

fubje&ed themto thofe Malignants , with whom
they fcrapFd not to be aflbciats. In God there-

fore



fore we fliall not Feare what their fals fraternity

tandoe-againftus.

Hee feeks. againe with cunning words to turn

our fuccefsinto our fin. But might call to mind
5

that the Scripture fpeakes of thofe alfo, who when

Godflew them^ then fought him 5 yet did but flatter

him with thir mouthy and lyd to him with thir tongues^

for thir heart was not right with him. And there was
one,who in the timeofhis affli&ion trefpafs'd more
againftGod} This was that King Aha%.

Hee glories much in the forgivnefs of his Ene-
mies 5 fo did his Grandmother at her death.

Wife men would fooner have beleev'd him had he
notfooft'ntoldus fo.Eut he hopes to ere&theTro-

phies of his charity over us. And Trophies ofCha-
rity no doubt will be as glorious as Trumpets be-

fore the almes of Hypocrites ; and more especially

the Trophies of fuchan afpiring charitie as offers

in his Prayer to {hare Viftory with Gods compaf*

Jion, which is over all his Work?. Such Prayers

as thefe may perhaps catch the people, as was
intended : but how they pleafe God, is to be
much doubted, though pray

5

d in fecret
5
much

lefs writt'n to be divulg'd. Which perhaps may
gaine him after death a (hort

,
contemptible, and

loon fading reward } not what hee aimes at, to

ftirr theconftancie and folid firmnefs of any wife

Man, or to unfettle the confcience of any know-
ing ChrifHan, if he could ever aime at a thing fo

hopelefs, and above the genius of his Cleric elo-

cution, but to catch the worthies approbation of
an inconftant, irrational, and Image-doting rab-

ble. The reft, whom perhaps ignorance without
vnaliee
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malice, or fom error
5
lefs then fatal

3
hath for the

time ir;i(!edd, on this fide Sorcery or obduration,

may find the grace and good gukknee to bethink

themfclves5 and recover.




